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YLIFE HAS BEEN

filled with fortunate

happenings. One

ot the most

important was

receiving the honor ofmembership in Delta Tau

Delta. Arri\ing ai a large universit)' after

attending a small preparatory school would have

been ovei-whclmiiig, had it not been for the
nucleus of a small group of people who helped
and made me part of a team. This team of

Fraternity brothers helped me mature

ihronghout my university career so that I could

meet my obligations when entering military
service upon graduation and later in my business

career. These friendships have followed me

throughout life. Today it is a pleasure and an

honor to see my Fraternity take the lead in

colleges and universities throughout the country
in delivering mature programs such as the

premier alcohol abuse prevention program "Delts

Talking About Alcohol." I support Delta Tau

Delta tor all that it has done for me, and for its

leadership in programs of vision to help those

maturing into leadership roles in our society.

iQA^/Ci^ri^^

Thomas L. Parker

Ohio State '43

Former Chairman, BigDrum, Inc.
(BigDrum ice cream cones)
Columbus, Ohio

^b.
The Delia Tau Delia Educational Foundalion

funds leacieisliip uamiiig and atademic

programs in chapters, as well as at Karncas aiid
Division Confeiemcs, In llif liilnre, ivc wjli

support a complete, prufessionalli siruclured
national I.cadersiiip Academy.

Delta 1 an Delia Educational Foundation

RaSO Haverstirk Road, .Sniie 155

Indianapolis. IN lfia40

Telephone; (317) 259-8062
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From the Bayou to Bavaria this Delt's spending the rest of nis lije

^ufte-ing it Out

BY KERRY HARDING

They took
away his

castles, his
lands, his

titles and his
fortune, and
he won't rest
until he gets

them all
ba<k.

alking down a small

cobblestone street in

the tinv Austrian village
ofGrein, I was
surprised to look up
into tbe friendly face

of a man in his early
40's, sitting behind the wheel of a late model
German cai\ Fie gave me a friendly wave and I

walked up lo his ear, expecting to be asked

something incomprehensible in German. When I

got TO his window, he asked in perfect English,
"Are you Kerry?" Puzzled, I confirmed that I was.

I le extended his hand

and said "I am

Andreas,

It's very
nice to

s'--'-y.,-

'i>*^

meet you,"
So began one ol the most memorable

experiences ol mv life, Here, at last, was the man

I'd travelled over 2,000 miles to meet. Not

because he had been initiated into the Fraternity
at 42, allhinigh he had. And not because he wa.s

an extremely sucies.slul businessman, although he

was. The man who sat before mc with the

disarming, boyish smile and a jcans-and-T-shirt-
clad teenager in the back seat was none other than
Prince .'\ndreas, heir apparent to the Duke of

Coburg dynasty and the only member of a royal
family ever to be initiated into an American college
fraternity. And here 1 was, about to spend four
days with him and his family at theii' summer casde
in Grein, It was a propitious beginning.

Separaijon and Change...

His stoiT begins shortly after the end of

World World IF When Andreas was only two and

a half, his mother, the former Countess of

Solms-Baruth, divorced the Dnke ofCoburg and

moved with Andreas to Steinwendt, her family's
hunting retreat near Salzburg, About that time,
her brother made the acquaintance of LJ,S,
Colonel Richard F. Whitlen, Beta Xi '33, then a

Captain in the Occupation Forces, Capi,
Whitien had come out lo Steinwendt to vi.sit and

met the former Duchess, Later, in 1947, they
were married.

TheWhitten family lived in Salzburg unul Prince
Andreas' sister was born, after which time they
moved to Col, Whiuen's native Louisiana in 1948,

They lived for a short while in New Orleans,

moving to Ft, Bliss in 1950 following
a militarv transfer. Soon thereafter,
his mother applied for and became

an American citizen. As a minor

child, i\ndreas aulomaticahy received

cidzeiiship, thus becoming a cidzen

of botli the United States and Germany.
At 18, he enrolled in Louisiana

State as a polidcal science major,
changing to business administration
shordv thereafter. There he met a

hnneh of gnvswho, with the ulumate

goal of starring a Delt chapter at LSU,
had started a local fraternity. His

stepfather who was a Delt and a good
friend David Bmler, a Delt from
Tulane, sent letters of recommendatitjn

and influenced his decision to join. At the time,
he said, going around, meeting all of the memberS;
�Just gave me a good feeling, I got the chance to

meet my stepfather's friends and people like Wiley
H. Sharp, Beta Xi '54. Yon could just see how

much they enjoyed the Fraternity experience,"
At first, no one really knew he was Prince Andreas,

To the guys, he was just ".'^dy," Somehow,

however, the people at the University found out

and all of a sudden he started receiting invitations
to all of the debutante balls and such. He resented
the new attention and found that he didn't really
like being a part of that crowd.
His life was soon to take a dramatic turn.

Having come of age, since the U,S. did not allow
dual citizenship for adults, by American law, he

-��^ic-^
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L�tt! Th� Veste
Ceburg, ancestral

horns �f Iha Dukes of
Coburg; Hlghts Prince
Andreas in front of
the llfe>size portrait
of his grandfather

Carl Edward�the last

reigning Duke of

Ceburg.

BBS forced to choose. After a great deal ol soul-

searching between his adopted home and his

homeland, he picked Germany, The Coburg
femily property was there and he knew that, as the
eldest son and successor to the Duke of t:obiug
bile, it would all someday be his.

Looking back, it was a difiicult thing lor die

Prince to renounce his .American ciuzenship.
Crowing up in America he had always fell like an

.^eriean citizen. Yet, throughout his life, his
mother had instilled in him the belief that it was
his dut)' to conunue the faniilv tradition and that

he must ultimately return to take his place as head

?fthe House ofCoburg, "And," he says candidly.
"it would have been stvipid of me not to."
Faced now with the added stress of being

iiiimediate!v dralted in both the German and U.S,

Armies, he decided to leave LSU in the summer of

1965, When the litde colony was chartered as

Epsilon Kappa Chapter of Delta Tan Delta a half-

year later. Prince ;\ndreas had already left for
Ormany, He was not to leiiirn for nearly a

quarter of a century.

A Birthright Reclaimed...

fter spending the summer with his father

at "Greinberg" the family castle along die

Austrian Danube, he enlisted into the

Reconnaissance. The Dukes of Coburg had always
considered it sort of a daring, dashing thing to be

up front, leading the troops into battle. While,
resplendent with medals, his grandfather had cut a
dashing figure on horseback, this Coburg Duke
was attempting to do so in a tank.

Finishing his military sunt in 19()7, he came back

tu the family's villa in Coburg to take his position
ai the helm of the family business� forestry.
It was rough going at first. He hadn't spoken

German growing tip in America and still didn't

know much of the language, yet the people�his

people� expected him to preside over fesrivals,
give speeches and conduct business mcedngs. Plus,
Ihe forests had been neglected for thirty or forty
yeariand needed a lot of attention. Three months
after his return, he met his wife, and after what

ratild hardly be called a whirlwind courtship of

four years, in 1973, he and Princess Carin were

maiTied, Breaking with tradition bymaiiyinga
commoner, he was grateful diat previous statutes
which would have forced him to forfeit all rights to

a



inherit the family's property and run die estate

had been relaxed long ago.
As the years ilew by, he had kept in loucb with

the .American friends who had loved and accepted
him for himself .As far ha( k as 198.'i. Fellow

Founding Father and best friend Tom Sharp had
talked to him about getting inidated but the

timing never worked out. In the iviiUer of 1991,

Sharp wrote to the Priiue and informed him that
in .A.pril of that year, the Chapter would be

celebrating its 25th Anniversary, This was the

time. This was the place. He was the man. As his

Dell badge was piiined to his breast by
International President David Naget, Col,
Whitten's eyes welled with tears. His deepest wish
�to be able to call Prince Andreas "brother" as
well as "son"�had been realized. ,\lier rhc

ceremony, all of the young guys came up lo
Andreas and said jokingly "You're the one they
made us learn so much aboud"

Managing the Family firm...

^^^ OR (;lneraih:ins, the Coburg familv has lived

^�P from forestiy, Onh since the Second World

^_^ War however lias wood gotten ro he a

valuable prcidticl. The familv ahva\s li\'ed

eomforiablv because their timber holdings
were so vast, but it wasn't run as a modem

business as it is today. In forestry, the
wood market is always subject to

simple economics of supply and demand.

Reflecting author Tom Peters' philosophy.
Prince ;\ndreas has discovered the value of stickirifj
to yovir business. He .says, "At one stage, we made

fences as well, then at some point, the market

dropped ofi and it wasn't profitable. Now. we stick
to logs�mainly Norwav Spruce in our forests in

Germany and Atisiria. and Sitka Spruce in our

forests in ScoUand, Our job is to plant the woods,
take care of the trees and harvest them wisely,"
All in all, Prince Andreas greatly enjoys being a

forcsier, "It's a natural product you're dealing
with. Especially in Scotland, the growth is so fast,
that you can almost cut down a forest every 30

years, although here, it takes a lot longer. Forestry
today is just as serious as any other business,

altliougb it's not a big profit making business.
Because we have to monitor the deer population,
it also gives me the chance to go hunting, a sport

which, like the previous Dukes, I

'a_^



(njnvien much."
(Ill the negative side though, vuu can have

injil.cd>ears and years to get a good looking forest

jnd then when it's nearly ready to hai"vesi, \ ou get

abigsiorml''**' the one we had in 1990 and ym

liaie 1)60 million cubic meters of limber suddeiiK

on ihe market. Wieu thai happened a lot of our

competitors were wiped out. In Coburg alone we

losi seven years of production. .And as for fires,
i^ile we do have fire insurance, \ou i an only
iiniire that which is standing,"
Much of the familv's business pursuits are

operated under the "Stiltimg dei Heizog \on
Sachsen Coburg and Gothsche Familie" or the

Farnilv Foundalion of the Duke of Saxe-t'obiirg
and Goiha. Lnlil 1918. the eldest sou

automatically inherited the family's properues.
After that, the Gennan government felt it was

depriving other members of the
fainilv from their rightful
inheritance. To keep the

familv properties
intact, the

Fcjiindation
became the

oiMier of

alUhe

Cobtirg properties e.^cepi a small properlv in

t:oburg wbit h the Prince inherited directly from
his grandfather. Similarly, most of the family's
priceless art, literan', furniture and silver
collections are owned b\ a separate familv
foundatifui.

The Prince finds the public has many
misconceptions. He says resignedh, "most people
think diat because of our name we have unlimited
wealth. On paper we mav be worth millions and
millions and millions�bui that doesn't mean we

have millions. Years before, our familv paid for
eveiTlhing for the villages suiiounding our
properties. .As costs have skyrocketed, we've been
forced lo curtail some of our beneficent efforts, hi

Thtiringen, for instance, we have such a large
propertv- that we have many little villages scattered
throughout whose inhabiiants ahvavs look to ns tor

help. Of course, nianv of ibe people who live

there acnialK work for us in various capacities, so
we can help in that respect. It's always difficult

though, when economic conditions get bad
and voii have to let people go which vou care

about vei"v much,"

He continues, "most of our wealth is in

properly� the castles in Cobtirg, Grein, &
Thuringen; the villas in Coburg, the
hunting lodge in Tvxol and various forest

houses througliout .Uistria and Cennany;
as well as all of our art, silver, and furniture
collections that's in effect, priceless, but

Topi i>rince Andreas
and his chief
fforeslvr inspecting
timber growth In
the Coburgs'
Austrion forest;
Bottomt The Prince
(front row, second
from righfj after hts
initiation by
international
President David

Nagei during
Epsilon Kappa's
25th Anniversary
celebration



really it is Just dead capital,"
"In a good year, our business might gross about

100,000,000 shillings [about S9 million] with a

return after taxes of somewhere between f^-10

million shillings [$800,00041 miUion] . In our

forestry operation, in a good year, our return on

investment is only ,7 lo 1,%, From a financial

perspective it would be better to invest in stocks or

something hut forestry has always been our business.
We don't have unlimited spending money but we
rio li.u'; ilie ( hance to use our family's

possessions�to live; in nice

houses, enjoy the art, furniture,
etc. and enjoy the food we

produce from our properties,"

A Comimbnent to Honor�

m
Ii\T M\KES die Prince

most proud? "t got
my family back

together again. My family has
always lived apart and I've gotten
different branches ofour family
together� to create the feeling
that we aren't divided. j\s long
as our family is strong, there is

nothing we can't accomplish,"
"I have healthy children that are getfing going

on their separate ways, I think that my children

are still too young to realize what iheii family
legacy means. Living in Cobiiig, eveiywhere you
turn you see your familv' coal-of-arms and statues

of your ancestors. They know who they are and

they're proud of it but they don't think they're
anything special. My older son works as a tour-

guide for our castle in (Coburg which is open to the

public. It's a regularJob but it's good for him
because he continues to learn about otir family's
hision' and traditions,"

"Being on the Board of Directors of the family
foundation and continuing my fatbei-'s work, we're

proud of rhc cultural contribution we've made by
restoring our old buildings. For example, we didn't
have lo spend 15 million marks restoring (ireinberg,
we could have taken our rnonev and invested it

somewhere else, but it's a nice feehng to have done

that. Now, I'm not sure ifwe could afibrd it,"

Walking through Greinberg is an experience m

and of itself. Working closelv with the family's
architect, the first phase of a meticulous restoration
is complete. Tbe "Cobui'g Roonts" as the guidebook
describes them have been restored and furnished
with art, porcelain and furnishings from the Coburg
collection. As I walked with the Prince front room
to room, iie talked as casually of the paintings of
kings and queens adorning the walls as you or 1

might have of old Fraternity composites.
Yet, their is no denying Prince .Andreas'

disfinguished bloodUnes, So prominent was the
Coburg blood that German guidebooks frequently
referenced the city of Coburg as 'the royal stud

farm of Europe.' The Prince is, at once, cousina
with the current ruling royal families of Sweden,
Denmark, Spain, Norway and England, His des

with the latter go back to Prince y^lbert of Sase-

Coburg-Gotha. Queen Victoria's husband, and
brother of Frnst II, the reigning Duke ofCoburg
in 1840, Queen 'Victoria's mother, was a Princess

of Coburg, and a ,sister of Duke Ernest 1. When
Kniest 11 died without leaving any heirs, the line of
.succes.sioii went to his brother's family and that

line to one of his children. The successor lu

Ernest 11 was Alfred, Duke of Edinburgh, a son of
Albert and Queen Victoria, He had a son who

unfortunately died one year before Duke Alfred

died in 1900, again leaving no successor. Again,
the line went back to F^ngland, Next in line was ^

the Duke of Connaught, then to Leopold, Dukeirf i

Albany, In the meantime, l.eopold had died so tbe I

line of succession went to his son Carl Edward,
Duke ofAlbany who came over to Crf^rmany to take
over the dukedom in 1905 at the age of 21, The

grandfatlier ofPrince Andreas, he was the last

reigning Duke ofCoburg until 1918 when the

Weimer Republic dissolved the monarcliy and
officially eliminated all dlies of nobihty.
During W.W, II, Prince Andreas" father, became

president of the (^rmaii Red Cross, In die

confusion of Hider's Germany, those of the 'old

guard' who had been peripherally involved in

pohdcs thought at first that sensible people were

involved in the nadonal socialist regime and that
with posidve inOucoce, things could be changed
for the good. Later, as the true methods and

motives of the Third Reich were revealed the Duke '

lost his Dukedom and tlie disillusioned Prince �

Friederich experienced the supreme frustration
and horror as the results of the Nazi parly's covert
actions unfolded.

.Andreas' grandmother, the last reigning Duchess '

ofCobtii^, who died in 1 970 at the age of 84, was
at home in the Vesie Coburg when enemy uoops
started to shell the casde. She said to an S,S. man,
"I'm going to raise the white flag of surrender," A
soldier nearby threatened, 'Tf vou do I'm going to

shoot you," When her terse response was "Go

ahead," the confused soldier turned and ran away,
thus saving the City of Coburg from attack,

A Driving Force...

^^^ <;)R A MAN WH<i .SKKMS to have it all, what does

^�t Prince Andreas still want to accomplish?
T_y He'd very much like to get the family's estate
in Thuringen back from the government, Inidaliy,
the Duke of ('oburg's \'ast estates had been taken

away after Woiid War I, .'\fier waging a battle that

reached all the way to the Gennan Supreme Court,
in 1926, the property came back in Thuringen� a

26,000 hectare forest dotted with castles, litde inns

and hotels. Confiscated again in 1945 by the East

Germans, the family thotight they were gone
forever. The Nazi's wanted to turn the Veste

Cobuig into a casino, but it's since been returned

8� Rainsow I Summer 1992



,u ihe family and restored. Most of the family's
painiiiigs. fiirniture, etc, are still there. However
niostofthc family's ait collection is in

friedensiein in Goiha, now Thuringen.
In 1989. when the borders collapsed between

EasI and West Germany, the f.miilv thought there
might be a chance to bring the property back into
ijie fold once again. The estate in Grein and the

property in Tyrol, combined is about 10.000
hectares, yet still oulv about half the size of that in

Thudiigen, Working to restore his family's
ancestral homelands continues to ah.sorb much of
his time and interest. If all lands were to be

restored, the Prince would be lord over a manor of

nearly 100,000 acres. In what was formerh' Fast
Gennanv however, 15,000-17,000 acres have,
through lime, already been given to small farmers,
leaving about 50.000 acres that are feasible to get
back. Unfortunately, after stealing the family's
estates, the cash-.sirappcd German government

{�xpecls the Coburgs to pay dearlv for their telurn.
UTiile he doesn't envision that il will happen in his

Sfelimc, he's confident his son will continue the quest,
'li's as important to him as it is to me," he says.
Though, unlike his grandfather. Prince Andreas is

not yet recognized by the Gennan government as ihe

reigning Duke of C^obtirg, he feels his singular most
important responsibility is to keep the name up to
what it has been in the past. He says, "I want to keep
the family name ofCoburg honored�the familv has

always stt)0(i for something, Thev have lieen

integiallv involved in theweldingof Europe� a

concept tiiat .Albert and Eniest ! started. It's going to

be more difficult today when evcryt)odv is trying to

pull il down. We have to fight to keep the values that
made the Coburg familv gieat intact. And that starts
with having a happv marriage and a strong familv,"

Along that line, he concentrates on getting his
children "(it for life." "It's important to me to see

that they get a good education and are in a position
to stand as contributors to society and have the
land of nice familv life that I've enjoyed up to now,"
The personal attributes which the Prince feels

have served him best in his current capacity arc
Ehose which are applicable to men at every stadon
in life. "Most importantly. I try to be honest," he
says, "^'ou'll alwavs meet someone who'll try to

pull you over the table."

"Secondly, I've learned the importance of being
wiling to negotiate. Even when you need to be
firm in your decisions, you can always find a bridge
to lour partner so your negotiationswill be successful.
Vou can be a prince, you can be whatever and it
lioesn't really matter�you should make everyone
feel that you're their equal. Vou don't have to he

chummy, but if they respect and like you, you can

always count on them to be straight with you."
'Finally, know vour business. We read an awful

btofforcslry publicafions, go to different foresters
and discuss thcii- problems and go to new sawmills
to see the new technology. You've got to always l)e

learning from evenwhere."
^\'hen asked about his advice for today's college

student, the Prince pauses.
furrows his brow and thinks a bit
before he speaks "When you're
young," he says, "you don't want
to listen to the advice of older
people. But they know a lot
because they've experienced it,
I'd like to have the knowledge I
have today and be 20 years old,"
".-\lso, il you're going to do

something, do h the very best that
vou can�don't do it halfway.
We've found that out in restoring
our properties. On the cost side,
if you use infcric)r materials or

clieap labor, )ou might not
notice it at first, but in the end

you'll have to do it again. We've
alwavs said ifwe can't afford to do
it right, then leave it alone,"

"Finally," he sums up, "don't

get discouraged. Just stick to it
even though you might not get
results t igiit away. .Mv son
Hubertus comes home and complains about this
or that at school, 1 tell him to suck to it and not
blame other people for his failures� just go back
and do the best he can. That's where the

Fraternity comes in�in helping kids come into a

big school and not feel so lost. The older
members of the Fraieruily should be there like a

father-figure to the new members to cheer vovi up;
give you confidence. We do thai in Rotarv'
International as well�to help new members learn
how the Chib is done, so they don't have tbe

feeling of being left out,"
WiiM does it mean to be Prince in loduy'i society?

"People expect you to be moie correc L, to live up
to more of the values thev respect because you're
coming from this family. It is the same thing with
the Fraternity�-people expect more of you
because of the values you've professed to believe

in. You always have to prove that, in spite of vimr
name, you don't expect to receive privileged
treatment, 1 had to do well in school and still have

to work hard in business,"

.As the Prince prepares to assist in the enormous

effort of reunifying C-crmany, he realizes there are

some hutdles to overcome, "Even though we speak
one language, we're one people�one nation, wc

think entirely differently. Uniting mentally will be
a challenge. Every time we meet someone, we must

try to understand why they think the way they do.
The idea of fraternities-�discussion with one

another to understand each other's problems so

that you'll get along better�has tremendous value

for helping us solve the problems vve face,"

Whatever challenges Prince Andreas faces, I'm
.sure he'll approach them with the same good-
humor and gentle spirit with which he so easily
gamers the respect and admiration of his lamily,
fellow foresters and Fraternity editor. In even'

sense of the word he is truly a "Prince of a Man." �

Left: The Prince

fsecenrf from left)
and hts family, l*rince
Alexander (tar left),
wrile Princess Carin
and Prince Hubertus

(far right) outside
their cosHe in Grein,
Austria; Above:
The Coburg family
chapel inside the
Dvkes of Coburg 's
ancestral heme,
"Veste Ceburg," in
Coburg, Germany.
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After moving to Tokyo, this brother's still

Getting Orient-ed

BY ROBERT E. PETERSON

Moving
lo Japan was not a goal I.

had set for myself. As many.-
American businessmen, |yfell
into the assignment and an

international lifestvle by
accident, How'ever, it was an as.signment that
events earlier in my life had prepared me for and

certainly helped"me inidaliy survive and eventually
succeed here,

A Senior Vice President

with Saatchi and Saatchi

Advertising Worldwide.
I run our Tokyo
Internadonal
Division, lovota

Moior Corpoiation
(the fine folks

who make

Toyota and

\ Ix^xiis
^ vehicles] is

our largest
worldwide

client, I manage our

headquarters relationship
with Toyota and wc work on

various marketing and advertising
projects for them around tlie world. As a

point of reference, our advertising supports 70%
of their sales outside ofJapan, Toyota has been

our clieni since 1975 when we first started working
with them in the U.SA, In January I9S2, I was

working in our New York office. The personnel
direc tor called me one Friday afternoon and said,
"Bv' the wav, we're starting a project in Tokyo, the
person in charge needs someone to come over and

help for a couple of vears. Are vou interested?"

Much to the dismay ofmy New York friends who

could not imagine why anyone W'Ould want to leave

New York, I landed in Tokyo four weeks later,
Why>
Opportunity, adventure and a chance to sock

some money away were initial motivations. Rut I

also could foresee the growing importance of

Japan in the business world and was curious to go
and learn , I arrived with no knowledge of our
Toyota business, the cai business, Japanese
business customs or the language. This started a

ten year learning process that will condnue for the

rest ofmy life. But thanks to my Had, Delta I'au
Delta and Procter and Gamble I was ready for the

challenges ahead.
My dad worked for General Electric for nearly 40

years. The second half of his caceer was spent in
the international division. In 1970 he look an

assignment in Manila. As it was at the end ofmy
jtinior year in high school, ! stayed behind to

finish my senior year. Rather than going straight
to college, I spent a year in Manila with my family.
This gave me ni) first taste of overseas living and

adapting to a country so radically different from
our own. We also had the rhance to travel around

parts ofAsia including my first glimpse ofJapan in

1971, This experience was a major turning point
in my life and created the interest in one day
returning to Asia.

In the fall of 1972, f entered Marietta College
and pledged Delt slioi tlv thereafter, Our's was a

young cfiapter then, being chartered in 1908, with

only about 12 or 14 brothers. Over the next four

years we all pulled together and tripled tlie size of

the chapier, started winning .scholarship awards

and inter-lratcrnirv' sport trophies.
By the ume I graduated in 1976 we had become

a "Top 20 chapter," The Delt experience gave me

a chance to learn about management, leadership.
human relations and organization through serving
as chapter president and rush chairman. I started

college as a theater arts and broadcasfing major,
but through chapter activities 1 discovered an

interest in management and marketing, I

eventually landed in adveitising account
management as it allowed nie to roll all these skills
and interests into one Job,
During my college years, my Dad was transferred

to Mexico City so 1 had yet another brush with
ctilture while home for the holidavs.
Before moving into advertising, I was recruited

bv Procter and (Iambic as a sales representative in

their Paper Products Division, Again I credit my
Delt experience as a contributing factor in being
chosen bv PJl^(;, At my request, P&G sent me to ,,__

New York (aty. My sali^s territorv was Brooklyn and

Queens, Between Procter's intensive training and
the harsh selhng environment, I learned a lot
about dealing with people from all walks of life

and the final baideground of the markeung cycle.
Needless to say, 1 grew up awfully fast,
.After two years of this I decided 1 wa-s not cutout

to be a retail salesman. With my P&C "MBA",

getdng a job across the East River in the heart of
the advertising world proved relatively easy, !



started as an assistant account execuiivc with led
Bates Advertising in I97H, I changed agencies a

couple of times and had pretty much resigned
myself to a lifetime in die New York ad business

until that phone call in January- 1982.
Upon arriving in I'okvo, I was instantly

(cnfronied with a whole new wav of life. As

Dorothy said in die Wizard ofO/, "toto, we're not

in Kansas anymore,"
We initially established our ofTicc with ajapanesc

design firm. The first thing I had to do was dm k

because all the door jams were only five feel high
(I'm j'lO"), Then I discovered that my desk was

p^ht next to my boss with a sheet of plywood
between our desks. This is a crowded countrv- and

iloor space is expensive so eveivone works

together in one big room. No more private office!

I learned that no one could understand my
English, 1 talked too fast and used slang and
colloquial expressions, I've since learned to speak
avery basic and pure fonn of English, 1 also had

to learn to talk and li.sten through a translator.

Sometimes discussions would go ou lor hours only
for us to discover we were really saying the same

thing all along!
1 learned never to ask the Japanese staff to come

in for eaily morning meetings like wc did in New
York. The whole remuneration, perks and office
social structure revolves around working late. The
first lime I suggested it lo the group 1 was met with
stunned silence and no one showed up the next

morning anvway,
I had to learn to drive on the other .side ot the

road plus learn to speak a whole new language aJid
accompanying body gestures, I was scared to
dealh the day I moved out of the hotel to my

apartment, I had no idea how to tell the taxi

driver where I lived,

I've had to deal with the fact that I'm a

functional illiterate, as thejapanese writing system
is based on Chinese ideograms, I couldn't read
signs, menus or labels in the store. ! couldn't tell

the difference between monihwa.sh or Hoor

cleaner, a potentially fatal mistake. My poor

The Toyota
spread featuring
Peterson from
an article in the
local press.
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"You must

expect things to
be dillerent and

adapt and adjust
a�Offdingly

withou^losing
your integrity,

identity or sense
of purpose for

being there."

secretary was dragged off lo the store many times

to help me figure things out (this issull a problem),
I had to learn a whole new way of eating�Sushi,

Yakiiori, Teppan Yaki, Tempura, Shabii Shabu,
Kaiseki Ryori, Robata Vaki, etc, I found myself
eating at McDonalds a lot (he first few months as

sometimes it was the easiest thing to do.
I learned that htisine.ss meetings at the clients

were for discussing the various alternadves, rarely
to make a decision on the spot. Those would
follow after lliev had time to study things further.
Nothing is black or white in business here, infinite
shades of grey! I also learned that during btisiness

hotirs you ,sdck to business. To find out how your
staff is feehng or what the chent is really thinking,
you must go out for drinks and diruier. This is

when the Japanese let it all hang out. It is then

and oulv then that you will find outi\hat ever)'one
is really feeling and thinking in order to adjust
your management stvic oi work for the client.
This means you work long days and don't have
much of a personal life Monday through Friday,
I got used lo being awakened in the middle of

the night as the folks back in New York could

never figure out what time it was over here. Plus I

found myself doing business on the phone at odd

hours, depending on the lime 7one of the office

being called, I even had to learn a whole new way
of dating, asJapanese women respond to different

tactics (the subject of anodier article).
There were crowds of people everywhere, a rainy

season in fune, no daylight savings time,
earthquakes, and kids poinung at my blue eyes and

yelling, "Hey, Gaijin" (Foreigner) .

Looking back it all seems so difficult, but at ihc
lime I didn't have dme to think about it.

Everything was so new and exciting. There are

hundreds of other anecdotes about living and

doing business here, but I'll have to save those for
the book every ad man says he will write one day.
There were a few key factors that helped me to

blend and work effectively with thejapanese and

,the various other Et^'opean, .Arab and Asian

cultures to which my work with Toyota has taken
me in tlie last ten years. -i
First and foremost you must like people and have

a genuine interest in workingwith people different
from your.self One of die greatest plea-sures ofmy
Job is meeting someone I've dealt with ovet^e

phone. When we sit face to face and talk, national
and cultural boundaries vanish as you are Jtisl two
human beings sharing a common purpose.
You must have a sense of adventure and be

infinitely curious to leam about new things. If you
don't have an open mind vou'll never progress.
You rniist expect things to be different and adapt

and adjust accordingly without losing your
integrity, identity, or .sense of purpose for being
there. Leave your <:ultural baggage at the airport.
There is a lot of truth to the old saying, "When in

Rome do as the Romans do," If you insist on

doing it hke you did back home, you'll fail.
In that regard, you must be incredibly patient,

tenacious and take a long term view. It is

important to take dme and learn about the culture

you are dealing with before you dive bead first into

business. 1 didn't liave this luxury as my company
literally dumped me here at first. It look me two



to three years tu fiilly establish my relationship
with Toyota and become truly effective in my job.
Don't ever lose your sense of humor. If vou

don't have the ability to look on the lightei side of
your cultural experiences you'll be dead in six

weeks! But be careful with humor and wise cracks. ,�

Shortly after arrival here, I was Jammed into a

small coffee shop with my boss and Japanese staif
and blurted out, "Boy, this really is the land of the
little people," I've also learned not to say <m coUl

mornings that "h is a little nippy today."
Finally, with thejapanese you must have the right

attitude. They have an exiraordinary sixtli sense
that can size people up pretty quick, and in ray
experience widi 90% accuracy. If you're judged to

have a bad atlilude. then head for the airport.
Somehow I've managed lo blend mysell into the

Japanese culture and be accepted. 1 saw the

upportnnily for both me and the company and
have been determined from day one to make it

- work no matter what. But the process involved
several phases.
Phase I was the excitement phase�everything is

new, different, unique. Wow! It's great to be here!
Phase 0 was the "Oh mv gosh, Fm really .stuck

here
"

period. The language and cultural

difTerences began to manifest themselves. Fear,
frustration and homesickness set in. There were a

number of Sundays that I wouldn't leave my

apartment. This was a good time to lake my first

vacation out of the country as it helped to put
recent events into perspective,

� Phase III was "I want to be just Ukc them," 1 got
s bit too deep into the culture in order to fit in.
But 1 soon realized that no matter how hard I tried

I'd never be Japanese,
_

Phase IV was when I found the delicate balance

<rf establishing my own identity and style while

aoing what I needed to do to fit in.

Phase V, the last phase, is one that few people
Slay long enougli to get to, I call this the

"Disappearing Phase," I've got diings pretty well
figured out so that thejapanese don't really notice
me anymore, I've reached the point ol fully
assimilating myself into the way of life here.

Perhaps the greatest leason for succeeding and

wanfing to stay here is my wife Yumi. We met after

I was here about 18 months and were married a

little over a year after that. My wife is from quite
an international minded Japanese family so we did

not have any problems with our respective pareni-s

accepting our marriage. But to my client and

business colleagues, this was a statement of

commitment and seriousness. It was remarkable
how it changed these reladonships. Through.
Yumi and her family and friends, I've had a very

deep look intoJapanese cultufe. She's been a

great adviser on how to handle various situations

Mlh the client and the office, not to mention

everyday life.
The ultimate blending of the cultures is our two

boys Bobby (6) and Andy (5) , They carrv' two

passports and speak two languages. It is a lot of

work to raise them with the identity of each
I ultiire. Living in Japan and being near Yumi's

family pretty much lakes care of thejapanese part.
We sent them to an internadonal scbool which

^ives them a well rounded educational
�.-environmcul, Oiir annual homeleaveto the States
and my stash of Bugs Bunny cartoons, phis our
weekly Irips Ui McD's, keeps their foot in the
American side of ihings.
As my as,signmenl here seems to be more or less

permanent, wc recemlv buili an escape house
about a 2 1/5 hour drive north ofTokyo in
a beautiful mountain area surrounded by
farms and varied recreation. It gives us a

sense of place (as we have a company
apartment in Tokyo) and the chance to

experience a slice ofJapane.se rural life.

Many materials to build the house and

everyihing in it were all imported from the
U.SA, Believe il or not it was cheaper than
buying local materials. The main feature of

ihe house and gieat stress reliever is oui

large Japanese bath made of wood.

Tokyo is one ol the most exciting places in
the world to be living today. Over the past ten

years it has become a fashion center and has

developed a fabulous selection of restauranLs

representing every cuisine in the world,

Tokyo is the center of government, cultural activities
and business. It is sort of a blend of New York City
and Washington, D,C, The eneigv' and pace is

hypnoiic. The city is incredibly safe and efficient.
Once you gel to know it, it has the characteristics of

agiani village. Being aforeigner, I'm able to enjoy
most of the benefits with few negatives. But in spite
ofjapan's outward success, the (juality t>f life for the

average Japanese in the major cities stinks.
Being part of Delta Tau Delta has been a major

part ofmy life and the source of a great sense of

pride though, being so far away I don't have much

personal contact with Delts these days. I doubt I

would be here today if ii wasn't for all the things f
learned through the chapter. The only part of my
life I'd gladly go back and relive ^ain arc those

four years in die chapter house.
A little piece of advice to younger Delts: if you

ever have the chance to live overseas, grab il! Il

really does not niatlei where. The experience will
better prepare you for ihe vvay the world is going.
In ten years there will be no more borders in the

business world. The experience will be good bolli
for vou and American business in general, Ftilure

CEO's will have all put time in overseas.

If any Dells are coming lo Japan on business or

vacation please feel free to contact me, I'd be

happy lo knock back a few cups of sake and share

some ihotighls on how ihings wurk here. My
office fax is BI-.S-.MIO-SGIS, �

About the Author: Roliert-E. Peterson, Mnhetla '76. is

the Senior Vii.e Piaidenl ofSaalihi & Snalrhi

Advertisings Tokyo Irileinalicmal Division, where he

lives imth his laife and family.

"The only part of

my life I'd gladly
go balk and

relive again are

those four years

in the Chapter
house."
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A Study Abroad experiencefound this Delt acquiring

Global Perspectives
BY TED CONTAG

IFOi.iND
MVSFIF in a foreign land some 8000

miles from home (rural Minnesota) with
twenty-one people I had never met before.
After a ten hour flight with layovers in
Chicago and Frankfurt, f was not
exhausted; instead I was surprisingly
exhilarated. We were in Berlin and it was

early in the summer of 1991, We vvere all

participants in a Summer Language fnstitute

through the University of Kansas, We didn't know
then, but would soon discover, how immi'asurably
this experience would come to change our
understanding of history-, our perspective oi the
world, and our lives.

My two month (German excursion was similar to

my wonderful Fraternity experience in that it gave
me many lifelong friends, allowed me to mature

personally as well as eminionallv, and forced me

to see the world through a different, more
realistic lens. And although i woiddn't

trade my lour hectic and rcvvarding
years in the shelter for anything,

study abroad is trulv an experience
unequalled by any other. In

Ccrmany, I acquired certain

intangible qualifies that
cannot be learned from

reading books or
a I lending classes

Ol hstening to

speakers;
they are

only

reali/.ed by spending time in a foreign countr)'.
Americans, myself included, are often viewed as

arrogant and ethnocentric and lend to live only
lor the moment, Europeans, on the other hand,
have an incredible sense of histoiy and family that
1 have never really sensed in the same wav in the
United States, For example, people in this country
live in nuclear families, if they're luckv. In

Germany, extended families are very important.
People often live with, or at least near, uncles or
second cousins or great grandparents, I stayed
with such a family, I'heir house was 400 years old,
and has been occupied by their family since the

day it was buih. That house is nearly twice as old
as the United States.
I was also impressed by the number of festivals

and celebrations the Germans observed. One of

many that 1 attended was aWine Fesuval held in
Detteibachin celebration of the village's IS.'iOih

anniversary. Such reverence tor history is

commonplace in Europe and i believe enables

Germans, and Furopeans in general, lo view the
world and their place in it from a verv' different
and broader perspective than the tvpical
American, How can you leally experience all thai
life has to offer from a limited American

perspective? Ft>r me, 1 find that 1 cannot go back
to viewing the world as I once did before studying
and living abroad.

Haying interacted with a great number of people
who have studied abroad and after examining my
own experience, f truly believe that studying
abroad forces people out of their protecdve shells.
Students abroad are forced lo meet and beat a

seemingly endless niimbec of challenges, from
overcoming complex language barriers to

undersianding and appreciating vast cultural
differences. By conquering these challenges, the
shy and shehered American student becomes

assertive, ihe inhibited student becomes self-
confident and perhaps even the irresponsible and
selfish person returns mature and understanding.
Generally, American students arc taught world

history from the American perspective. In other
words, otii textbooks often describe the American
benefits of the construction and operation of the
Panama Canal or the number ofAmerican lives

lost in the Persian Gulf War and .seldom describe

history from the other countries" perspective. The

study of American history in England or South
Africa or Panama tells an entirely different story



jbout our past, a new and revised tinderstanding
i)f the United States from which we could

undoubtedly benefit,
Sludving abroad ofien opens students' eves to

how fortunate most of us in the United States

really are. There are many places around the
world where citizens cannot enjoy the simple diings
that we in the United States take for granted, such
as ihe freedom to work, live and vole as we chot)se,
.^ter shocking your conscience and rballenging

your American perspective, the study abroad
experience can create or alter career plans and
future studies as well as give new fueus to your life

by narrowing and defining your interests. This is
what study abroad did for me, as it does for other
stutients who study abroad. By the end of the two

months, the twenty one strangers liad become
some of my closest friends. We could speak
German considerably more fluently, and whetlier
we wanted to or not, we had been changed
forever. Several of us were lucky enough to receive
full year scholarships to do graduate work in

Germany, I will he sludving f^uiopean and
German cultural history and political science at

the Christian .Albreehts Universitv in Kiel, (lermany.
To gel infomiaiion on how you can study

abroad, contact your college's office of study

abroad or a faculty
member in charge
of the admission of
such programs, I

have also included
several addresses
Ihat may be of
as,si stance in

locating appropri
ate programs or

scholarships.
As one last pearl

of wisdom, there
are thousands of

study abroad
programs offered
across tlie country.
Many corporations, community organizaiioiis and
colleges offer a vvitie variety of programs from
employment abroad or foreign internships to
shoit summer study seminars. Apply to as many as

you can, be persistent and hang in there!

About Ihe Author: TedCmlagisa 1 992 graduate of th/^
L'niversilf of Kansas where he majored in irilemational
business. He iiill be returning to Gennant this fall lo
continue his studies.

Resource Guidefor Study/Work Abroad Programs
Boiic facts on Study Aliroad. 1990 Council on
International Educational Exchange, Institute of
International Education, and N.AF.SA�The
Association of International Fdiuators, Individual

copies available free of charge from all three

organizations.

Work. Study. Travel Abroad: I'he Whole World

Handbook. CIEE, New York; St, Martin's Press,
1990-91, A complete guide lo work, study, travel
abroad, with a lisdng ofmore than 1,000 programs,
study abroad options, advice on independent
study, overseas empUiyment. voluutan seivicc, and

budget travel. Available from CIEE for ,? 10,93 plus
$1 book rate (12.50 first class).

Academir Year Abroad. New Vork; Institute of

International Education, 1990, S29.9.^, Describes
over 1,800 programs worldwide offered by accred
ited U,S, colleges and universities. Available for

$29,9,5 from HE, 809 UN Plaza, New York, N\ 10017.

Vacation Sludf Aliivad. New York: Institute of Inter
nadonal Education, 1990, Hundreds of sludv abroad

opportunities around the world. Available for

|2'1,9r> from HE, St)9 UN Plaza, New York, m" 10017,

Directory of International Internships. Michigan Slate

University, Lists .500 internaiional internships
offered bv educational iustiiutions, government
agencies, and private oiganizations. .Available for
S20.00 from Career Development and Plaecmeni
Services, International Placement Program,
Michigan State University, 1 13 Student Services

Building, East Lansing, Ml 48824-I0,S5.

CDS Intematirinal, Inc.. a non-profit ocganization
dedicated to piomoling international awareness in
business and eduraliou, provides unique opporiu-
nilies for professionals and sttidenis to gain practi
cal training in the global marketplace, CDS
International, Inc. 3.^0 .Seventh Avenue. New York,
NYIOOOI, (212) 760-1400,

"I find that I

cannot go ba<k

to viewing the

world as I once

did before

working and

studying
abroad."
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TheFraternity unveils an innovativeprogram for

Educating Youth

BY JEFF H E AT H E R I N GTO N

i:.tL\OES .\CM, Fraternity paragon Alvan

E, Deuir penned his summarj' of the

purpose of Delta Tau Delta: "to make
the vears you spend in your chapter
house so rich and valuable to you that

their inlluence will be a continuing force for good
throughout your life, and that througli that influence
yoti may become a great force in the life ol others."

This mission, clearly outlined in the Delt Creed

and our ritual ceremonies, is one that we sell to each

and eveiy incoming pledge to Delta Tau Delta,

Taken in both sum and substance, it is clear that
one of the

major roles of
the Fraternity
is to piovide
educauonal

opportunines
for its

mf;mhers and,
likewise, there
IS a clear

expectation on
the part of
members to be

learners in the

process. After

the turbulent
70s and t^Os,
the Fraternity
faced the

challenges of drug abuse, hazing, alcohol and
increasing liability concerns. We became painfully
aware tliat the educauonal component of the

Fraternity was not clear to our members or even
some of our alumni volunteers. It was also clear
that the needs of today's students have changed
dramarically in that, whai had served as

"educafional" in the ,iOs, Wis and 70s was not

necessarily relevant in the 90s and beyond. To
address this educational component of Delta Tau
Delta, then President Hoyt Gardner appointed a

committee to find the role the Fraternity played in

providing educational opportuniues to iis
members and to develop programs for its chapters
that would meet those educational objectives.
The committee consisted ofmyself as Chairman,

Dr, Robert E, Roiish, Jr,. and Dr, D, Wayne Tavlor,
Thomas S, Sharp, Dr, Michael D, Shonroek,
Gregory N. Kazarian, and Dr, Dennis C, Roberts,

The Committee was charged by the President to

develop programs for the members in five major
areas: personal growth, social skills, fiealth,
economic skills and leadership. These were five

areas which radonally fit into the Fraternity
program and were not duplicated in the University
classroom. The Committee's charge was to

develop programs that would be seen by
undeigiaduate members as relevant to their

educational needs and yet easy enough for

chapters to conduct on dieir own. After several

years ofmeetings and development and with the

approval of the Arch Chapter, the Fraternity is now

in a position to offer its members a truly unique
and forwarcl looking educational program for its

undergraduate members.
The complete list of programs has been

approved and is in development for
implementation, Eacti program is a self-contained

module which can be conducted bv the chapter
independently of any other program. We hope
that chapters will conduct a number of programs
each term for its members choosing those modules

which arc most relevant to their particular chapter.
The program is also developed so that over time,
some program modules may he dropped while

other program modules may Ih* added.
This program is intended to be more than just a

"quick fix," It is a comprehensive approach to

education that we believe will serve our

undergraduates for years to come, Tfie key to the

success of this program lies in our commitment to

the Fraternity and education. Delta Tau Delta has

made that commitment and stands as a leader in

.saying to our members, to our universifies and to

our community that we offer to each

undei-graduate a total Fraternity experience that
will challenge the members to excellence. That

truly is the purpose of Delta Tau Delta,

Personal Growth

1. Self-esteem: Designed to assist

students in appieciating their
own self-vvoitli and their

inherent abiUtv to succeed; to

develop an understanding and

appreciation of personal
strengths, to learn to establish

personal goals.
2, Values Clarification: To assist
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smdciil members establish personal value systems

and iindei stand how it affet Is ibeii personal
conduci and what factors shotild shape a value
system,

X I'dlenune: To help students understand the
differences between individuals and seivc as

enhaniements to gi owih and achievements. It

helps students understand that individual

strengths, weaknesses and differences occur both
fur others and for themselves and should be dealt
within a framework of caring and understanding
rather than judging and coudemimig.

4. PeiiOnal Molivalion: To help the members
understand both internal and external motivating
factors, to develop lecluiitpies to maintain internal

motivation and techniques to develop positive
external motivation,

7. Public Speaking: To develop a Toastmaster style
program that involves members in speaking
extemporaneously. The memlteis develop the

ability to speak efi'cctivelv and to convey ideas in
front of groups, also encourages a greater
awareness of ctirrent issues, histon, culture, etc,
on die part of the member and [he chapter,

6. Cnsi-^ Management: Helping members to

develop personal strategies and undcr.staiid the

affect of a serious crisis on their lives and lo

develop techniques to assisi ihem in dealing with
both personal and group cri.ses,

7. PnuliveUseoflAsureT/ine: To help members

understand ihe value of leisure time in managing
their own lifestvies, to develop productive Icisui c

activities, to provide opportuniues at die personal.
chapter, and campus level. The student explores
leisure lime activities by bim.sclf and for bis friends.

S Spiritual Awnrenesv To help the student develop
an awaieness of his own spiriiuality and explore
different avenues ihrciugh which that spiritual self
can be expressed through religious beliefs,

friendship, service, etc,

S Elhi/s: To help the student develop an

understanding ofwhat ethics are, how groups
establish ethii al norms anil how lo balance

personal ethics and group ethics.

10. Crilital Thinking: Designed to enhance

members" critical thinking abilities and develop
confidence in loininitmeni and decfsion making,
both peisi.niallv and professionally.

Social Skills

1. hiterpersontd ('.ommunicahon:

Designed to help the member

imdcrsiand variotis forms of

commmiication, effee live

tecliiiic|ues, and develop prac
tical skills and competence in

inleipcrsoiial communication.

2, Cultural -Awareness: Seives as an introduction to

ihe difference in our world and what il represents
to us to help the member understand his own

cultural heritage and the result of biases, to leain

of the attributes of other cullurcs and lo develop
an appreciation for diversitv of culture.

3. Conjlid Management: Exposes students to the

principles of confiici managemeni and confiict
resolution and teaches principles anil skills of
confrontation and inteiyention.

4. Personal Relationships: Explores broad area of

interpersonal relationships that encourage healthy
friendships with both men and women; develops
an understanding of the commonality of
experiences, feelings, and fears thai are shared by
other people.

5, Etiquette and Public Behavior:: Helps members

understand the "rules" of etiquette and proper

public behavior as it lelates to adult social,
business and profes.sional situations,

Healflh

/. Stress Management: Helps
iniieasc members' awareness

and understanding of stress and
tbe techniques lo more efficient

ly manage stress in their lives,

2, Drug and .Alcohol Addictions: \

comprehensive drug and alcohol

abuse pievcmion program.

Sainbow I Su�ME(



3. Nutiilion: Develops an understanding of how
nutrition affects motivadon, studies and

relationships and a working understanding of
nutrition and how lo make healthy nutrition
choices,

4. Access lo Health Care: Educate the student ou

the health career choices ihai aie available, how lo

access health care and how to effectively use health

care providers.

5, Sexually 'I'ransmitted Disease: Identifica-

fion, catcscs, nianilcstalions, long-term
efiects, trcaimciit and prevention of
sexually transmitted di.scases, and

idendfication of risky sexual behaviors.

6, Sex Education: Helps the student

member develop a working
understanding ofmale and female sexual

systems and deviiopnienl, increases
awareness of sexual stimulus and rcspon.sc
mechanisms and increases understanding
of birth control methods and their

effectiveness.

Life Skills

;. Career,: .\ssists students in the

assessment and evaluation of careers and

career development strategy.

2. Job Seeking .Skills: Helps .students understand
inelhods to idenlifv joli opporiunilics, understand
what resources are availat)le in idenlifying job
opportunities ou campus and in the community,
develop good
communication

materials and

qualifications,
understand the

requiiements of
the job and how

they fit into the

individual's

career goals,

3. Personal
Finances: TTelps
the students

enhance skills

and confidence

in establishing a

sucie.ssfu!

personal and
financial plan.

4. Consumerism:

Helps members
make better

18� Rainbow I Sumwej 1992

consumer choices, develop an understanding of
ecologically responsible consumer decisions and
acquaints members with abroad range of business
and personal services whieh they will use as

consumers and how ihey can best determine how
to purchase those goods and services.

Leadership

I. Becominga Motivated Leader: Helps tlie sludenl
undersijind how to create an optimum
env ironment for motivating groups, develop an

understanding between coercing, manipulation
and motivation, and develop an understanding of

the relationship between group goals and ihe
motivadon techniques used by leaders to help the

group achieve those goals.

2, Leadership Styles: Helps students identify
leadership styles icsed bv nidiviriiials aroimd them
within the chapter, learn how lo react and relate Ic

different leadership styles within the chapter and
to assess and identify situadons requiring different

leadership styies.

?. Alumrii Deiielopmerit: Helps with the future role

of the undergraduate member as an alumni

leader in Delta Tau Delta and how they can
become involved in the life of the Fratemliy after

graduation. �

About the Author: jefflleatheringlon is a former
Western Division President and two-time Treasurerfor
tlie Frotervity. lie semes as Chairman for the
/."f,,/^, ,."Vv \- Memliership Education Committee.



CHAPTER ETERNAL

ALPHA-ALLEGHENY
Tliotiias BiiivMiiii^ li.nier, "4!^

HaiifvCaijiucIl liiinn. (Vl
CLiiidi- Popet.oiibjr., 45

GAMMA THETA-BAKER

tJaii lltjward Brnn.s, ',t1
George Pi'lei Evfii, '41 Sitiiheu MikiicH Kaiihiiaii. 'H'J. John -Mien Franli^, '22
Waiteii Skiiiiif! Hiirion. '12 Rraiinvell CauLsso Kcii, IS

^, � �! � � A f~^VTT^~^ GAM\L\ lOTA-UNIV. OF TEXAS
BETA-OHIO
bill hl~'l 1l' ^'T

BETA ZETA-BLTLER Howard Kev- Rniheifordjr., '411
Michael Lttvtaol Km mii.i, .tZ Willi,nil Hii;;!;, '^o

t:li.u-les Wilbur Hiileii,
'

l(]
CliiiKin (iiddinus BiovMi,Jr., '33

GAfUMA-WASHINGTON &JEIEERSON J.f.avni.iii S(h,ll, ''>] GAM.'MA KAPPA-MISSOLIRI
fjirl t.ooU' Hiilfinan, ''J.'i George Coe Hine, '34

BETA THETA-UNIV. OF THE SOUTH Earl Marvin Page. 21*
Kevin (>avle Vance, H(lDELTA-MICHIGAN CliiiKin (addings Brown |r.. '30

1 Calvin Slremlui Koch, ''M',
' Jaiiiis William llinimiilit-igei, ',">! BETA lOTVVTRGINU GAMMA L4MBDA-PURDUE

Cli,iik-.(;rnhbs[cavrll, "�>� Hai"i"v \rihiii" B<m:e |i . 2j
ZETA-CASE WESTERN RESERVE James Hen["v Presctll. 3Jj
David Nicholas Griesi-. 1.^ BETA KAPPA COLORADO Rc!>ton Sylvester Rainev, '2S

Waiiiei t.eriv Imi';, 'fY2 Rirh,n"d P.inl Thnrnkjii. '41
IOTA-\nCHIGAN STATE James Carl Sanders, '%'J
jjme^ William Hinnneilii'if'er. ',i,'i GAMMA MU-WASHINGTON
Roaberl David Markwani, Sfl BETA MU-TLFTS Robert Binre Hunter. '40
Jon M, ,Sbr[iht-rd, '37 David Hart i;inley, ',=13 Jame^ Ntonroe Rvan. '29

KAPPA-HILLSDAIF BETA NU-M,I,T, GAMMA XI-CINCINNATI

Jcshn Milton Cviinn, '5,i Carulhen ,\iktw (kileman, 'Hi Fred f>.uLd Bei^ei, '27
F.u;;ene Detiroat Dawson, '37

LAMBDA-VANDERBILT BETA OMICRON-CORNELL
Arlhurjoscph \V.i[ditp, ]r., '"iH John Wiiliaill C.laiU', '37 GAMMA OMICRON-SYRACUSE

Joseph P.iirif k < ifinrttv, '59 Donald Kennelh Sai'gent. '21
JWU-OHIO WESLEYAN Robei 1 William ,Sehaefer,'4!i Richard W. Siasth. "36
Willi.ifii Kiiovifnid rifn>fh\'i[i. '29

Geoi^L Kennelh RDuy, '51 BETA RHO-STANFORD GAMMA PI-IOWA STATE

Josi-'ph t.l.LieiKe Mnsui, '29 Bernard I vie lleiKh.38
NU-LAFAYETTE RnlnsP, Spaldini^Jr., "32 Poi-tfi M.LWvell Jams, '24
Richard Gilpin BiiLkiiiiJliaiii. "!16 Rov Maneliiie Smith, "23
William .Seward 1 iavs,

'

J2 BETATAU-NEBRASKA
HeniT |. .\inen, '37

Jnhns C^oni"a<l Petersen, '24

OMICRON-IOWA Einil E. Woll,Ji.,'39 GAMMA RHO-OREGON
Edward Rirhard Bnvie, '^7 John .Alexander .Aiisicy, '30

BETA UPSILON-ILLINOIS Russell <!;<iv\ans. "24
TAU-PENN .STATE |oMn Wallace F.vans, '30
Charles Rolandis Chroiiisterjr., '35 Roberl William SehaeEei ,

'

Ct GA.MMA SIOMA-PITTSBURGH
Calvin Mei7 Runkle, '32 Rt'xKjii SvKesiev Rai[icv, '2M Rol)CIl Pllelps Junes.

"

tl

En^ene Xifbol.i.s ManaslCE^ski, "79
UPSILON-R.P.L BETA PHI-OHIO STATE

DoiLild KiidinkWalioi], '40 Roben Lee fia/ior, '48 G.AMM\ TAU-KANSAS
\'ante Mai'tin Kramer. '32 James .Shelbv Willis, '78

PHI-WASHINGTON & LEE (n-ini; Holdtine!.'- Whidng, '211

Aileii McRae Harrelsoii, "A!> GAMMA LTSILON-MLUVU
BETACHI-BROW^J John Lllioii .Austin, "32

CHI-KENYON Fiaifcis [oseph Bieo, '34 Ijwienre Martin. '

19

David \oihi)las (Iriese, �'!,"i Willi^un Hirlll Fonst. '49 Jacob Osboni Pinnell, '32
Arthiij Willis Hargaie, '34
Bmce Alan Rogirs, 'G2 BETAPSI-WjiB,ASH GAMMA CHI KANS,\S STATE

[�"i-ank VV'ai [I'ti Zii'maTni,
'

17 .Aitlini fied Meeks, '42

OMEGA-PENNSYLVANIA Rirhaid Scvfailh SellleiIXT, '31

Robert rjownes Cranor. '40 GAMMA PSI GEORGIA TECH
BETA OMEGA-CALIFORNLi/BERKFI FY Johnme ,Se[LilLnii f oinara Ji"., "44

BETA ALPHA-INDLUMA Fiedciic Federspiel, '29
.\li'>.a(idct .VfuiraN Clark, '37 Roger Far rinsmii Millt-r, '31 DELTA BETA-CARNEGIE MFT 1 ON

Hoivaid Jaik t^liriMle, '34 Ceoige Pelei BilK 111, �.)4

BETA BETA-DEPAUW Maikf>avidEskola. '82

Alexander .Miinav Clark, 37 GAMMA GAMMA-DARTMOLTTH
Ross.Strnkk-i-Wcldi, 'Lii

Riell..id Pelel SUmlev, "48

BETA GAM.'MA-MSCONSIN DELTA GAMMASOUTH DAKOTA

Ri< hard Alan Kiichne, '49 GiWMA DELTA-WEST VIRG1NL\
Tlioni..sKav Allen, 79

George John t .em gi.Kles,
"

111

BETA DELTA-GEORGIA Riiliaid FIvvorllu Bowman, '38 DELTA DELTA-TENNESSEE

John Sif'pheiisdn Riihardson. '35 Ruben J.imes HaidieJr,, "73
GAMMA ZETA-WESLEYAN

BETA EPSILON-EMORY Ciao William Lambert, 'HO DELTA EPSILON KENTUCKY

rioiialdjospeh Bloemei, '52 J<ihii Bainbill Bisiiop, '23
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CHAPTER ETERNAL

Frank Kennedy Dickson, '37
John Lewis McNeal, '44
Claude Pope Cobb Jr., '42

DELTA ZETA-FLORIDA

John Raymond TrinkleJ r,, '51

DELTA ETA-ALABAMA
WillisFvleBnidelle Jr.. '38
Harold LaVcine Randall, ''2b

DELTA THETA-UNIV. OF TORONTO

Johnjeffrey Hornibi'ook, '48

John William Whalen, '.lEi

DELTA KAPPA-DUKE
Benson Rogers Moore,'4]

DELTA lAMBDA-OREGON STATE

John Thomas l")olaii. 'tiO
Howard Theodore Stholz, '32
Allen Gonld Tern. "32

George Robert Purina, '51

DELTA NU-LAWRENCE
David .�\hiens Kopptin, '59

EPSILON ALPHA-AUBURN

WardTiltey Bryani. '.'Vl

Fdward Harolii Fini h. '54

EPSILON ZETA-SAM HOUSTON STATE
Boyd Tom Ar ingdale, 'b3

ZETA ZETA-MOREHEAD STATE

Gary Breni William, '90

ZETA LAMBDA-WESTERN ILUNOIS
William Jarnes Bro^leiiek, '7fi

ZETA OMEGA-BRADLEY UNIVERSITY
Michael Cloycc Yerger, '90

THETAAI-PHA-WESTERN ONTARIO
Miihael Frederick Kennedy, '89

^Df.noie.'i niftnfim- ofDisiinguished Service Chapter

II
it: FR.V1KRNI rvi.s looking for volunteers needed to assist with the

implementation of its alcohol abuse prevention initiadve,

Fbroiighrmt tbe 1992-93 school year, eight regional events will be
conducted for the purpose of tiaining undei!;raduate instructors in
the Delts Talking About Alcohol program. For each chapter
delegation of four, at least one alumnus is needed to attend the

regional training and provide follow-up support at a chapter/campus
level. Volunteers should have strong commtmicarion skills, a desire to

work with undergraduate Dells, an interest in alcohol abuse prevendon
and a willingness to give at least two or three Saturdays per year.
Support would, of course, be given to a nearby chapter. You need not

be a member of the chapier with whom you work.

Following are the dates of the 1992-93 events and those chapters
currently schedttled to attend. Regional trainings will be ctmducted at

a centralized location to those chapters attending. If you are

interested in participating, please complete the form below and return

to:

John Hancock, Director of Leadership Development
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis, IN 46240

Address

?AniUE PHONE

chapter'ieah graduated

Yes* T want to make a difference. 1 am interested in helping with the

following O lAA. trainings:
? September 10-12, 199^
? September 17-20, I99ii
? October 1^, 1992
? October 22-2,i, 1992
? January' 14-17, 1993
? Januaiy 21-24, 1993
? januarj- 28-31, 1993
? February 4-7, 1993

Indiana, Illinoi.s, Purdue, Miami of Ohio

Syracuse, Penn State, Maiyiand
10 Eastern Division Chapters
UCIA, University ofSan Diego, I'C-San Diego
Michigan, Michigan State. Ohio State, Cincinnau

UC-Berk.eley, Stanford, UODavi.^i
10 Eastern Division Chapters
Oklahoma, Oklahoma State, Texas Tech, Tcx^s Chiistian
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AMONG THE ALUMNI

[Editor's Hotel the Riiinbow pnnt.':
jiiit idnnit >ve}-ilhi)i!; d leceives for this section.
Pkasc note that llune's a 3 month lead time. We
a.ik lliat fou not \tapk orpapei dip photos to

your infmnalion a.wa'llrn not write on the
tniki oj tlieni with ballpoint orfelt-tip pens.}

Eichhorn, Frederick F., Jr.,
Indiiina '?2, has been .ipjuiiiiied iiv

Indiana Governor Evan Havh lo the
Board of

Trtistees of
Indiana

liiiversity.
Pichhorn is

managing
partnei in the
linn of Eichhorn,
Pichhoni H- Pink
in Hanunond
and a I'orincr

president ol' the
[:uli,ni,L Si.iic B,u \sst)cialioii.

Frangos, Stephen J., Camegie-
Mellon '?", has joined R, Reed &�

Associates, Iiic, Downers Giove, as a
Senior ,\ssociate. The firm is an inter
national organization of educators and
consultants specializing in programs to

facil- itate
excellence in

manufacturing
and service com

panies worldvvide,
Prangos rcccndy
reured from a 35-
vear career al

Eastman Kodak

Company in
Rochester, XV.

Hale, James E., \ehraslm '76, was
selected lor promouon to Pt, Colonel
in the U.S, Air Force, He just finished
a tour at Strategic ."Mr (xiinmand

Headquarters in Omaha, NE and is

being reassigned to Minot ,\FB, North
Dakota as an ICBM logisiics olTicer,

Kronk, Richard F., Florida '84, has
earned aj,l). degree from the Shepard
Broad Paw Center at Nova University
and has been admitted lo the Florida
Bar, He lives in Fort Lauderdale with
his wife Dorine and .son Michael,

Maugere, Dennis, Florida '67. has
been selected for letogniiion as an

outstanding teacher in WTio's Who

Among /\inerica's Teachers, 1992. A
tenured teacher at Cooper City High
School, Cooper City, Florida, he is also
an Adjunct Professor of Histoiy/
Polilical Science al Brown t:oniiniinity

t^'llege and ihe former recipient ol
ihree Piesideiuial invitations to the
Annual Meeiiiig ,.f i|,e President's
Cummiueeon Pmplovmciii of ilic
Handicapped in Washington, D.C,

Mahoney, Thomas, Oloo Wchvin
'61: is an iniei national radio
bioadiastci' with the \'oice of America
in W'asliinglon, IX� where he writes,
edits ami broadcasts news piograins
and magazine shows in Pnglisll to
audiences in .Asia, Europe and the
Middle Pasi, He and his wile live in the
Noi ihein Virginia area,

Marziaie, Jr., Arthur J. AHeglmiy
'82. has leieivecl the Kii haidson .Award
hv Big Brothers, Big
Sisters of Cohimbiis
for oiusiandiiig
senice, Maiziale is
Adininisirativc
.Assistant lo Cliiel

Justice ThomasJ.
Mover of the

Supreme ('oiirl ol
Ohio,

McKerahon,
Kelly, Mnrietlii
iS'i, graduated tioni the Ohio
Universitv College ofOsteopathic
Medicine in June and accepted an

emergencv medicine tesiclcncv at

Doctor's Hospital in Columbus, Oil.

Modecki, Carl A., Kentucky '64 .

h.is been namecl execuiivc director of
ihe National .Assoi: iation of Insurance
Brokers (NAIB). Ihe NAIB, a national
iiadc assoi iation, represents the

interests of commercial insurance

brokers and iheir clients. He was

pieviouslv president of Meritor Savings
Bank in Arlington, VA.

Prilchard, Jeffrey J., CMI S/,
has been promoted lo Manager-Dealer
Semce Processes for Cadillac Motor

Division of tJeneral Motors, He lives in

I ivoiiia, MP

Schuitz, Thomas J., Mich'igan '81.
is < lurcnlly working as Manager of
[nforination Systems for
Phaimngiaphics, a primer of
phannaceiitical literature and

packaging. He lives in Chicago, II..

Sheppard, Dr. Joseph A.,
Moreliead Stale '87, graduated from

Palmer College ofChiropractic
[Davenport, !A) lasl Febiuaiy and is in

practice al Weaver Chiiopiacllc, Inc. in

P.iirfax, Ohio, He and his new wife
Plizabeih (Cei-vanlcs) live in

Cincinnati. OH.

Sleffee, Dr. Arthur D,, Allegheny
'76, received an lionorar;' doctor of
.science degree, A pioneer in
orthopedic surgerv, Stclfee has stood in

the foiefroni oforlhopedic prosllielics
development since the I9li0s

performing the world's first hip, ankle,
wi ist and lumbar venehrae
IC placemen IS.

Urbanewicz, E. Peter, Jr.,
Tulane '87. was rcccnlly appoinled to

ihe Provost's Council of Tulane
Univcr.sitv, The Council acts as the
Board of \'isilors lo the P'niversity for
voung alumni.
Peter conlinnes to

practice law in New
Ol leans vviih the law
firm of Monroe and

Leniann, His

practice concen

trates in the areas of

health care, corpin-
ations and partner
ships and
government
relations,

Welsh, Garry B., Mis.'iouri '72. has
been tapped foi membership in the
B.F. (ioodiich "Winners Circle" the

highest award BPC gives for outstand
ing achievement in sales and marketing,

Braeckel, Com. Joseph M.,
Misiourr '74, has assumed duties as the
.As.sistiuii Chief of Stall for Resources

Managenieul on die .stiiff of commander.
Training Command, U.S. .\ilantic
Fleet, slalioncd in Norfolk, \'A. He
lesides in tUiesapeake. \'.A with his wife

Maiy and their two daughters.

CORRECTION

The Fraternity was erroneously
informed and subsequently

reported in Ihe Spring Issue ol The
Ra/nbow Ihal Robert James Elvart,

Beta Psi '56. had entered the

Chapter Eternal. He hadn't. Once

again, the Fraternity regrets this
unfortunate mistake and any
embarrassment this caused
Brother Elvart and his family.
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AMONG THE ALUMNI

BOOKSBYBROTHERS

S<atf Carpenler

The SteelAlbatross
By Scott fCarpenler
(Pocket Books, fiaffi)

More
than one addici ofhigh

tech militiuv ficuon luis
sulfeied pangs ofwididiawal

tiecauseof die past year's absence of a new
Tom Clanc) novel.
To ease ilieir discom

fort, readers would be
wise lo grab Scott
Carpenter's lirst novel.
The SteelAlbatross. Manv
remember Carpenter for
his space career as one of I
America's early asuo-
nauLs. l^ess well known is I
his woik under the sea in
the SE,U^\B II Program,
where he remainetl 30
days on the floor of the
ocean. It is in this second environment
that Mr. Caiijcntei places his ttinller.
Rick Tallman, a lieutenantJunior grade.

is a vdiing Navy aviator who.se abundant
talent is inoie tli^m matched In' his bad
judgment and predilection for trouble.
Dropped from the Navy's Top tlun
program aiul removed from flight status,
he lands in the most physically demand
ing program thai ihc Naw o Iters, the
underwater SPAJj. i allnian knows dial
failure here will guarantee that he will end
his naval career still lieiiK^nant.
The U"ue hero t>f (^aipeiiter's book, tlovv-

ever, is not Tallman, but tlie small proto
type submarine S.\-l , dubbed the Sleel
Alhatriiss. This tm)-m;;i]i submersible is an
underyvater version of the Stealth glider.
Having no engine, il produces no noise

to betray its locauon to sonar. Gravity,
ballast and the uiidenvaier currents of the
ocean propel the submarine as it dips and
soars at the toudi of its pilot, penetiating
to depths far below diat of its larger
nurlear-poweri'd relatives.
.^id the partially decomposed bodv of a

Soviet fiogman reveals that Tallman and
the Steel .�\lbaiross are not the only inhab
itants of those depths.
Mr. Caipentei writes with an easy, light

touch, pro(jeiiy blending technology and
plot to guarantee that the reader will turn
the pages, race to the end, anti tiieii wish
for more. As amixture of fact, fiction and
fentasv; SleelAlbatross is a fii'sl-rate tcchno-
ihriller �Cahiin L. CAiislman

Ripples
By \\ illiam P.Uiotr Hazelgrove
(Pantonne Pres.s, Inc., S5.95)

I:izelgrove'sfirsl published
novel,

released in Mai'ch 1992 the literary
commtmiiy welcomed liippksvAth

open arms, describing it as "a new

RIPPl[S

generation's cflori..,io rewrite and rc-

imagine |.D. Sallingcr's Catcher in tlie

Rye" and "a powerfully
enlighteningstoi')."
While on die surface

�!/;^fa seems to be die
w.lliaf^ ellict

traditional stoiY of two hizelgbove

young men giDwing
up�it is much more.

The timelessness of this
modeni-dav parable
comes dirough in the
unlabored prose and in
the eyery-man
characters thai

pcnneate the novel. Pioni lieginning to

end, Uiere is scarcelv a moment in
Brenton'sseaich that leaves us wondering
wlieii something is going to happen. Phis
is laie. So many rile of passage novels

lliitieraw:iy into the small happenings of
adoles( ence anil leave us wondering when
die action is going lo Like place. In llipl)le.i,
Hazelgcove's ancillary characters and their
individual stories are presented in such a

fashion that we aie never allowed to

wander. During this, I landgrave weaves

in the central storvofBrcnton and his best
friend ( christian which becomes much

larger through the interplay of the
other characters.

TheAffirmatitmsBookfor Staring
Bv liancly &Jay Kolfe
(Health Communications, Inc, f6.95)

Today
we're redefining our lelation-

ships. seeking to inakc them

happier, healthier and more long-
lasting. The j\ffninations Book for
Sharing can help you do just liiat. lis
specially designed affinnative thoughts
help vou and vour pai Uiei meet die
challenges of intimacy, job stress, friends,
linanci's, sex, anger, fun, fiunilics and
more, Bv simply shaiing as insuiicled in
the book, vou can vvatch your relation
ship grow day by day.

CoBedive Excellence:
Building^ectiue Teams
By Mel Hensey
(;\merican Society of Ciyil Engineers
S20,00)

Eliecrive
team development has

become an essential element in the
successful operation of anv

oi^anizaiion, Engineeiing is no

exception, involying diverse dis(ip lines in
projects and people from all levels of

management. This book presents this
challenging, interactive approach to

modem management in an insightfiil and
easty-to-read form. It is a valuable
reference as well as resource.

National CapitalArea
Alumni Association

Resurges (Again)

Elforts
to revive the long-comatose

National CajDital .�\iea Alumni

^.ssociauon appear to be reaching a

turning point, [merest in the area has

injected new lile into a project dtai has
made a few' attempts at recoven' in tlie

past several years, but to no avail. Roughly
35 local alumni have attended a total of
three meetings. We mav not break any
attendance recoids at RFK Stadium, bui

that's 3,0 more acdve alumni tlian we had

last year at this time,
A "skeleton

"

exet Litive committee is

planning events for the siimmec, although
the main locus is on die fiill. Opinion
survevs will be mailed out soon to get a
feel for what alimini in die area are

looking for from the chapter. Efforts will

be directed toward streiigl]iening the

relations between the aiea's tindergrads
and aliunni, including D,C,'s favorite past-
time, networking, ;\lso, vve hope to kick-
stan a career counseling program. And of
course, we'd love to swing over to the new-

Orioles' stadium at Camden Yards and

check out the place.
Any Mcnopolitan D.C. area Deli alumni

interested in jumping on board, please
contact any of the following people:
President Scott Engelman ('J()2] :56M204,
Vice President Gary Yates {.HOI) .o4(k3l39,
or Membership Chainium An Stevens

(202) 33^2362.
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DELT SPORTLIGHT

COLLEGE BASEBALL
Fointceii Dclts hcl|>ed lead Stanford
L'niversity to a 39-23 record and I lib

NCA\ lournament berth (in 12
seasons) under head i oach M.\RK

M,\RQrESS, Stanford '119, Earning .A||-
Pacifir-10 Soulhern Division first team
honors H as outfielder STPXT
SOPOMON, who was selected in the
seventh round of ilic free agent draft bv
the Philadelphia Phillies, He batted

,352 (75 of 213) with team highs of 10
home runs and 50 runs batted in,
Stanford's other AU-Pac-IO Soulhern

Division first team pick wa.s piichei
VMPPIF. ADAMS, who was one of die 40

plavcrs invited to the U.S, Olympic base
ball trials this summer. He posted an 8-

3 record, 3.91 earned run average and
81 strikeouts in 112 2 3 innings, Caicher
\L\RK SKEEPS gamed All-Southern
Division honorable mention and vias

drafted in ihe ISth round bv the Florida
.Mariins. He liii .260 (53 of 1991 with 8
homers and the co-RBI lead ol .id.

Relief pitcher .AARON DORIARQIE
also received .\ll-Soiiihern Division

honorable mcndon after posting 9 saves

and a 3.77 ER.A over 2(j games. He was

selected bv the Kansas Ciiv Rovals in the
32iid roiinci. Pitcher Brian S.ickinskv, a
second round pick bv the Baltimore

Orioles, had an 8-3 record and 4,20 ERA
in 20 contests, Outficlder/DH JOHN
P^TsCH, vvlio liii .256 with '^ homers
and l^li RBI, vvas chosen bv the Florida

Marlins m the second round. Pitclier
TIM MOORE, a Chicago White Sox
fiftli rounder, was 2-2 yvith 2 saves and a

4.41 ERAin 20 games. JAMIE SEPF.DA
had a 5-5 mark in 18 games and went to

the Phillies in die sixth round.
Other Stanford kev plavi'rs included

third baseman PON'V BETTER (.L'83
with6homers, 26RBI); pitcher ANDY

BT JAY LANGHAMMER

Texas Christian '65

LORRAINE (2-0, 4,26 PRAI; Hisi
baseman N.ATP OPMSTPAD (,284):
first baseman D,A\1D HOPBROOK.
who averaged ,2T9 with l^li RBi over
four vears as a starter; second baseman

JEFF DF^i.VRDINS; and slioitsU)p
.\LAPI BOICPMPIPR.

Righthander CAPE GCNDVwas a

good huiiei for the 43-24 P'niveisitv of
Oklahoma squad and plaved in ihe

College World Series, He posted a 2-2
record with 1 save m 13 contests and 34

innings, Caicher JOSH CHPTWYTVD

again saw action beliind the plate for
Northwestern Liiiversity vvliile PETE

R\DL PSK! appeared as n relief pitcher
for die L iiiveisiiv of Maine,

Outfielder (TAY(;OCLD helped
lead the L'niversity ofTcxas at

.Arlingltin to a 40-1,5 season, the

Soiiihland Cunfcrcncc lillc and an

N( AA loiirnament berth. He lied a

L'TA school record viiih 2 homers and 7
RBI in a 1.3-2 win over Southwest Texas

GRIERSON

SOLOMON ADAMS DORLARQUE

State and hit a grand slam homer versus

(ieighion in the regional plavolfs. F~or

the season. Clay hit ,303 (53 of 174)
with 5 homers, 14 doubles. 33 RBI and
30 runs scored on the wav lo All-SLC

honorable ineiuion.

PiicherSCOTFMFT/.INt.PRled die

Btitler Linveisitv slail m appearances
(14), complete games (6) and strikeouts

(43), He had a �^-^; record vdlh a 4,50
earned run .iveragc. Teammate JIM
BLRKE plaveti in 32 contests as an

outfielder. Lehigh Lniversitv's mosi

effective pitchei vvas TIM COGII.L. who
had a 2-0 record
and leam best
2.51 ERAover
32 1 � 3 innings.
Pitcher RAT

[ANEledthe
Del'auw

Lniversitv staff
wiiha 1,69

earned run aver

age and also
ranked as the

Incliana Cenirnl
Adiletic Coiifei-
ence leader. Pie

posted a 3-3 mark
over 37 innings. Teammate ROB DE.NBO
hurled (i complete games and first
sacker RICH H,A\\T; was a leading hitter
for UePauvcwilh a.3! 5 mark (29 of 92),
Willamette Inivcrsitv first sacker ROD

C.ARINGER was named to tbe .All-

Northwest (Conference first team and

gained N'.AIA .All-District 2 honorable
mention. He bailed .341 (45ofl32l
with LMiomeisand 23 RBI. NLVRC
\\1IT.I,V.MS was die top pitcher for the
12-12 Pnfis Lniversitv squad, posung a

,5-5 record and 4.70 ERA,
Three Dells evcelled al Stevens Tech

and were named lo the .\ll-iiidepeudent
.\[liletic Ckinterence team. C:aptain and

catcher PLVRRY

F.ARRELP batted .372
with team highs of 20
runs scored and 22
walks. He plaved in

the Xewjersev CB.A

North -South .All-Star
Game and was also
named to the New

Jei.scv .All-State team.

First baseman ROB
KENUP had a team

high ,439 average and
20 RBI, He also playedSACKINSKY
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in the Ntirth-.South Came. Outfielder
MATT KETSCHKE, the third All-IAC

player, hit .301 and stole 1 3 ba.ses.

Righthander lANCP CHATN'L\N

was Baker University's Rookie of the
year and gained All-Heart of America
Conference honorable nieodon. He

posted an 8-2 record. 7 complete games
and 3,07 earned run average, lance
hurled a three hit shutout against
Mayville State in the area playoffs.
Outfielder BILL GRIERSON of

Lawrence University was named Most

Improved Player and won the team's

spirit award. He hit ,351 (20 of 51)
with team highs in runs scored (15)
and triples (3) . 1 bird baseman D.AN

Rf)USH was named Most Improved
Player at Kcnyon College,
.ANDY POSEWITZ was a good pitcher

for Whitman College, posting a 3-3

record and 4 saves. Teammate ERIC

MAIN started in the outfield and hit

.244 ( 18 for 90) with 8 stolen bases,

^LATT� DEVOTI hit ,300 as a part-ume
player for the 21-15 Westminster

College squad. Outfielder M^VTT
PURVIS of LaCrange College was

named to the N;\LV District 25 .All-

Academic team. Seeing acnoii for
Mi,T, weie pitchers F.RIC HOPKINS

and MIKP: PURUGKER plus inficlder
BRIAN STARZEC.
Sam Houston State L'niversity head

coach JOHN SKLEfERS, Sam Houston

Stale '67. picked up his 600th victoiy
this past season as the Bearkats bad a

28-28 season. John's career mark is

now 606-339-4. Coastal Carolina head

coacli JOHN \'R00MAN, Weslcyan
'66, again won the Big Soutli Confer
ence title and had a 33-27 record,

PRO BASEBALL

BaltiinoieOriolesrighthanderMIKE
MLfSSINA, Stanford '91, was named to

the AL All-Start team and had a 9-3

record at midseason, STE\'T

BUECHELE, Stanford '83, is now at

third base for the Chicago Cubs after

being traded by the Pirates in earlyjuly.
Playing at the Triple A level are first

baseman-outfielder MIRK ALDRPfP,
Stanford 'S3, with Coloiado Springs;
firsi baseman RON WTTMF.W.R,
Stanford 'S9. with Tacoma; cattber ED

SPR.AGLIK, Stanford '89. with Syracuse;
and catcher DOUG ROBBINS. Stanford
'88, and oudielder PAUP CAREY,

Stanford '90, both with Rochester,

Playing in Double A leagues arc MARK

CARPER, Stanford '90, with Albany;
BRIAN KEYSER, Stanford '89, with

birmingham; DA\TD McCARTY,
Stanford '92, with Orlando; TROY
PAULSON, Stanford "90, with Reading;
and STAN SPENCER. Stanford "91,
with Hairisburg.

GOLF

Kansas State University's RIGH.'\RD

lAING led his team in average for the
third straight year and played in the

N(AA championships. He was named

All-Big F.ighi after tying for seventh at

the conference meet, shoodrig 220 for
three rounds. He then tied for sixth at

the N("A\ Central Regional (216,
including a best of 69), For the season,

Richard averaged 74,6 over 20 rounds,

PAXTON SONG was team MVP and

an All-North Atlantic txiast Conference

sclecrion lor Boston Lhiiversity. He

placed fourth al the NACC meet, shot a

74 at the EG;\G regional and was BU's

top shooter at the New England
Division I meet (two round 1.56 total).
Over 13 spring rounds, Paxton

averaged 79.2 for the Terriers.

Key players for the Washington &

Jefferson .squad were captain TODD
CASEY and All -Presidents Athletic

Conference second team pick JOI !N
PEOPLES, TED BRAUN and SCOTT

BARBER were regulars on the Baker

University team which placed fifth at

the N';AL\ District 10 meet,

COREY .ASH had the second-best

average (81,8) for Lawrence University.
He placed seventh (232 for three
rounds) at the Midwe.si ('onference

meet. PAUL CiLUsiOTTI and JOHN
CPLADWEI .1 . were regulars for Marietta
College while Sti'\NE ROCK was ihe

number four shooter for HilLsdale

College.

TENNIS

Oklahoma State University's JUSTIN
STEAD closed out a fine career bv

posung a 17-13 mark at number two

singles and 12-7 record at number one

dotibles. At the Big Eight meet, he was

fifth at number two singles and. along
widi his doubles partner, was selected
as an N(^\;\ tournament alternate,
DOUG C-yviPBELL of Ball State

STEAD

CAMPBELL

University won

die Mid

American

Conference

number two

doubles crown

and placed second

at number three

.singles. He

finished 24-14 in

singles and 17-8
in doubles as the
Cardinals won

their ninth straight ^L\C championship.
Butler University's PAUL FEINDT

and his doubles

parcner placed
third in the

number three

doubles night at
the Midwest

Collegiate Con
ference meet.

Teammate RETO

GUR.ASWAMI was

the squad's Mental
Attitude .Award

winner. The Bulldogs
placed second at the MCC loiiiTiament.

JON BUM(;ARDNER ofWabash

College placed second in number three

doubles at the Indiana Collegiate
Athletic Conference meet. He and his

partner also won the Kerry Seward

Invitational number three doubles

crown, lie was 1 2-6 in doubles and was

4-0 at number five and six singles.
Baker Univeisitys PHILIP

WORSDELL played numbei three
singles and doubles. At the NALA
Distrirt 10 meet, he placed second in

singles competition and was 14-6 for

the season. JASON SP.AETH sci-ved as

Lawrence University's captain and had

a 7-7 doubles record.

Two Delts contributed to Stevens

Tech's 1 1 th straight winning .season

and lOth LAC utle. SFPAHIN GITTY
was 6-3 in singles and was named to the

All-IAC team and .All-Jersey "9", JESSE
BHATIA was 5-4 in singles play.
At Allegheny College, TONY FASO

was 10-8 al number three singles while
JOE GETTE was 14-7 at number five

singles, JIM CORE |jlayed number
four .singles for Hillsdale College
during the season. AtWestminster

College, BRAD BPR(;ESON posted a 5-

7 mark at numlier one singles while
RYAN NANCE was 5-6 at number six

singles.
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TRACK

STE\T, YATES captained the

Universitv ofMaryland squad for the
third vear. Al the .Atlantic Coast

Confeicnre outdoor championships,
he placed ihird in the discus (177-11)
and seventh in the shot put (53 1 3/4).
He also had a seventh place shot put
linish al die .ACC indoor meet and

fourth place finishes at the Ralei^li
Relays and .Abramson Memorial,
Miami University's ERIC HONROTH

had a busy sea.son, competing in three

events. He had a sea.son's best of 14.17
for the 1 10 high hurdles ai the .Ail-

Ohio championships and placed si\ili
in the event at the Mid-Ameiii an

Conference meet, Eric was also on the

MAC fourth place 1600 meter rclav

team and was sixth in the NLAC 400

intermediate hurdles (31,82),
Universitv of (inciimaii sprinter

CHRIS OMELTSCHENKO competed
at the Great Midwest Conference meet.

He had ihe leam's second-fastest 400
meters time (51,95) and was on [he 800

meter relay squad. High jumper
J.ASON BPN1N<;,A of Kansas State

Universitv reached a season high of ti-6
3/4 at the Kansas Relavs,
GORDON McKPN/.IP and MIKE

BARTLETT of Willamette University
competed ai the NALA championships,
Thev were bolh on die recoid-sctling
400 meter relav leam which placed
10th, after previously winning both the

Noidiwesi Conference and District 2

meets, Gordon was also on the 100

meter relay team, which placed 13lh at

the NAl.A meet alter setting a school

record and winning the N'WC ntlc. 1 le

placed fifth in the 400 metei run ai

both the NWC and District 2 meets.

Teammate |EFF ROLLER was

Willamette's second-best javelin
thrower, reaching 187-6, He plaied
third at the NW(": meet and ibui th at

the District 2 event.
There were four kev Delis on ihc

Baker University squad. Longjumper
BRAD QU.ALLS set a scimol record
(23-4). placed third at the NALA
District 10 meet and competed at the
NAL\ championships. BRIAN STOKES
won the hammer throw al ilie RAG
meet, placed si\th at ihe District 10
meet and is now the school record
holder. TRENT KITCH, also a school
record holder, placed second in the
FLAG javelin event and was sivth at the
Disnict 10 meet (168-11). Former

javelin record holder CHRIS WAI.KFR

missed much of die season with an

injiirv.
Six Delts helped propel Wabash

College lo its first-ever Indiana

Collegiate Athlefic ^inference dde.

JIM p'bARCT- earned .AIUC.AC honors

by vvinning the 1500 meter run

(4:05.29).' He also won die HOO meter

run at the Indiana I.ittIc .State meet

and was second at the ICWTs, Jim's
best lime in the 800 was II :,55.45 and

he vvas also on the 1600 meter rclav

leam which placed second at the ICAC,

Also an A11-K^A(~ peiiormer for
Wabash was CHRIS RF�^^�OI.DS, who
won the 400 iiiieimediate hurdles. His

best time was ,56.1 1 . I he third All-

ICAC Delt was DA\T: HENTI lORN,

who was on the winning 400 meter

relav .squad. He vvas second in the 110

high hurdles (15.18) and third in the

200 meter run (22.50).
KENT B.\.KER placed in two ICU:

events for Waba,sh: second at 1.500

meters and fourth at .5000 metecs. He

broke his ovm record for 1 500 meters

(3:56,78) al the Illinois Weslevan

Invitational and had the squad's besi

PEARCE REYNOLDS HENTHORN

time for .5000 meters (14:52,1 ), Other
kev Wabash trackmen al die ICAC
meet were ROB \'P<;PPR, who was

fourth in the javelin wilh a team best

162-9, and NLATT CREECH, who w;is

fifih in die )()0 iniermediaie hnidles,

Pwo Ohio Weslevan L'niversilv Deles

placed at the North Coast Athletic

Conference meet. \'ersatile BRAD

W.\RRE\ was second in the 1 1 0 high
hurdles, fourth wilh the 1600 meter

lelav team and sixth in the 400
intermediate hurdles. 1 eammate ED

JENDR^SIK finished second in ihe

pole vault (12-6).

SprinterJIMFISCELIAofDePauw
Universitv was on the third place 1600

meter relav squad at the ICAf^ meet,

MIKE .APPDRIDGP ofWashington i-
Jefferson placed second in the pole
vault (12-0) al the Presidents' Athletic

Conference meet while teammate

SPE\E PLTHER competed in the

hurdles. [ESS I I07-ENY of Lawrence

Univeisity was on the schools 1600
meter relay team,

LACROSSE

A large number of Delts led the 7-7

Lhike Univeisitv squatl. which plaved in

die N(AA loiirnameiit and ranked

12tb in (be USIIA final poll. Goalie
CARTER HERTZBERG was named to

the .Ml-AtLmtic Coast Conference first

leam, was .ACC Plaver of the Week once
and earned four Blue Devil Plaver of
the (^anie awards. In 12 games, he
made 201 saves while allowing 86 goals.
Also earning Al-.ACG honors was

DA\ ID DONO\AN, who was Blue
Devil Plaver of the Game once and was

chosen as a North-Siiuth Game

alternate, lie was third in scoring with
19 goals. 9 assists and had 62 ground

balls.
Also among Duke's

scoring leaders were

JIMM\NNINO (13
goals, 5 assists). HAL
LONG (ISgoals),
SETH

McCULLOUGH (12
goals! and D.A\"ID

KO\"NER(3goals,5
assists). ANDY
DRONEYwasthe
faceoffs leader again,
winning 157 of 279,
and posted 61

BAKER
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HERTZBERG DONOVAN BRESLIN

ground halls. Other Dells seeing a lot

ofaction were DEREK THOMSON (30
ground balls, one Plaver of ihe Ciame

award) , BL/\KE HOLDEN (2H ground
balls, 28 of 46 fareolls won ) , [Ol IN
MICKI ITSCH. DE.\N EPSON. BO
M.\HO.NEYand KEVIN McNLU TY.

tlliio Wesleyan University goalie
D.AMD BRESLIN led his team to a 9-6
record and gained .All-North Coast
Athlclic Conference selection. In 15

contests, he po.sted 1 77 saves and had a

goals against average of 7.7.
Al Kenyon College, ERIC

BROCKEIP was a co-captain and
scored 1 6 goals and 4 assi.sts while

ranking second with 7M ground balls.
Other regulars for Kcnvoii v\ere
defenscmcnJON MEREDflH (35
gcound balls) andTONTCAMISA (27
ground balls) plus midfielder
MANUEL MORU.ES (32 ground balls).

SWIMMING
GREG IARSON from die Univeisity of
Soulhern California earned Ail-

American honors
in four events at

the NCAA Division
1 championships,
I le was on the

second place 400
freestyle relay
team, placed
fourth in both the
200 freestyle and
the 200 IM and was

a member of the

eighth place 200
freestyle relay

,squad.
Two Delts earned Al-American

honors as Kenyon College won ils I3lh

straight NO\(\ Division III champitHiship,
ANDYEATONvvasaii All-.Amcrican on

LARSON

the first place 400 and 800 freestyie
relay teams. He also gained ;\1I-Anericaii
honorable mention by placing 1 3th in
the 100 freestyle and 15th in the ,500

freestyle. Teammaie GEOFF B.VSPER

gained .\I1-Aineri( an honorable
meniion by finishing 1 lib in the 200 IM,
BOB ROCKWEPL and CHAD

GLINXLAUGHSSON of M,I,T, earned
All-.'\inerican honors on the 800
freestyle relay team which placed
foui th at the Division III meet. They
both received Ail-American honorable
mention on the 12tli place 400

free.sryle relay team and Bob got
honorable menuon with his 16th place
finish in the 50(1 Ireestvie.
MARKBOBBIN ofTufts Univer.sity

gained Al-American honorable men-

don at the Division III meet by placing
15di in the 100 tiackstroke, his seventh
A-A selection over a great foin year
caceer. Near the end of spring, he was

named Tults Male Athlete of the Y'ear.

FOOTBALL

PAT ENGELBERf, the oiitsianding
Lhiiversity ot Nebraska middle guard of
the lasl three sea.sons, was one of ten

college athletes awarded a |5,000 grant
for post graduate study by the Walt

Disney Company in early June, fhe
avyard was presented to him during the
National .Association of Collegiate
Athletic Directors convenUon at Marco

Island, Florida. Pat posted a 3.59 GPA
in civil engineering and will stay at
Nebraska to pursue a graduate degree
in water resource management in civil

engineering.
Allegheny College quarterback BEN

C\MM.AR.\NO was one of 34 seniors
from the North Coast Athletic
f^onference who had a ten dav tinir of

Moscow in late May. The Division III

standouts conducted several clinics and
defeated the Moscow Bears. 50-0, in a

game played at the Central Sports Club
of the Red Anny. In ihc game, Ben threw

for one touchdown and ran for another,
.After 23 years as an assistant coach at

the University ofMichigan, [ERRY
H.ANLON, Miami "56, has assumed
new duties as the school's assistant

director of development and alumni
relations. He worked with the olfensive
line during IS seasons and also coached
the Wolverine quarterbacks for five years.

OTHER SPORTS

BRANDT KLEINSCHMIDT closed
out a fine career for the Ohio State

University volley- ball squad. He was

third in hits (.292
average) and total
blocks (98) , fifth
with 191 kills and
sixth wilh 98 digs
while siariing eveiy
game. Kent State
Universitv gymnast
ROIANIXmXJION

competed at the

NG.'\jV legional
championships.

KLEINSCHMIDT i-ie had top marks
of 9.65 in die rings and 9.25 on the
horizontal bar,

TOP DELT COLLEGIANS
FOR 1991-92

Football� PAP ENt;EI.BERT
Nebraska

Basketball� BRETT P.AGETT

Washington

Wrestling� GREG CASAMENTO
Boston

Swimming� GREG lARSOX, USC

Baseball� STE\'E SOLOMON
Stanford

�Penni^ JUSTIN STEAD
Oklahoma State

Golf- RICH.ARD I.AJNG
Kansas Stale

Track� ST'EVE YATES
Maryland

Lacrosse� CARTER HERTZBERG
Duke
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CHAPTER REPORTS

ALABAMA
Delia Lla

Tlie .spring seinesiei M ihe Capstone has
lieeii iiii i-xcilins; one I'oi' Delta Phi,

Manv ijf the bolhieii h.iv e been hoiiiii ed hv
the Universitv and liavi- laken active roles in
sludenl governnieiU. Jay I"), I'litiiam vvas

retcnllv Cipped into Anderson So< ietv.
Wiliijiii (^had Green and Chi isiopher
fimliman were inducicd iiu<j Oniitron Delta

Kiippa, ('hiis u.is also lapped iiilojasoiis,
,111 ;ill male liiie Iioiide soi iety, .As lor ihose

seraii,^ in iindciil jjovi'inintnii, Brian K,
Irvvis WIS rhoscii as the rhaii man of the
Hiinieconiini' loininiuee. ('had .A. tieiiiiei
wiis named liiainnan of Sindeiil Insiiranie
and Michael G, Saloinoiie (hairniaii ol
Atlilttic Ticket and Seating. Chii,slo]ilier K.
Wji'd ivas selet led lo seive on tin- IPC

Judicial Rijind.
This yciirniarks ihe lllOlh \iiiiivers,nv of

Crimson Tide Fooib.ill Delia Ela
celebf":ited .A-iIlIv ^viih ,in aUinini kuiili'aisei
briiiuh iliai vvas a sni^ohint^ .snecess. We
esliniared ^ivt^i IMO alniinn p,ii"Mfipaled.
raisinjr avilioppni}' lueiiiv (S2II) dollars for
the hijiiscl Delta Pia would like to riiaiik otn

jjonei^oits akiniiii loi' lhi.ii" on^onij^ snppori,
� t.'/pr^^ Wjirii

ALBION
tpsik)u

Epsilon C:haplci i.s proud i il its accom

plishments this semester on the Albion

College rjinpiis. The chapter has made an

attempt Lo rearh fhe eomniiiniEv ihi.s vear.
Tvvtt projet [s were aimed al helpni^ diose

less forlunalt' tiii/ens in the .Albion
lommiinitv. The Einptv Bowl pio]oct
helped raise Inindreds oi dollars lor ihc
.\lhion Food Bank. Or^ani/.cd bv Giegory
E. Clarke. Empiv Buvvl' was a huge snreess

for die chapter's involvemcnl in ihe
fomiinmitv'. Our annual Rock-.V-Thon' uai

again a success, raisin;; somewhere on the
order ofSI,000 in collet^e scholar 'hip
iiirincy Eor the most desciving senioi' at

Alhion High School. Philanihmpv
Chaiimaii James G. Moeller did an cxcelleni

Job in organizing the eveni, mid [he chaplei'
congratulates and thanks him.
The chapier would like to at knowledge

sortie individual honors which Delt
nicrnbers achieved on campus this semester.
The chapter rongrauilates the new liiiei-

Fralernily Council Presideni, Daniel (��

l.utiaiii. (ireg Clarke, Keiih F. Clarke, and

JcRrey D. Williams were honored this
seiiiFstct bv gaining membership in Older
ofOmega� the Greek 1 lonors .Association,
Tiidd M, Waincr vvas named Greek Man of
llie Vear at .Albion College, Goiigra tula (ions
10 Todd for all his hard work.

Finally the Epsilon Chapiei would like lo

wish good Kick to its gradiialiiig seniois. We
will miss von,

�Mallheu' It Miilitiii

ALLEGHENY
Alpha

It was an exciting veiir lor Alpha Chapter,
wilh several oulstandinj; actoiiiplisli-

menis, Oiu aininal ]>hi]ainhrop\ piojecl,
iheWalk-.A-Thtin, in.in.igcd io raise do.se to

S,'i,OnOlortlleHol\ Kamilv Imme in Painia,
Ohio. \Vevvereianked#l in academics (in
campus f<iT- the \\l9l-92 school vear U
earning [be highest gi.ide point average.
We alsoaicepieil 2^ pledges this war.
["hanks loom lusb program, run l)v |oel K.
Sivillo and \l.i\ I'oiier, it vvas tbe largtsl
liiLierniiv [jlcdge class on catiipus Oin
ibapter has ad.iplcd (piite well lo ibe newly
iiisiaird BVOB pailv policies. Om paines
have been veiy succcssliil despite the
ahsenie of kcs^s. We have lesiuiciiired the
social piogram to indiide three soi ial
chairmen insiead of one. h is hoped that
llifs new svslein viill help itdisliibiite the

icspcinsihilitiesand make the proj;iain more

cllceiive. .So fai', so good'
�Mior I Michciki

AMERICAN
Theta Epsilon

Tbfi.L F.psilon iniiiated a pk-dge class of
[1ve ,ind uiduded a iieu pledge class of

three belorc the close ol spring scnicslci.

Tbe new and soon-ic>-he hmtbers are

laiilastiL" additions to oni chapter. Rush
conlimies lo be our #1 prioritv. and wc ate

intei'eslefl in anv ideEis cmi" brolher.s at olher

chapieis irngJu have. Please doii'i hesitate
lo call Bush Chairniaji Tim Harmon al

(202) 36,S-36i7.
In Mdnh, the chapter look a weekend

retieat lo NewJersey, With ihe help of our
chapier consiiliani, it |>i"oved lo be a

weekend of bond building, boundaiy
breaking and comsc selling. We sironglv
enouiage all chapters lo lake a stiiicturcd

lelrcat; il was an awesome and productive
CNperientf, This past year brought Theta
Epsilon some veiT high points ami some
verv lovi points. On eampns, wc participated
ill intramural basketball and volleyball, as
\\c\] as ihe Greek sponsored "Miiaclt Mile

"

walk to bring awai'eness to tbe problem of

child abuse, Brotbti Inn Harmon was

elected as ihe first student lepie.se illative io

ihe American Board ot Trusiess, Jav Sli^ck-

was elecied secielarv of ihc Inlerfiaternitv-

Oiuncil, Patrick Dine was appointed to tbe

I. rideigiaduale Council and Chapter
Piesiderit Todd Wood was selected to head

the vcuilh campaign lor [be Washington, DC
headc|uarlersol Busb-Qiiavle '92.

We are hoping manv brothers from Theta

Epsilon will be able m make the nip to

Chic ago for Karnea. f im Harmon is living
and working in Chicago this snimiier, so it

anvcif vou need assistance on the Chicago
side lor vour voyage don't hesitate lo call

him ai (3 1 2) 920-9276. Pel's make Karnca

*92 the "mother of all conventions!"
� I'/iri Marmot)

ARIZONA
Ep^ilun Epsilon

Tin- spriuif of \992 lias het^n [he s[;irl o!
^1 \r]T jjioriiH [ive veiir tor i}ie muinbL-rs

i)i Lp^^]^)ll Kpsiloii. The bi^ news is liial uur
iK'Vi chaplui sht'litT is bu<nniii[i^ nioio ofni
ixaliiv inch tU\. Ground bioakiiig is
scrhcdulcd Joi Juiif I, and our honsi^ wiW

cover 14.00(1 sriu.ue feel and three ^Hl^ie.s

Lip<iii comjilelioi] lii the end oJ 11^92.

SpcciJ l}ianL> lo all lIiosl' Lpiilon LpsiJun
Dclts ijfihL' pasi Mi ^cais thai have helped
our neiv shelter become a realilv,
VVf began ihf seniestei ou a veiT posilnf

jiiilc, pktl^ini^ 19 men. I hc^c men are

llnishinii np iheii" pledj>;eship and looking
forvartl lo inirialion. lu other chapier ucu's,
the receiii Spjiris; Min^ carnival uas a greai
snciess. Rioiher de^jon R, |anis wms the
setoiml consecutive Head Directiir troiu our

chapter. We uould like io ihauk the uomen
of (]lii Omega for iheir help in making
SpiiuE; Fliug a success.

Fpsilon F.psilon also had a procluctive
.semester in spoils and pbilan[hrop>. We
received numerous a:vard:> lor our soccer.
Softball and flaor hocke\ leams. PKilan-

thiopicallv. v^e held a ven' sntcessful blood
drive at our shelter, and \^e ha\e plans lo
renew '.hit auuual Bellvn<ip philanthropv.
0\eralK o\u' chaptet hada^en suttesstul
semester, aud we hope ibr another positive
one m the iiiW.

ARIZONA STATE
1 hela (.^aiiiiiia

The Dells ol .\SL' have been hard at work
this year, Thcia Ciainma held its fust

.All-Sororiiv" Soccer Tournament to benefit

Jtivcnilc Diabeies, ihrouffh which we raised
over SfifiO lo he ptil lowaids research to iiiid
a cure. The iournameni is to become an

annual eveiii loi' Theta C.amma. ihanks to

ihe planning of Lee M, Guss. .\lso. for ihe
second year in a row, Tbela Gamma was

vie ten ions in vMiining .-^.SL's M^)st

Oiustanding tihapicr award and tbe
bnramiiral Ranner as well. Wc also were

snccesslul iti placing Isi in Gieek (iames, Isl
in Campus liivolveiiu-nl, 2nd in

Pbilanihropics, :ii"d highest GPA and most

oiijriiud sireenplay in t^reek .Sing. Thomas
\1. "Mac" tii't'j^cnv won an av^ai'd for five
dedicated scmcsteis on C;.-\KKI' and Robert
S. Xoonaii won an award loi being \iie
President ofOrder of Omega and also was a

Gi^ctk Man ol the Vear Finalist,
Tbela Gamma is .saddened [o see ihe

gradiialion of Mitchell L, McKimioii, FricJ,
Klabe, Jeffrey |, Shriglcv, and John C"
Marline;. We wish them luck! Lasilv, our

chapier adviser John Bickcrslail, vias also
rec ogni/ed at our Founder's Dav Koriual for
live vears ol dedicated seivice to rbeia
Cianima,

�Ijv Cms
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AUBURN
Epsilon Alpha

For the second straight year, F.psilon
Alpha has taken home fust place in the

spirit competition, which concluded near

the end of winter qnarlei. Our
performance in the academic arena ha.s

improved dramaticallv from a year ago, as

we placed third overall and otir pledge.s took
first among fralernities here. Also, at

present we arc ranked third in our division
in iniramurais poinLs; we captured first
place in baciininton and bowling.
Our social and philanthropy calt^ndais

have remained active, Wiib a sorority wc
helped [o clean up a local house which will
be converted into a shelter. We also had

great fun doing an Easter egg hunt wilh
some local children and sororitj' girls. In

addition, wc threw another lawn soc ial and

hosted tbeJello-Toss, one of the best Greek
Week evem.s.

On .A-Day, the undergraduates and alumni
renewed their commitment lo a suicessful

future for ihe chapter W^ile [he bujthers

pleiiged to have an outstanding Ial I rush.
the alumni will continue lo raise money for
extensive renovations of ihe house,

�Kiirl Ssrafitt

BAKER
Gammti Theta

The Baker Delts have been very active
this spiing. Fiist of all, atatlernics have

become increasingly more important. This
was evident when we achieved tbe second

highest all-male (iP.A tin campus. Six
members earned a 4,0 and four were
initialed into ihe Blue Kc^ Honor Fraternity,
Two of our seven grailuadrig seniors have
been accepted into medical school. Goidori
E. Laii.sfonI Hi was selected Cireek Man of
the Year. Second, our involvement in [be
area of philanthropy has expanded. We

adopted a section of highway' to help with
liner control, helped wjlb Speiial Olympics,
put in time lo make ihe campus blood drive
a success, and helped with the coiislrticiiori
of a playground for the kical preschool.

Athletics was tbe other maul area of
activiiv. Our intramural basketball team
v^'on first for the second year in a row. Tbe

varsit)' spring athletes enjoved incredible
su[ces.s. Three Delts were on ihe baseball
team wbicb has ihtt be.sl record in tbe
school's histoiy. Two Dells vvere on the
tenriis team and PhdipJ. Worsdell won die
conference championship. The men's track
learn w<m second at the conference meet

widi orrh seven members�three ofwhom
are Delts. Bradley A. Quails took first at
both otiidoor and indoor conference meets

in the longjunip. Brian D. Slokes took first
in hammer and .M, Treni Kiicb won stccmd
in javelin. Both Br oilier Quails and Slokes
hold school records ni their respecQve
events along with Ghi islojiber Walkct who
holds the record in javelin. Five of the \2
members of the Baker golf team arc Delts,
On a different noie, we held [he 104th
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annual Chicken Fiy, tbe oldesi known

fraternily party west ol the Missi.ssi|ipi.
Gamma Theta now has eleven new initiates
lo help us 3s we continue to sel the example
lijr the campus in academics, community
sccAicc, athletics, and most importantly,
brotherhood, �Peter A. Chirk

BALL STATE
Epsilon Mu

The spring semester has been one of

great change for Epsilon Mu, Tbe

dilapidated Annex was finally closed by Ihe
House Gorporation, Our spring pledge
class was initiated this semester in len week.s
as pan of a newlv adopted pledge program.
In 'du effocE to increase brolherhood. the
Mom MoiTison Room was converted into a

television room, complete with a .'t2'inch
television and donated couches and chairs.

Epsilon Mu continued its leadership both
on and off campus. We were first in

fraternity glades for the second year in a

row. junior W. David l.asaier was named

president of the prestigious Moi tar Board.
In spring iniramurais, Lpsilon .Mu had its

strongest showing in quite some lime. We
fini.shcd fust in the fraternitv' division in
basketball and were runner-up in volleyball
and Softball,
One of tbe goals at Epsilon Mu foi the

future i.s U) strengthen our relations with the
alumni. This summer, you should receive
an alumni write-back form in tbe mail. The
information w'e receive from vou will be part
ot an alumni riewslellei that will be sent out

in the fall, Kyou have not received a form yet,
contact me ibis summer at (219) 485-0798,

�Joseph H. Wright

BETHANY
Theta Founding

We, the brothers of Theta Chapter,
have fallen upon rocky waters again.

All unfortunate situation occurred spring
semester ni which fi>iir ofour brothers bad
lo be suspended frcmi tbe chapter. It was U)

our advantage that chapter consultant
William J. Wischmau III was visiting widi us
at the tiine. He was verv' helpful wilh the
situation and whai vve, as a chapter, had lo

do, lie was iilso very helpful in dealing with
tbe Central Office.
The situation that occurred was unfortu

nate, but it has left us sirouger than before.
The vacant ranks in the bcuise have been
filled and the chapier is ruruiing as well as
can be expected, it is with all hopes thai we
will be able to remove our brorbers from

suspension and that they may .soon return to

their place in the chapter,
�.Scnll A. Douglaii

BOSTON
Beta Siffina

As I write, the Beta Sigma Chapter is
larger and stronger than it has ever

been. Since oiir installation September
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1991, we've pledged 21 fre.shmen. Our

spring pledge class of 14 was the second

largest on campus. We siand aO members

strong as we prepare lo bid farewell to 1 6
senior founding faibtrs.
This spring our chapter did community'

service work with POW/MIA of Boston, sold
ice cream to raise money tor the United

Way, and worked with the IFSC to raise

money for Boston Public Schools. During
Greek Week, the Delts won their scconil

straight basketball championship.
Coiigranilations to brother Paxton who
finished another successful year as the
school's number one golfer, and to Gregory
T. Casamento and GaryW. Arzbcrgcr who
both had outstanding years on [he wrestling
leam. Our chapter's 2.92 GPA continues lo

sel academic standards on campus.
I want to thank Matt Vesty, our chapter

adviser, f<:>r his time and dediratitm. Through
thick and thin be inspires us lo excel. I want
to wish all our gra<lualrng .seniors the best of
luck. I hese men started an interest group
and aic IcaMUg behind a charter!

�famei Scully

BOWLING GREEN
Helta Tau

The spring semester here al Delta Tau

Chapter has been both exciiing and
strcsslul. I he excitement came early on
when tbe brothers accepted tbe members of
the Beta Iota pledge class. Tf is pledge class
has been recognized by several members of
our Gieek Lile olfice as being the linest
taken [his semester. The pledges are adapt
ing verv' well io ibe newly implemented
pledge program, written by otir ov^n brother
Kristopber M. Nickel.
Along widi the new pledges, the new

chapter officers have regenerated the

feelings of brotherhood, unit)', and respon
sibility. It is here ibat the stress and exhaus
tion have CKCurred. The entire chapter has
been devoting a great deal of iLs ume and

energv- to making this chapier of Delia Tau
Delta the best il can be. We have seen the

best and worst of both sides, and are now

committed to staying where we are�on lop
�Eric Leonard

BRADLEY
Zeta Omega

The .spring semeslcr for Zeta Omega has

been one ol profit, as well as progress.
We kii keel olf the semester bv attending the

Northern Division Conference in Madison,
Wisi orisin. Il was there that we crossed

anoiher milestone by receiving our second
straight C^ourt ofHonor award.
Afier coming home from ibe Conference

all tired up, we promptly went inlo spring
nisb the follovving weekend and snared six

outstanding men as new pledges. This was

the second highest rush on campus and was

trulv achieved through an all oiii chapier
effort. Two weeks later we held our first
annual spring alumni reireai. The retreat

allowed us to share with onr alumni and for
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ihem lo share with ns ideas and plans lor tlie
Iiilure developmeni ofourvoinig i haptei.
On March 2H we celebi ated the fifth

aiiniversarv of receiving our charier with a

Fouucier's Dav Kirinal. Manv o\ oui ahuiiui

atlended as did Norilicrn Division President

Greg Ka/arian who addressed the gump
foUovdng dinner.
The fill ''! 1 semester fotuid Zeta Omega

ranked third cuil of the 1 6 fraternities on

tampus ni grades. Though this seems to be

a reasonabiv good achicvemeiil, we .lie
deteiniined U> improve on this,

� lens Deal}

BUTLER
Beta Z.eta

The men ol Beta Zeta have once again

enjoved another excellent spring
seiricslei We have been at live in

coiiiimimlv work. Trik-La-f rem, our vearlv

philanthropv raised over S."i,000 lor Riley's
Children's Hospital. .Along wilh this we

were also verv aciive wilh the \'MC,A hunger
drive, where our nicn helped manv under

privileged fainilits [hrougb tbe holidavs.

On campus we have shown our athletic,
social, anci itcademic prowess. \\ e vvei e

champions of the second annual Spring
Sports .Speciacular, whii b is an A\ night
sports competition. Beia "Zeta also had

standouts such as freshman Bradlev M.

Murphev and senioi Paul D, Nev^some,

Murphev and N'ew.somc vieie part of two

relay teams whicli set school records,
Newsome al.so sel ihiee more school

record.s. one more conference record, and

was named the MC.C^ swimmci of the vcat

for the second vear in a row. Along with

these exceptional peifor iners Delta I an

Delta was also repre.senlcd on die baseball,
tennis, rughv, and Hack teams lor the spring
scniesier. .Sociallv we've also done well

winning, for the second vear hi a row, Ihe

Delta Gamma ,-\nchor Splash. We've al.so

been leaders on the campus by having
Buder's rirst traiernitv non-alcoholic social.

The men ot Beta Zeia also did well

academicallv, having an all-house average
above tbe all-men's average. The active

chapter did well among other Cireeks

placing second amcnig fraternities in grades.
Six of our upper! lassincn were selected as

Bulltr's oiilsiandiug sliideui.s. Eric k, Senne

and Brad Murphev were selected as most

onlstanding freshmen students.
Dells al Biirler are on the move, and

changing wilh tbe limes. We have gained a

new house mom, Maria Showers, who baa

brought a great new aniliide to ihe house.

With Ihe initiation ol 12 new uiemlieis, and

aseiond semester pledge class of 1^, ibe

men of Bela Zela are setting new siandards
ol'exccllenc e.

CALIFORNIA-BERKELEY
Bcia Omega

Spring I i)92 was good for Beta Omega,
following the irend ol rec eiit years, .Mter

fall's memorable parties, chapier members
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worked hard to inai[U,iin ihe momentum

we'd built up over tbe past two vears, Wc
iniiialed live new membeis (to the surprise
ol many), giving us our largest pledge class
snicethcFall 199(1 semesler and lai more tlian
our tireek svsiem's per capila average. Oedil
loi recruiting ibese fine voung men goes io
Ynu Lee, Rush Chaiiman. Ciedil lor keeping
ihem goes to evei"vone al Beta Omega.
Picsidcril Matihew H, G, Kat/ coniiniied

his deillonstraled leadership, msliliiling kev

policv changes lo outmoded bvlaws. We will
be soriy when be sieps down next spring.
I.asl semeslei s initiates, Andrew P, Beabrs

and Brian t;, Kiayhill, v\asted no ume

involving iliemselves in chapter lejidersbip,
performing exc ellentiv as Alumni Relations
C-hairinan and Treasurer, respec tiv elv.
Our high poinl was luisling ibe Davis

Coloiiv initiation, Manv alumni al tended,

including Director of Chapter .Sen ices Bill
Cosiello and Bav .\rea Aluinni Piesident

Oorge Reppas. .At[en\ards, the Davis Colimv
invited ns lo their home loi>ni celebration.

Special thanks to Dave and Sauni oi

Ganmia Rbo tor reuewmg tnir hope in a

difficult siiuatiou and showing us ihe padi
lo even gieaier future achievements.

�Dtivid Huang

CALIFORNIA-SAN DIEGO
I heia Beta

The begininng ol 1902 saw Theta Beta's
first ever uil'orm.il wintci rush. This

proved to i)c veiv succtsslul, as we pledged
six solid freshmen, I he winter quarter also

proved to be one of our most socially acdve
ever. We held four sororitv exchanges, a
formal, a reiieat to Calalina Islanck and a

pledge/active part)-, V\'e also had four actives

allend ihe Regiimal t^onference in Tucson.

Amidst the rush and social acuvilies, we

I managed lo wni the IFC spoils tournament

in water polo. This great acccmiplisbmeni
has us poised f<" our highest linish ever in

the race for the IKC Sports Banner.
Wi[h the iusiallalion of tbe new oflicers,

we have begun a lew nev>- trends lo improve
our chapter. Oin linaucial responsibiliiv is

greailv improving, as well as imr
developmeni of alumni relations. Also v\e

hosted our first major philainhiopic picijcci,
cbe Fiisi Annual (.:oasial Classic C;oll lonrna-

meiit, wbicb wc held Mav 9tb at lurrey
Pines C;olf C~oiir.se, All proceeds were
donated to ihc ,Sam ami Rose Slein Instiiute

for the Aging at the L'CSD Medical School,

We have incorporaled ibc golf toiirnameni
inlo our alumni 1 lomecoming Weekend,

Cairrendv, we have just iniiiated die winier

pledge 1 la,ss and art educating another i Lts-

of pledges. We are looking forward to a

number of upcoming exi banges. Creek
Week, and our annual inp lo Rosariio.

Fiiiallv, we've been verv lorlimaie to have

the assislani e of ncwiv elected Weslcin

Division Vict Piesidentjim Bovieisox, and

Dick Calhoun^boUi oi whom an- Ii om

L'5(:�as OUI chapter advisers,
�/e/frey Minuirth
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CARNEGIE-MELLON
Delia Beta

Di-h.i iiet.is new vear started of! wilh a

ven successful ,spiiiig laisb welioming
seven voung pledges ol exceeding character
and an ecpiallv simessiul Dell Devtiopmeui
Week initiaung \2 new brodiers ot outsland-

ing cjiialjlv, Traditionallv, spring rush baa

not been a bighlv siriicnired campaign
among Greeks at Carnegie Mellrm. This

vears sen cess can be attributed lo Delia Bela

Presideni fhomas M. Nelson's (ontiinied

push lor change as an execniive member ol

the IFC; nol onb have his eflorls led lo a

moie formal and fruitful spring rush, as IFC
Social t:bairnian. Nelson has developed a

new social policv fia- the tAIL' (ireek commu
nity well viiibiii FIP<; guidelnies and unani-

moiislv adopted bv even meiiiber ol ibe IFC.

Delta Btias affinitv loi producing leaders

on 1 am pus was furthei enhanced diis spring
viiib ihe eleciiiin ol a number ol Dtlts as

leaders of tbe Student Senate, Naval ROICI

tbe C;biiatian Fellcmsliip. the .Student
.Acuvilies Flt>ard, and rarioiis a<adeiiiic cluhs

and orgaui/a lions, Wilh ils full paiticipaticm
in ihe 6t)th .Annual Spring Carnival, Delta
Beta proved to bt a leader among the

C^reeks, placing 7th in the Svstepstakes
Comptution, providing an ouistanding
Midwav Booth, and enjoying the lai'gcst
alumni tiirnoui in yeai"s, widi die Isl .Miuual

Welcome .Alumni Pig Roasi,

FuialK, Delta iitias pbilanihropic efforts
included a pledge campaign to collect

clothing lor .St. Vnuent dc Paul. parUcipa-
lion in "Creek Sing

"

lo help raise over S5.000
for PitLsburgh s Cenrial Block Banks, bosling
die campus-wide "Postman Party" briugiug
over S2,.i00 to the Pjti.sburgb Zoo, aud ils

ccmtinued membership ui die Red Cross
Disaster Relief Team. The chapter looks
fon>ard to eondnued success in the lall,

�/, len Iloopen

CASE WESTERN RESERVE
Zeta

After a vear of rebuilding, Zeta chapter
has reached full ibioitle. .As lall

semeslervias iltdicaied lo rush, spring
semtster was dedicated uj getiing nivolved,

.M'ler having little orgaiiizaiicm ol athletics,
social events, alumni events, and academics.
we were able lo bring ihc brothers and

pledges together and do a complete
luruaround, Zeta plaved hard and managed
to place in the "op 10 Cireek Week winners.

.A -Spring Formal vtas held and luriied out

pctl'eci. .\n alumni sollball game ami
barbecue vvas organi/ed. .And. inctst

imporlamtv. we started the spring semesler

vv'ilh tbe highest (iP.A on campus. Zela alsti

jiledged iwi> solid men <lui"iiig spring seme.s-

tei", Sleveii | (.onwav and S<"on Situnanov^-ski,
I eil bv Piesideni .Aartm S. Biuns, Zeta

Chapier has fuiallv been organi/ed into an

effective force, .Mumnijoejuiatovac, 'CiL
andjobn R. Stamaliadcs, '8L along wilh cmr

House Corporal ion have also helped greailv
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in our rebuilding process. They were
responsible for the completion of r>ur
shelter libraiy and the installation of the

campus computer network in the house.
The brothers of Zela arc looking Ibrwaicl

to Fall semester and rush and wish the best
of luck lo all Dclts.

/iv M/irh E. Ini'in

CENTRAL FLORIDA
Zeia Omicioii

Zeta Omicrou has ended its spring
semesler with great snccevi, Tbe chapter

and ils members have won many awards on
and off campus. Some ol these awaids
include the IFC Community Service Award,
Intramural Sports Av%'ard, and Cloniribution
uj Other Organi/ali^tns Awarrf Tbri>iigb
much hard wtjik. tleieiminaiion and citvtr

writing, brother DavidJ. Shoulberg has won
the prestigious Campus Newspaper Feature
Writer of the Vear .Award. Zeta Omicrou is

proud to announce dial two of ilit

graduating brothers this spring will be
graduating Magna faim l.aude�Foiiad
Malar and Russell .A, fhomas. These
brothers cxmiribiited much lo ibe well-being
of ihe chapter aud will be greailv missed.
Our pledge class raised a iccoid amount

oi nlolle^' in their vari^>us fundraisers and

presented the brothers a baiiqiiti style
dinner. New chairmen have been selected
for various committees and wilh the help of
brotherJeffrey Derr, the alumni itlations
committee has been given a substantial

budget and manv alurrnii/iindei"gradiiate
activides are in tbe vvorks, Ihc goal being to

get more aluiimi in tbe area involved with
Zela t>micron, .Also, broditi s Carlos .A.

Torres, Da\i<l Shoulberg and Ciarli>s A.

Negron have slarltd working logeiher in the
rush committee and promise this fall 1092
nisb will be the besi ever vintb a pledge class

goal of at least 30 members. Wilh the help
of our new alumni and encrgedc executive

c^immiitee, [he biothers are becoming iiiou'
invohtd within the chaptci and in campus
activities. The active, ancI outgoing chapter
members are becoming leaders in the campus
Greek system and student government,

CINCINNATI
GaiTiiiia Xi

Spring quarter has been good to die
broihers of Gamma Xi. President leffrey

f . Bova and V,P. bitcrnal .Affairs Scott E,
Pratt, wilh oui new (!]hapler Adviser W.
Richard Immcl, have worked closely wilh the

chapter to inspire committee involvement.
TreasurerJohn P, Poller has worked

diligently lo collect all the unpaid hills and
eliminate debts. Rush Coordinator Peter T.
Horton made the Dell spring rush one of
Ihe most effectiv e on campus and, wilh
Pledge Educator William .A Martin, we
andcipale that these spring pledges will
furiher ihe Deft reputation al Ciricinnali.
We have also made substantial

improvements in our scbolasiic repulauon
as one of the best on campus. Due to an

increased .sense of brolherhood, we have
further imj>n>ved our standings in iiiler-

fraternity sp^irts. ( �anuria Xi is als^i lotvkiug
fonvard ro ils uptomiug lirsl anntial goll
outing wilh tbe alumni.

Jeremy A, l.indy, V.P. External Affairs, has
done an exceUeul job of encouraging
brothers to gel at live ou campus. In

arldiiitm^Jo.seph ti. Nieheisel is active in tbe
.Sludenl Elec lions Board and David F, Sacks
is t^bairinan of Llie .Atblelic s Biidgel
Committte, Widi all thai has happened
over the quarter, it is easy to see lujw the
brothers of Gamma Xi arc anxious to begin
another school year.

�Tliniruis Reitz

CORNELL
Beta Omicron

Bela Omicron opened the spring
semester bv receiving its third

consecutive tJourt oi Honor rec'ognitiou at

the Springfield Divisional Conference.
President Christian Thompson, '93, joined
wilh the itprestnlalives from Tufis, I ehigll,
and M.I. i'. in cslabbslhug an inter-c bapier
newsletter that will discuss new. as well as

already proven, chapter programming and

organizational ideas.
Bela Omicron's famous "Delt Fall Rock"

philanthropy has spawned a spring
coumcrpait. "Spring Roc k," held April 2b
with a live band and rafllc, raised funds for
the (;reaier Ithaca Activities Ccntei ior

underprivileged vontb. Fcjr its "Fall Rock"
contribution of over SI,21)0, Beta Omicron
reieived a plaque and citation from Ihe
National .Arthritis Foundation,

Newly initiated Pledge Philanthropy
Chairman Ted Mertyris, '94, organized a

field dav for Ithaca children on April 1 7.
Dells spent the day plaving spores vinih and

giving extra attention to die cbilriren who
rcceiveil specially made medals ior their
a ceompi ish inen Ls .

Beta Omicron has urnler lakeu a Sheker-

irnprovement project this semester,
refurbishing the recreation room and dance
floor area. Biodiei and Shelter Manager
Ernerinis Chris Dciiruin, "92, has designed
the projeci and is direcdrig iLs construciion.

�liavid II Hii^kind

DEPAUW UNIVERSITY
Beta Beta

Beta Bela chapter had a busy aud
productive spring semester. As a

c hapter we have made considerable

miprovemeiiLs in grades, raised our
intramural standing and campus voting
pcrctniage, and made a conscious effort to

improve our campus involvemeni.

Congratulations go to Matihew F, Rousscl.
who was recentiv elt< led secretary of IFC,
We are c urrenilv working on eilhci a

.summer or fall alumni golf oudng. Many
alumni have expressed an interest and we

are definilely excited about getdng the
hincliou organised.

Beta Beta is also very excited about

Depaiiw's Little 500 bicycle race. We
finished second lasl year and we are relum

ing Ihe entire 199! team!
We would like to congratulate our six new
initiates: Thomas A, Pcrkowitz, David P.

Trump, Daisukc Hamaiaki, Todd E. Rolen,
Christopher Scott Beasley and Larse Corse.
We are currenlly organizing next year's nisli
and are confident of even more success.

Beta Beta recendv held ciccdons and we

are veiy pleased with our new promising
officers. Congra tula lions to our new

Pre.sident Jeffrey M, Kreul?, Vice ('resident
David M. Sterenberg, .Second Vice President
'FirrKitby D. Hedrick, Treasurers David P.

Trump anci David W. Martay, Recording
Secretary Scon R. Marshall, Oirresponcjing
Secretary' Travis E. Fox, and Pledge Educators

Jeffrey I.. Beck and Matthew S. Tyler.
�Travii Ii. I'ox

EAST TEXAS STATE
Epsilon Ela

The chapter <:if Epsilon Fta recentiv
celebrated iLs SOth anniversary, in 199)

and had a great lime with all the alumni that

participated. That gave us ihe energy and
drive u> acc'omplisb <me of tbe best
semesters in tush we have had in a king
time. We pledged 1 4 good men iri our

.spring semesler. our best since Epsilon Ela
has been siarlt<l. All of cjur regular activities
and philanihropycvenla went verv well.
Some oi our events were our jlh annual
Haunted Hou.se and our renewed Delt

Relays, vvhich both litlptd to make F.psilon
Ela one of the strongest fraltnuiies on

campus tills vear. We currenllv have 38
active members ou role including our
pledges. We all agree that Epsilon Eta had a

great year and look fonv'aicl to having a very
strong aud successful fall rush.

�Dtivid McCuen

EASTERN ILLINOIS
Zeta Rho

After a successful spring rush, Zeta Wio
U)ok an excellenl Chi pledge class of 14

men. On March 3. cmr chapter activated
the Phi pledge class that inchided 1 !> new
initiates. Once again our chapter pardcipat-
ed in Febniar)''s Red Cross Blood Drive, not
only by working the Drive, but by also having
the second most donors among the

fraternily system.
This yeai's Ciicck Week, which began on

April 12, was a successful one. Our chapter
received many honors during Ihe week.
These included the Presidential Award for

Fraternily Excellence, the best community
seni<:t program, three men of Zeta Rho
were among the top 10 Greek men and we

akso fmisbtd first in an air band contest in
which we li[)-sviic"hed two numbers from
"fircase." Also during that .same week one
of our long time members, Brian J. Riordan,
was elected sludenl body president.

�/ffison Bragassi
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Beta Beta Bikers Break Axoayfrom the Pack

The
Beta Reia chapter ol Delia "fan

Delia Willi DePainv I 'niveisity's
Little .Mill biiyrlc ract' by more ilian

a lap on .^pril 23, The team, coached

by senioi C^reg Rolfs, vvas < (niipri.sed of
Junior ]elf Beck,Jiiiiior Jeff Kieiitz,
giadiialc'd siiiileiii Craig l.aliiniaii,
junior Tcge Lewis, and allcinalc rider,
Dave Steicnheri!;. I .cvvis vvas named
Rider of ihc Year, and Kieiit/ and Lewis
were both named to the all-siar tcaiii.
The Dell's team was at the head of ihc

pack foi mcisl of the race. The Beta
Betas had ridden the fasicst time a! time
trials, ilieiebv seem iiig f<n ihcniselves
ihc pole position. This gave the i iders a

psychological a(haiit:ige over the other
teams, according ui Bi'ck. "VMuii

you've got the pole, vou know that
you're the team that eveivoiic else is

gunning for, Il iiiake,s you want li> vvoi k
that inucli bartler to stav on lop,

"

The DePanvv Delts knew what it was
like being at the front of the race. In

ihe 1991 Little ,iOO, thev came in a

hearlbieakiniilv dose second place,
losing by less than ten seconds, i'liis
came as more of a blow in liglii of the
fiilccn second penaliv that the team

had been given for their pusher
crossing the start/finish line while still

lombing the bike. "Cominii in second
in such a i lose race lasl vear vvas a great
inotivalor to ns," .said Krciit^, "We knew
ibat vve didn't want to go tliicugb ibal
again," Lasl year's lookic ri.lerol ihc
vear Lewis ,ilso loiinnenicd, "It all
comes diiwii io ciitliiig oiii tbe stupid
mist, ikes. If we (oiild stav awav from
penaliies and i idc our ia( e, then we

wiiiild be able lo come awav with ii,
Ihc pusher and catcher, soplioniorcs
(ncg.AimonetteandTim Hedrick, both
made it ihroiigb tbe rare without any
penalties.
The crowd at the race on ibc glcxnnv

Saiiirdav afternoon .seemed lo be lilled
with Dell supporters. Several .Vmeiican

Hags were seen in tbe stands, and chants
of "USA, LSA" resounded, referring to

the leam's stars and stripes iiiiiloi ins.
.Said Rolfs, "I iliiiik people reallv gol
behind us because of our performance
lasl year. Lasl year none of our riders
bad any experience on the track, but

they came out and rode hard and jusi
about won tbe thing, 1 ihink tbe fans
feel thai the riders deserve ibis one,"
Lalirmaii commenied, "Kverybiidv
wauls io back a wiiuiei ,

"

� Fimolhy I), lledriik

EMORY
Beta Epsilon

Tin- hrotlK^rhood of Reta F.psilon
loitiinued ii-s ]f juisT.Hhip during sprin;^

iciiit'sltr. Led bv Rush (^hiiirm^u] F.rit M

|,llfc, (nir c haptei well ofued 'a ple^lyr ^lass
o\ Ifi yuunji mtii. Oui UlUs iIilu un)k Uip
honors in Lk'lid G.iniEU.i's -^iK'lunspla^h. nn
^idileiir iiiid philiimhiopic compciiiion,
DcU biorhers disiingiiishcrd ihfms(^h t-s <in

cainpus, vsiih buither Stephen R. Srnirh (son
of Robeit Smith, IJtut Lpsilon 70) Iniii;^
ii^imed manager oi Thf Lk'pol, ihc most

popular siiuleiii-mn restaiirani, brother
Adam J, Uio^cl uinnhig tltLiion as cdilor-iii-
rhiefof Tf'f I-jiit/t^ Whff^L our school's
iialioiiallv-rci oj^ni/ed iie^vspitpei", and
brother Rith.ud \V. NLilis joining Phi Beta

Kappa, [n National Fiaternin' alfairs, broth':?
B. (.'JilL>l' Kibler was named m ihe l/nder^rad-
uaif CloiinciJ and Bela Lpsiton earned die

hijrht-si (iPA in ihe Soulhern Division,

Following diL eleLlion ot Bela Lpsilon's
oEFirers, Presideni Andrew P. McUevits and
Vice PiesJdetii An^lrew T. Huber, Bela
Epsilon \^as named lo ihc Court of Honor
and membei"s enjoved our riversidt^ formal
in Savannah, <,>a. The seme.hier lozirhided
with rhf I'nivt^T'^iiv honocing Chaptci
Ad\iser R. William Lee III a.s Arhnser of the
Vear and PaM President Bi ent MtDouf^al h)r
his tonnibudons lo ihe l�reek sv^tem. The

chaplei alsi> honored biolher (ilen A.
W'askin with ihe inaugural SlcphL-n Milchell
Kaiiiinaii Awaich i^iven in ihe name ofmu
late brother. -A/lam B'f^ft

FLORIDA STATE
Delia Phi

Tile tiroihers ol Delta I'lii iiad a hnsv vei

rev-ardiiig spring term, ,\cadeiiiicalh.
Ilic ciiaplci imlp<'ii(H"inc'ri all inher
fraleriiiiies tot the highest c.iinpin V.F\: the
fall jjledge tl^ss also clid well, eariiiiiii a
campus high 3,2, hiuviniurallv, we ^vere

cnmpc'iiiive in baskciball, solibiill. and irack,
t'liiiiiifi up second in ovciall inlraiiiiu.il

ccinipelilioii. For MD.\, :is well ;is ihe

chapter, our annual pliilamhropv, Delt
l.uaii, w.is a Miccess: over SI,0(10 was raised
tiiul a good time wa,s had bv .ill. Tlie
seine.slcr ended on a gocul iioiiM\i[h Senior
Send o(f; twelve broihers had the oppoi iii-

uiiy io express what the Fraiernitv had
iiieaiii and lioiit' lor iheui a,svv'e1l as be

recognised lorlheii coiiirihntions
Ii is important to meniion the main

einphasii ol the chapter, improving iiliimiii
relations The first alumni golf iciuiu.iuH'nt
in (Jrlando v^as v^'cv successful, and plans
.lie 111 reach liciiig made for aluinni even is m
the l.ill. cspccialh on iiotne fcnnhail gainc
weekends. I he alumni neu'slettei has bet'ii

gicallv inipro\etl upon ,iikI is being mailetl
out cm a more liccpieni iiHsis. It ilicie arc

anv akiinm ^^ ho aie iioi receiving ilic uews-

IcMicr or \Mmlil like to, we encourage vxm to

Icl us kno^v bv loiilai: ting 210 S, W'ilclwood,
l.illahassfe, FL, ;iyW4, W4I 221-1007,

�Wdtiaiii I: Ij^mllcn U
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GMI
Epsilon lota-Seclion B

The B-seciion Deli.s again had an aciive
and rewarding spring let in. Lpon our

return lo school we learned dial we were

ranked highest a^aripinicallv ovei all ihe
iraiernilies and soroi ilics ai GMI,
Athletic ally, liaid work and support helped
QUI inlrainucal basketball team advance inio
the final round ofaction.
After aboiil nine weeks of intense pledge

education, vve put thioiigh five new

members in early Mny, Cloiigratulaiioiis!
We hope vonr choic e in Delia Tau Uc^lta

provides you a liieliciic ol learning,
friendships, and memories.
In addition lo our condniious efforts to

improve and repair the shelrer through the
vvcfckcfiici projecLs ot the ineiiibciship, our
house corporation rcpaircci and remodeled
one bathroom and replaced worn carpeting
in Icfn of our rooms. They also purrhascfd a

486 computer for use by oui' membership in
the computer room.
Our annual alumni barbecue was held in

mid-.Mav, We would like lo thank all the
aliirrmi that showed up and made the
barbecue aiui the olher events of that dav a

success, Wc encourage anv aitumii wf u>
should happen to be in the area to slop by
the shelltri ^Ji to coiilacl us if vou need help
trying lo contact yotu' fellow brolhei s,

�fohn S. Vadjunec

GEORGIA
Beta Delta

After vvinning the Aihciis (;ifau-aiid-
Beaiidful award, ihe Beta Delta

C.haplei coniinuefi to improve on their
beauiifiil shelter. Thanks to the generous
doiiation from Ty Bridges al our annual

Parent/Alumni day, the chapier was able lo

begin con.siniction on a fence to surround
our propertv, Lpon c ompletioii of the
fence, ihe entire backvaid, volleyball court
and parking loi will be enclosed, ensuring
privacy as well as safeiv.
We also hosted the aniiuai "Sun and Sand

Volleyball Challenge." Rrolhcrs Giegory M,
Warrne and Deo F. Taylor .spent manv hours
preparing the courts loi ilic loinnanient
winch benefited I'nited Clerebial Palsv,
th'er aO teams licmi the Athens coinmuniw

pariicipated. raising $1050 for UCP.
Iniramurais remained sUoiig ibis year as

we are piojecteri to finish among ihe lop
three overall. The sofiball team played well
in the Zela 1 an Alpha sponsored lourna-

meui, and bolh the sottball and soccer

teams are looking fonvard lo the jilayoffs.
Oveiall, the c:hapter has had a succ:essfiil

year and plans to repeal a Homecoming
victon' ill the fall. �Mntl Turner

GEORGIA SOUTHERN
Epsilon Omega

Epsilon Omega fiad a very productive and
aciive winter cpiarler thisyeai. V\'iuier

nisii was successful in that we pledged four
fine men, who will very possibly be strong
assets to our chapter.
We were foritmate to he visited by fellow

brothers Irom ihc licla Delta Chapter al the
L'liiversit)' of (Jeoigia and the Gamma

Omega (!!hapiei al the Universiiy of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill during our annual
Founder's Day celebration, which gave the
visitors an oppcirlunilv io enjoy firsthand
.some Southern hospitality.
Throughout the quarter, Epsilon Omega

strove to maintain a prominent leadership
posirion within ihe area of community
scA'icc. We helped the American Red Cross
hold a r^ampus-vdde blf>od drive in wfii<"h

manv broihers donalt-tl blood and s^'iveci as
volunteer escorts for olliei blo^jd donors. In
addition lo the chapter as a whole,
individual members of the chapier had a

substantial impact in Staiesboro area

communitv service. Three brothers vvere

reiently inducted into Gamma lieta flu, a
nalional honor societv' ihal holds in high
esieein ihe importance of community service.
f\ spring quarter s<:)C"ial wilh .Alpha Delrii Pi

sorority and a beach tiip weekend in Panama

Clry completed our social activides for spring
quarter, �Greg Hester

IDAHO
Deha Mil

Delia Mu began ir.s spring semesler by
snap pledging a young rnaii bv Ihe

name of Shane Long. Shane has aheady
shown the chapter that he has both outstand

ing leadersfiip a.s well a.s academic skills and
we expect many great achievemen is from
him in the future.
The Delts at Idaho are continuing to excel

in bolh academics and iniramurais. l.a.si
semesler our house G.P.A. was S.14 which was

the highest of any Greek house on campus.
.As for iniramtinils, we ranked third overall
wilh victories in Ijoth irisbee. golf and soccer.

We also had a biisv schedule in pfiilaiiihro-
py. Recenily we pariicipated in voliinleci
woik wilh die Idaho Special Olympics and
vve continue lo support .Alteniaiives to
Violence, a local noii-piolil organisation.
Finally, with our new President M, <!hiis

Billings, and Vice Presideni Brian 1).

Benjamin, our chapier is expecting lo have a

great spring and lall semesler and remain
on top in academics, iiitiainurals, and
philanthropy events,

�Chri:, Porter

ILLINOIS
Beta Upsilon

Bel,a Upsilon C^iiapter has seen an active
semester. Aflei inihadng Ifi new

members, a succcs.slul cush found nine new

pledges. The Dell iiiotiier. enjoved a Fun-
filled Mom's Day wbicb was highlighted by a

group of a cappclla singers, "The Olher
Guys," performing al Ihe shelter.

Athletically, senior Matihew D. Hold was

hailed bv the Dii;7y /ffinj'as an "an outstand

ing varsitv" rugby plaver," Three Delts,

Jeffrey T. Knight, Josh Deiden, and Roberi
A Blackjr,, look third place in an all

campus Home Bun Derby, Founder'sDay
Weekend inc'liided a ihree-cm-ihree
basketball loiirnameni ihal pitted actives
and alumni against one another. Prior to
the competition. Academic .Adviser Mai'k
"Miirph" Robinson was awarded a plaque by
Northern Division President Greg Eia;arian
for six years of ouistanding service lo Beta

Upsilon as well as lo the Fraternity, Mark
was also recognised by the University wilh
the Fred H, Turner Award for outsianding
service to the Greek commuuiiy. Replacing
Mark as academic adviser will be Siiin
Telford, a former t]hapfei" t]oii.su]lam, who
(cimes lo us from Arizona,

�ferome W. Onkey

l.l.T.
Gamma Beta

The fall .semester al Gamma Bela was

quite exciting. We. tfie bi\jihers, are

prouci lo say wc won our Itilh Hugh Shields
award and made the Court of Honor. These
av*-ards have created an enlhusiasm among
tile broihers. Spores ihis semester vvere verv

snccesslul. BrotherJonadian F. Boolh and
our Sports Chairman Brian R. Oylear led us

to a first place victory in volleyball. Many
biothers attended the games to root ou our

newly crowned champious.
Social aclivitv' here has increased considerab

ly ihanks to our Social Chairrnan Jason 0.
Kerwin. Wercceinh ha^l a "ScTew You"
mixci' with Gamma Gaimiia Cianiina soiority
from UIC. This surciv will be ihc llrsi of

many. F.veryone had a great lime and
walked away witii a smile. We have also
been active in Chicago eveiiLs such as

concerts, the theater. Bulls, Blackhawks, Cubs
and While .Sox, The broihers also currenlly
attended ihe yearly iiotise warming party of
our Faculty Adviser Serope Kjlpakjian,
We look fonvard lo Greek Week and our

Pare n I.s/Alumni barbecue.
�Diixinv T. Dimids

INDIANA�PENNSYLVANIA
Zeta Pi

The spring semester ai Zeia Pi began
wilh a great rush. The spaghetii dinner

and casino niglil were eujoye<l bv eveivoiie,
1 hanks to oui rush ehairiiian and the rest of
Zeta t'i broihers lor helping get one of the

biggest rushes on campus. We had a

fabulous dme at our annual alumni weekend.
The Brothers enjcjved seeing the alumni

and meeting ihose who had returnetl lor
ihe firAt time. A local coiiveuieuc'e store had
a c'oiiiest io raise irionev lor ihe Special
Olympics. Out ol all tbe fraleinilies ai lUP,
DelLs laised ihe iiio^i moncv. Wc also raised
moiiev for our philantliropv by having a

brodier auciioii. fhe bouse project for ihis
semeslei was in tile basement. We replaced
two waifs ill die basement with an I-beam
and a lew supports. It opened up ihe
basemeui. Instead of having three small
room,s we have one big room. It looks great.
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In closing we would like lo wish iiiir grad
uating seniors the best of hick in the real
world and we look loi-waid to seeing vou as

aluiuni. We vioiild also like to thank our
aluinni liii their continued and generous

suppcirl.
�Patnrk C. Mencer

IOWA
Omicron

Isn't ii greai lo look back ai a seinesier's
woilh of aciivilies and be able to consider

our chapier a success; That is what we al

Omicron were able lo do tins spring. We

began spring semesler wilh a taniastic rush.
We pleciged lb men who ate developing
into good Dells with each passing dav.
When il comes lo iniramurais, Omicron
has always been top notch and this semester

proved to be no dilTereni. Our Delt 1

basketball team won ihe tireck league and
finished ihird in die .^ll-Lniversiiv

Toiirnamem, The Deli 1 SiKC'ei leam also
had a faniastic ihird place finish.

This spniig wc hekl our annual cai v^ash
wilh ihe Pi Phi's. .AJihoiigh the wealher cbd
niji coopcrale, vve still managed to have a

great lime and raise over SS.OriO. This
moiiev vs'as given to t^.ieeuwood Maiioi. a
local convalesceui home wiiii vvhich we are

quile involvecl.
We at Oinuioii have accomplished a greal

deal ihis spring, as vou can see. We plan to

come back even stronger in the fall aud

continue our fine tradition here at Iowa,
� I'odd M. Calher

IOWA STATE
Gamma Pi

The spring seme.sier at Ciamma Pi has
been an exrelleut one, ..\fler the

semcsiCT reionvened, we continued Variclies
with Kappa Delia sororirv', /\lthougli we
were cut in the second round, evervoiie had
a greal time, and our co-chairs <;had F.
Hamill and Peter .A. I ies did a great job.
Ou campus, we did ven well al the (keek

awards banquet, .\mong tile awards were
Ihe Presidential ,\ward ior Fraternal
EKcellcnc e, the New .Member Developmeni
Award, Lscelleure in Alumni Programming,
Oui.slandiiig Fducaiional Programming,
and Oulsianding (Campus Involvement.
BiDthers Ronald W. tiisley, Trenton L.

Soiduish. and ]aiiies P. Gilbert deserve

special rccogiimcm lor these awards.
We also performed verv' well in Greek Week

ihis year. We were teamed with Sigma Nii
fialemity and (;hi Omega sororm, Wc won

third place overall, claiming fust in Blood
Drive and Peiiin Drive, as well as third in
the Greek Olvmpiis. Biothers (^reg .\. Favaro
and Clint D. .Stime did a greal job as cixhams.
As this goes to pre^s, wc are looking

forward to doing well in Veishea. We are

learned wiili Pi Bela Phi sorority and our
float is lided "Penguins in Paradi.se."

�('.tint I). Stone

KANSAS
rianmia Tati

Since being awarded ihe Hugh Shields

Hag, Gamma Tau Chapier has had a

heciic spnng ^emesler that has seen a great
deal ol alumni .iciiviw as well as campus
involvement liom its members. In laie
April, we had our annual .Alumni weekend
thai vias bighlighied bv the dedication of

ihejini Willis memorial. |im Bell, an
alumnus ihai gradiiaied in mSO, erecled a

flag pole and silting area in from of the
shelter that has made an allraclive addition.
The t;arier S, \\ alien Memonal Golf
Tournament was also a big siicre.ss vdth over

100 aluimii iu atleudance,

Lndergraduaies also found nine beiweeii
their studies and atiive social lives to become
ven involved on campus. Gamma Tau
ineinbeis i nrreuily hold leadership posinons
in the hneiiraiernitv tj">unril, Sludenl
Senate and Board ol Class Olliters. Members
al.so pariicipated iu campus events such as

'Hands .Across (Campus", a campii.s-wide
[jrogram lo promote culiuial sensiliviiv and
ihe spring semester's blood drive.
We also linisiied verv strong in intramural

spoils with a iouiib place out oi twentv-slx
fiaterniiies. �Srott Rnbert\

KANSAS STATE
(.iammn < Jii

Gamma Chi has enjoved a vei"v biisv and

exciiing spring. We were awarded Mosi

Impiovcd Chapier and have (ouiinued die
hard work and dedication this semesler,
Wilh the iiiidalion of Ifi new members and

a slroug spring pledge class of seven pledges.

liic Dells ai R-Siale are back in numbers.
Gamma Cbi\ philanihropic involvemeni

has coniinued lo remain extensive. Wc

again spoiisoied die KSL Bloodmobile this

spring and enjoved itie mosi successful
Bloodmobile m ihe lasl ibree semesters.

The Red Cross Bloodmobile, the largest in
ihe Miriwesi, reached l()2M uuiis of blood.
In addition. Gamma Chi co-sponsored the

Big y Boelv building Champiou.ship, lo
benefit Muscular Dvsirophv, and pariicipat
ed again wilh Big Brothers Big Sisters. The
K-Smie Delts also pariicipaied iii various
other philauihropics including ihe .Alpha Xi
Delia Gieek Games competition, placing iirsi.
Gamma C^hi was also icwaided for

individual accomplishmeui. Paul 1., Burns
was inducied into the Order ofOmega, ihe
national Greek bonorarv, as well as ihc
Financial Management .Associadon Nauoual
Honorarv. Richard R. I.aing, a .senior on
ihc is.-Slale golf leam. received .All Big Eighl
hoiiois aud js iiiviicd lo the NCAA

Championship coming up soon.

The Gamma (hi Chapier is also busv

planning our T.Tiii .Aimiv ersan' Celebration,
which vdll be held iu die spring of 19M.
Rush, behind the leadersiiip of seniors

Paul Burns aud (^bns Hansen, is piocecding
stroiiglv and v\nth succe.ss. (>amma C^lii is

expecting anoiher large pledge class for
iicxi lall. .A revised pledge eduraticm

program along wilh an award vdmiiug big
brother program will ensure a successful
lutiue ior Gamma Chi.
Once again, through all of these accom

plishments, ihcre is nothing standing in the
w-av ol our chapier attaining a Hugh Shields
.Award iu tlie near iuiurc.

�Chjtitfi Sfhimmtt

Beta Alpha alumni at the reception honoring Colonel Dcnrid W. Eberly,
USAF; left to right: Richards D. Barger, '50, Member of the Board of

Directors ef the Educational Foundation; Michael C. Ellgass, '92,
President ef Beta Alpha Chapter; Robert A. Lucas, '43, Member ef fhe
Board ef Directors of the I.U. Foundation; Col. David W. Eberly, USAF,
'69; and Frederick F. Eichhorn, Jr, '52, Member ef the Board of Trustees
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KENT STATE
Delta Omega

The Delta Omega Chapter from Kenl
Slate is verv proud of our adiicvcmenls

this spring. Firsl of all, Dana O. Roberts, a
senior member and mosi reeeiit past
presideni, was given the (Jreek Man of the
Year Aw~arri by K.S.C Unfortunately, the
University has stopped giving a Chapier of
ihe Year Award in favor of excellence

awards, which may be given lo a numbei of
liaieinilics. However, our chapier was one
of oniy two to be given a Gold F.xt elleiice

Award, the highest standard. Some attivilies
wliich helped us lo achieve tills award are

ihe tol lowing:
Once a week broihers volunteered lo help

at iicnl Social Services, an organizaiioii
which feeds the needv ot the community.
We also cleaned llie Keiil Slate Seal, a large
broiiie eniblem on Ironl campus. Brothers
volunteered time at a local television station

to answer phones for their weekly telethon.
Rush went well as wc have 18 pledges this
spring. Our chapier won the All-Sports
crown ihis spring for iniramurais. We look
first place in Soiigfcsl, while wc were

ruimers-up in Greek Week competition.
Delta tJitiega also instituted a designated
driver system al all panics.

�Michael Hedriik

Lagrange
Zeta lieta

Spring at l.aGrange College is ver)' busy
foi our Fialeiiiity. We have, so lo speak

"a lot of irons in the fire." 1 lie biggest event
of spring quarter was our annual formal.
Rainbow. Because of a lot of preparation,
this year's formal was a complete success,
alter wbitii it was time io return to vvhai we
feet is the real Fraternal experience. This
included such things as philanthropies,
academic excellence, and more than ihc
usual recognition on campus, as well as

impiovements on our shelter. Firsl our

philanthropies arc experieiu ing greal
success. We have had numerous iimdrai.sers
for the Red Cross and ihe March oi Dimes
as well as hel|)ing in any form possible ai

blood drives lor the local Red Cross C^liapter
ai LaCrange. Righl now, our chapter is in
ihe process of a big fundiaising project in
which the money will be given lu ihe House

Corporation and many other philanlhiopy
projects in ihc future.
On the academic side of the Fraternitv,

our college, nol long ago, had an Hcmors
Dav for achieving students. Our chapter
had four members who were recognized for
iheir leadership, activiiv on c ampiis and
academic standing. These brothers are

Blaine T. Chippendale, Jamie B. isilbiim,
Roberi T. O'Neal and Timothy M.
Thomasion. Our more than usual

recognition on campus comes from our

social as well as intramural sports acdviUes.
This year, the t hapter feels, is the best

compaicd to its pasi few years and we expect
ihai iiCKI vear wilt be even better.

Improvements on our shelter have, in the

past, gone ver^' slowly. Thanks lo our new

house and grounds chairman Steven
Hoshomoio as well as all of our hard

working brothers and pledges, [he shelter
has seen manv new things such as

completely recovered flooring, a new back

porch, and a new and improved deck that
has benches iusiead of nothing at all. Our

chapter would like lo extend thanks lo
Newman's Building Materials for iheir

generous donation of wood. As you can see,

Zela Beia is on the move and is looking
forward lo next year. Our chapter is

looking lorward to Karnea and would like to

extend invitalions for other Fraieruily
broihers in ihe nation to stop by.

� I'tm/tthy Smith

LAWRENCE
Delta Nu

The men oi Delta \u have had an

incredible Fraternal year. Coming back
from Christmas Break, all of us were excited

abiiut rush (held iu laie [aiiuaiv al our
.sibool). Ciider die leadership of Rush
(Chairman Joini B. Nelson, we held very
classy, well attended forums where the
freshmen were encouraged Uv meet the men

oi Delta Nu and peruse our Rush 1992
booklet. Due lo this effort and the
commitmenl and enthusiasm exhibited by
die iiiotliers, our pledge class was the iai^cst
and most diverse on campus.
In our coniinuing effori to become a

bigger part ot the Fraternitv a.s a whole, we
have been iorlimaic enough lo host as

guests representatives from noi only our
division, but from the Central Office as well.
We especiallv diaiik Sccttt Ric e wlio lias
donated his insight and invaluable

experience to our chapier.
We couiimie to Slav involved with the

Lawrence coinmuiiiiv, and in a ditfereiit
direciion. the .Applclon community as well.
lu cioiijimciion wilh a local sorority, uc held
ail open Mireening of "Plaving tbe Game,"
followed bv an orgaiii/ed discussion panel
We have raised moiicv for liie local Rape
Crisis t>niFr and have coniinued lo Slav

actively involved in the PALS program for

undcrpiivileged youth.
As alwavs, we extend an open inviiadt>n lo

our alumni and fellow DelLs to slop by anci
visit wilh the men of Delta Nu.

�Kuihi Wolf

LEHIGH
Beta Lambtia

The spring semester seems lo continue
Beta Lambda's string of achievements

on the Lehigh campus. Once again, our
academics placed us firsi among all
fralerniiies, and above ihe all-men's average.
We arc al.so on our wav ici winning ihc
President's Cup, whicii represents the
overall intramural sporis champion. We
once again proved lo be leadcis iu iiotb
academics and athletics.

Under the stiong efforts of Ihe

brolherhood, we raised over nine-hundred
dollars in oui' annual (keck Week Sofiball

Tonrnameni, benefifing the Nadonal
Parkinson's Disease Foundation, We have
also coniinued our senice in Ihe community
by logging in many hours in such activities
as food drives and i ampus phoue-a-thons.
We also iiulucied and pledged 2 1 young
men this semester. We expeci io have all of
ihe pledges iniiiated by the beginning of iail
semester.

Beta Lambda coiiliiiues lo show its

leadership on campus a.s well. Brothers
continue l^> take leatiership roles in groups
stich as the Stiideiu Senate, i (lARF. [a rape
awareness group), as well as involvement in
tiianv lionoi arv socieues.

Overall, Bela Lambda has had a veiy suc

cessful year and continues lo be recognized
as one of the leading fraternities on campus.

�Michael Clierhn

LOUISIANA STATE
Ep.silon Kappa

Epsilon Kappa would first like io

congratulate Norman Anseman for

receiving the Sam .Simple Alumni .Award for

organizing an alumni fundraiser for cjur

chapter. Wc would like to thank all the
alumni who pariicipaied in the fundraiser.
Other recipients ihai received awards are as

follows: David C. Ferer. ouLstanding senior,
Samuel 1'. "Trcv" Housion, brollierliood
award; Derek M, While, oulsianding aililete;
J. Allen Washburn, outstanding pledge;
[aiiiie Fie<ierick. sweetiiearl.
Our new execuiivc members went diroiigh

a smoolb transition into iheir leadership
roles. The new execudve members are as

follows: Paysse P. MtWilliams. president;
Douglas M. Ncif, vice president; R.
Christopher Cox III, treasurer: I., Michael
Rase, Jr., pledge educator; David P. (^)warl,
director of academic: affairs: Roberi Z.

laylor, Jr., corresponding secretary and
Frank F. "i^cky" Faulslich I\'', recording
secretary.
Through the spring semester EK received

second place in the sporis sweepstakes
among iraternitics. Cndcr ihc guidance of
brother Richard C. Gaskins, EK was flooded
with a number of community service

prcijecrs. These projects included ihc
broihers panic ipating in a Big Buddv
program, helping ihe visually Impaired ala
Delta (iamma Easier egg hunt, and cleaning
the road we adopted.
To close out the spring semester, wc were

going on a retreat lo prepare for the Call
semester, Al ihe reireai we will also have a

rush work shop under die leadership of
lance M. Rose and D, Scolt McWilliams.

MANKATO STATE
Zeta Eta

Afler break, we started the quarter off

righl by acquiring lour new pledges
and extending rush an additional week lo

gain more qualit)' men. We also had a

double exchange with Gamma Phi Beta ai
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the L'liiveisily ol North Dakota. Thanks io

^e l.ND men who came down for us over
Easier weekend lo v isil, we all had a re;illv

great lime, Wc also selec led our lirsl ever
historian; coiigralulaiioiis io Maithew

Sleiigle u'lio will do a greal job. If anv

aluinni ol Zeia Fla Chapter or the old Zeia
Era have anv photos or memorabilia, please
drop us a hue or call Bob Kiiuison, our

chapier .idviscr, al {'M7) :i4.i-4474.
A big thank vou lo Dave John son, an

aliminus liom ihc Lnivei.siiv ol Minnesota

chapter, vdio is acdiig as our as.sisl.uii

chapter adviser. He spent some lime with us

talking about some simple steps on bow ici

rush more eflectivclv so we can improve our

numbers and compensate fiir the people we

will lose lo giadiialion this spring. We
iniiiated new members al oui formal

meeting on .April 24, followed In" a Tv^ills

exchange wilh local sorcrtiiv \i Delia Rho
the next dav. I would also like to wish all
Deh chapters a happv Founder s Dav aud wc

hope io see you at ibc Karnea!
�Kyle Kivh

MARIETTA
Epsilon Upsilon

The spring '92 semester has been marked
bv aivaids, cominuuiiv ser\ic"e and

growth for Maiiclta's Epsilon L'psilou
Chapier. We began the semester bv

inidaiing seven men during the lasl week of

Januarv and have kepi them busy ihis
semester bv being beavilv involved in
coiiiiiiunilv service. During the firsl week of
Februarv, Deles helped ihe local Kiviaiiis
Club al llicii annual pancake diiinei . Delta
Tail Delta was also a principle member of
die Inio the Sirecls voluiilcci projccl whicfi
goi its start in Marietta Saturday, March 2 1 .

The Muriettn A.M. ran a siotv on ihe eveni in
vs'hich we were meniioiied and seveial <>t the
brothers found iheir wav imo the

phologiaph which accompanied die arlicle.
We coiiliiiiied wilh vei aiicuhei communitv
service event ihe nexi weekend. This lime
we helped run ibe Phillips Elcment.ary
School P.T.CJ. carnival.
The Norlhein Division Conference was a

greal success for Epsilon Lpsilon (Chapter.
We ivere one of two c haplcrs to earn a spot
in ihe Court of I loiioi and vve also received
a plaque for having the highesi (;P.A on

campus for five semesters in a row. Epsilon
Upsilon also won several awards ai the
Greek Award Xighl held during Mariella's
Greek Week, including the scholarship bowl
for having ihc highesi GP.A among
fraternities. We were especiallv proud to

learn that .Audi ew .A. Mcilvaine won

Marietta's C^rcek Man of the Vear .Award.
We wound up .April bv co-sponsoiing a

blood drive wilh ihe Red Cross.
�fimmt I. ting

MARYLAND
Delia Sigma

elia Sigma has conunued the sinooih
transition inio Ihe newlv reiiovaiedD

chapter house wilh another exciiing
semester ou Frateriiiiv Row. The spring
semester staricd oH well with the iiniiaiion
ol 13 fine voung iiieii inlo ihe chapici.
Cndei Rush Chaiiman ]ohii D,

DiTomasso, seven men wcie iiiducled iiilo
our reslriiriurcd pledge piogram and are

well on iheir wav to beroming good Dells,
This spring, ihe men ol Delta Sigma have

vigorously worked under Philaiiihopv
Chairman Jonatheii S. Nash tooiganize and
collect donations for die Chariiv Dancers

against t;ancei. This philaiiihropv. which
raises over 31011,0(10 lor children wilh
cancer, is the largest on campus :ind one of
die laigest iu the iiaiicm.

Starting next lall, the Delia Sigma Chapter
plans to raise ihe rec|uii ed 2.a,'j G.P.A. for

pledges lo a ^..i. This change is to emphasize
academic achicveiiiein while pledging.
We are proud lo aniioimce dial we will be

initialing facuin member Dr. Robin Sawver
as a facultv adviser lo Delia Sigma. Dr.
Sawver, who spoke al die lasl F^irnea, is a

disiiiiguished professor ol adult educanou
and will be a vahied assei lo our chapier.
Wc would like to thank all of the alumni,

especiallv D;nid Livingslon and our House

Coiporaiion, for all of iheir time and clfoils
vvhich have iiiatie Delta .Signia a success.

�liri/in Leiitwn

MIAMI
Gamma Upsilon

The Delts h;ive taken IWI2 bv storm here
at Miami Lniveisitv. We iiegaii ibe

semester wiih the news that we finished
fourth overall academicallv for ibe firsi
semesler. Thai was just ihc slail. V^'iih our
new President, Scoit N. Friedman, al the
helm vs"c are siriving in lea}is aiKl bounds.
We had three leprcseniaiivcs clccicd lo

IFC. Wilh Maithew B. Shall ;is\T of

meinbeiship education, J. Kent Taylor as \ P
of alhlelics and .Arihui G. Hollis as \T of
commimiiv lelatioiis vve are making an

impad on die entire Greek system. Mark P.

.Ajluiii was also elecied as a juslice on the

|udicial Board. David M, .Schwab. Matihew

|. Moore, aud Kent Tavlor all wriie for ihc

Greek newspaper. The Amiii. James R,

Monigomeiy is iheir photography edilor.
There are Delis making a dilfei ence in

other areas as well. Brian J. Dovie studies

abroad al ibe London School of Economics

and Eric M. Honroth has qualified for the

MIAA Naiional Ti:uk Mcel as a buidlei.

Our Haiid-lo-Hand piogram at Marshall

ElemeniaiT School competes with no olher.

Forivvolun leers spend an hour a week with

troubled children. On ihe hori/on is our

adopted senior cid/en program making
nexl vear look even brighter.

--Atthi'rC^. Hollf,

MICHIGAN STATE
loia

Aiicwatiiiude is piomiueiii al lola
Chapter ihisyeai. Three excellent

rushes broughi us 100 percent acceptance

of bids extended. Thisadded2l new
broihers lo rhe house.
We, wilh help of Terrence J, Mclnuie, Iota

has enjoved a bu.sy and successful

philanthropv. Lasl fall the chapier helped
out a nadoii-v^ide eliort called "Into ihe
Strecis" ivlicre ac'lives and pledges worked
logeiher serving in soup kitchens around
ihe [.ansing area. On lop of thai, cvciy
Tuesday, TJ. and a group of Dells wenl
downtown to help oui al a rescue mission.
Our ovciall grade point average is onc"e

again in ihc top five on campus. This stems

from active-pledge group studies al the
librarv everv week
Over S4,U(JU in reiiovatious and inaiute-

n;ince to the house has been completed.
These inciude a new three-iier deck cjver-

lookiug ihc vollevl>all coui t and wood panel
ing in ihe cafeteria. If nothing else, morale
has been riefinilelv lifted bv ihe food. .Al

last, we have a cook who can cook,
Finallv, we bid farewell lo our graduating

seniors moving iiiio the "real" world. We
commend ihem on their academic success

and ihank them for iheir inauv c^m Iribillions
lo our chaplei ,

�Brian Stnta^

MINNESOTA
Beta Eta

Spring quarter at Bel;i Fla seemed lo be
o^ci just as quick as il started, \\'ilh a full

social calender, spring event, and academic

resptjiisibilities one luis hide dme to slop
and smell ihe loses. I iovvevcr, eaiiv iu die

quarler, ihe einire chapier mau;iged to find
time for a relicat wherein some concrete

goals were laid. One product of our reireai
was a restiticluiiug of oui rush program
which resulicd in len spring pledges aud a

solid summer rush schedule.
These ten iicvi' pledges soon found out

how busy Beia Fta can be. During the
Greek sponsored "Riies of Spring," the Delis
and Kappa Kappa Gamma pciformed well

plating in ihe lop ihrec in all bill lv\o
cv eiils. V\'e have also been ven active in
communitv' service working with the .Alpha
Phi Chapier in their fundraisers which
bencfiicd medical research for criiicallv ill
children. This was made possible b\
broihers manning the phones calling for
donauoiis and also at a separaie, but more
physicallv dcniandiug, luiidraiser. The
.Alpha Phi.'Kappa Sigma Greek tn.)ll (Classic
saw manv Dciis don;iiing iheir lime and
cllorls plaving the course with greens fees

going io chariiv:
Winier quarter proved to be an academic

success OIU e again as the chapter's GP.A
ranked abtive die school's all male average.
F'lom ihc wav ihiiigs look, spring GP.A
should surpass pieiious marks.
The summei plans lo be a promising one

which all at Bela Ela are looking forward lo.

Slriicniral improvemencs lo the shelter

promise io add a shine to ihe c hapter.
Karnca ''.'2 in C^hicago is also a major dale
for the large part of ihc chapier where we

hope lo see manv brolhei s we've iiiel along
the wav. �Pfin Kirlis::eieiki
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MISSOURI
Gamma Kappa

The winter semester for Gamma Kappa
was nothing shorr of evendul, Wilh our

annual philaudiropy, Delta Showboat, and
the celebration of Greek Week, the Dells at

Mijiou continue to dedicate themselves to

philanthropic and community service.
Paired vvilh Alpha Chi Omega during

Greek Week, the campus wide rompelilion
benefiting the Ronald Mc:Doiiald House, we

placed iiighly in every competition and took
iiist iu tbe games compcddon. Also brother

Phillip G. Maloney was the Co-Direclor of
the entire Greek Week event and lirothers
Kevin E. Bly and S. f 'laig Rooriev were two

oi eiglit king candidate finalisLs. in early
April wc also held our philaiiihropy, Delia.
Showbo;ii. This vear we raised over $.'i,000
which benefiLs the Cliildreii's Miracle
Network and RLSK Rehabilitation Center.
In addition, many Delis volunteered their
dme willi die Special Olympics and ihc Red
Cross as well.

Fiirlbermore. Delt on-campus ai:livides
coniinue to bi iiig presdge with Plulhp
Maloney also receiving the dislinguished
honor a.s the "Most Ouslaiidiug tireek
Male." Marc S, Schulman was elected as IFC

Philanthropy Chairman and was selected
into Omicron Delia ivappa hoiioi society,
Kevin Bly is ihe IFC Vice President and he
was also inducied into Order ot Omega.

� '/.ach i'liorittfyit

MISSOURI-ROLLA
Epsilon Nu

After returning from Dallas with our
second (!!ouri of Honor award, the men

of Epsilon Nu began io concentrate their
efforts cm rush in hopes of increasing house

membership. Tills is a ditticiili task, but all
are vdlling and able lo take 11 ou.
This past semester has seen several changes

and improvemeiiis at the Delt house includ
ing a basketball goal and sofiball diamond.
Several renovations planned for ihis summer
include a volleyball court and new kitchen
cabine IS.

This Mav, we bid a fond farewell to

Timothy .A. Stelljes, a long-lime Delt who
will be leaving aficr conipledng ihe class
work towards a Masters degree iu elecirical

engineering. We appreriale al! he did and
will do for Epsilon Nu. A]si> gradiiaiing this

May will he John E, Goethe, 11 bui John will
be sticking around L'MR for graduate
school. CongialulatiimsTim andJohn!

�Kirii McMenamin

MOREHEAD STATE
Zeta Zeta

We here al Zeta Zeia arc really exc:iied
about the spring that we have just

completed. Our spring nish was extremely
successful bringing 11 pledges inlo the

chapter. This gave us almost twice as many
as any other fiaternily on campus. The

pledges iiave been very aciive on campus
and make the luturc of the chapier look
bright. We had several members compete
on the men's vofieyball leam and had one

on the Nalional Champion Checrleading
Squad. We recendy completed a project
with ihe Morehead Chamber of Commerce.
We are now geldng ready for our spring
formal tiiat will be held al ihc Wildwood Inn
in Fkirencc, We are looking forward lo

summer and lo the Karnea.
�Chip nimi\

NEBRASKA-KEARNEY
Crcsceiil Colony

As ihe spring semester is coming to an

end, we are working iiard in picpariiig
OUI sunimer rush program and arc looking
forward to a veiy successful summer nisb.
Our high academic standards and

priorides have paid off lor us. We were

awarded [he fraternity grade plaque for the
highesi GPA from last fall (2.91). As we
work hard, we also play hard during the
inlramural sporis season in basketball and
Softball. Our sofiball leam is currently in
die final eight of the tonrnameni and we

hope lo conunue on toward the

championship.
Wc have continued to be involved in

several philanthropy events, such as Adopt-a-
Highway, Big Friends, and collecting
donations for the American Heart
Association.
Several of our members have attained

offices and htmors oiiLside of the Fraiemitv.
Our Presideni Alan O. Hausciiild was

elected Vice Presideni of IFC here at

Kcarnev. Christopher M. Leehy was elected
as a Nalional Student Trustee for Bacchus.
Tonv I. Bell is Sludenl Aclivitv {Council's

representative cm liie Student Senate. We
are also well represented in Promoting

Gamma Kappa Dedicates ShelterRenovation�

GAMMA K.APPA was fortunate cnought to receive an extensive renovation

throughout the entire structure. Several years ago, a renovation had been

planned hut the plans fell through. Thanks to new hard-working house

corporation members such as Kurt Hellman, the plans were brought back to
life and revitalised. These plans were finally broughi to a contractor and the

long awaited construction began lastjune.
The costs of onr new shelter have compiled to approximately $800,000. A

new wing has been added on to the pre\ious structure that consists of
bathrooms on the second and third floors and a luxurious formal room on

the first floor. /\JI rooms were ctjmpletely redone and now every four rooms
are accompanied bv common areas, which were previously the bathrooms.
East fall, the new Gamma Kappa shelter was reopened in conjunction with

homecoming. The chapter developed a huge celebration under the
direcdon of undergraduate Chris Torbit, Hundreds of alumni were invited
to a catered brunch and an opening ceremony before the football game.
The ceremony was attended by many, as house corporadon members cut the
ribbon and officially opened our new shelter. �Zach Thornton
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Alcohol Responsibihty Thru You (PART^T
bv Kurt E, Redding�Presideni, Mark A.

Kr/vcki�Treasurer, and Joe F. Zc/ulak�

Public Relations t'hair. Mark also serves as

Espiessive Ails (Chairman for SAC,
�Todd O/i

NEBRASKA-LINCOLN
Beta Tail

The spring semeslei here at LNL plaved
host lo sever.U impressive advancements

ill ihc exccllenie ol Bela Tau. The semeslcr

began with the aciivatiou of y8 excellent
men. .An impiecedeuied six of these new

actives completed ilieir pledge semester

wilh 4.0 grade point ..tverages.
Members of Beta iau aie involved iii

sei'cral H)p organi/aiions on campus includ

ing Moriar Board .ASL'N Scnale, IFC officers,
and manv oihcr special inieresi groups, Re
centiv, our brolhei" Scon C. Beri-vman was

awarded ihe Gamma Gamma .Award lor

being in ihe lop I '^i of ihe entire Greek

s^'Slcni for his service and c'ontribuiions.
Olltslaiiding committee acbievemenls al

Beta Tau included iiicieased environinenlal

awareness led bv' the environmental si>t ial

awareness committee. Efforts included the

adoption of an extensive recycling program
as vi'ell as an adopt-a-highwav c lean up
program along Interstate 80 near Lincoln.

The public" relations comimitee achieved
success with piogiams including professor
of the month recognition and the invitalion
of several kev speakers to ihe shelter to
address the members. These speakers
included former Nebraska (ioveinor Kav
Orr and UNL t^hancellor Graham Spauier.
Beia Tau is verv exciled about ihe

upcoming summer rush and tbe contiuu-
alion of excellence on the UNL campus.

�Mtiik Sl/fiing

NORTH CAROLINA-CHAPEL
HILL

Gamma Omega

At Gamma Omega we have been going
through a loi of changes as a result of

moving into our first shelter last Januaiy. A

sense of permanency has developed during
the semesler, allowing us lo make some

important orgaui/.ational changes. We have

enjoyed hosung Dells from around ihe

country this semester. They have come

from neai and far, including UCLA. Peun
State, and t:ase Western Reserve. Running
nisli out of our own house was also quite an

experience.
We pciformed unusually well this semester

in mirainuials. We were invited to compete
in .superleains and finished 4th overall in the

fralerniiv division, cjuite an accomplishment
for one of the smaller fraicrnilies cm campus.
Congralulalions to Beii |. Klein 111 for

making Phi Bela Kappa. Good luck to you
phaimacv brolhei s who are on rotadon this
fall. Thanks lo all Ihc alumni who helped 'if
get the .shelter and ihen make it habitable.
and a pal on the back for ourselves foi

completing all the work iiecessai\ lo move

inlo ihe shelter, ii has been a long
semcstci, bui definitely wcirth il.

^Pattl Cantey

NORTH DAKOTA
Delia Xi

The past semeslei has been one of

growth and c hange al Delia Xi. The
level of pride and eiuhnsiasm is ai a peak
which we have not seen in vears. We were
honoied as being a Ccniri of lloiioi chapier,
and wc hope lo (cjnilnue cmr improvemeut
low.ird a I high Shields award.
in March vve had our annual Sweeiheari

Ball which was a greai success, large Iv due to

ihe eiloris ot onr .Alumni Relations
Chairman. Breiii j. Olson. We bad
Exetulive Vice Piesident Ken File as our

guest speaker, and altenvards we had ihe
Sweetheai t liaiu e .Al ihe end ol ihe night,
we crowned L^ii i Deiinv our Delta Xi
sweeiheari.
The second week of April vvas Greek Week

here at UND, and for the first lime. Delta Xi
was tbe winner. VVe won ihe Gieek Olvmpits
and had verv high pariicipation in all of the
othci events. On .Apiil y.T, we had our annual

Wopaluli partvw'hich has been going for 20
vears. We had die alcohc)l policv in full effect
anci the partv was a greal success.

Looking back il has been a greal semesler
and vi'e expecl to c ontinue our imp roveii lent
next ve.ir --MJ Ho'i'ley

NORTHWESTERN
Beta Pi

As the '9l-'93 academic year finally
comes to a close. Beta Pi can look back

on another successful vear. .Althcmgh the

set Olid vear of deferred rush hampered the
Greek svslein iu general al Northwestern, we
excelled widi our exceptional 17 pledges for
the year.
Beta Pi was also veil proud of Central

Rush ChairJonadion W. Fendclman and his

success with the hiiei fraternitv Council.

Christopher Lillirh had a successfiil year as

the Battalion (^cnnmander for cmi NROTC

jirogram, Finallv, congratulations lo our
new House (Corporation President Jefi
Sommers.

Acadeinicall> , Bela Pi achieved a

notewoi Ihy 3.08 GPA, placing us seventh

cunuilalivelv within our fraternitv si siem. lu

addiiion lo our academics, we held an

infoimative AIDS Awareness seminar.

During c)ur all-campus philanthropy, we
(oiitribuied io the Ba:iri,Ofln laised for ihe

American Diabeies .Association.

.Among the seveial varsitv liaseball plavers
aud crew leam members, Beia Pi has

aihlcles ccimpetiiig m various Club Team

sporis. Also, several broihers are extending
the Delt image ihroughoul the greater
Chicagoland area through talented efforts

in die theairc.

Ujicoming events include Ihc Founders Day
(kilf Oudng ill anticipation ol oui Centen

nial nexi vear. We aie also exciled aboul

hosdiig the Karnea�so come oui and enjoy
the citv'l �fonalhon Fendelman

OHIO
Beia

Spring quarler was both exciting and

piosperous ior Beia Chapier. New Rush

Chairman Jason W. Schoaf received 10(1%
bid accepiance: Beta Chapier has now
siiccessfullv pledged i>M oi oui lasl S9 bid.s.
We have also obtained sole posse.s.sion of the
l.F.C. .All Sporis irophy for ihe first Ume in

several vears ihrough die outstanding effort
oi Aibleiics t^hairman Drew H. Cloud.

Adding lo our lisl of accomplishmcnls, Bela
Chapter has also earned a house GPA of
2.97, which places us well above the All-
Men's .Average and firsi among iraiernilies
al Ohio L'liiveisilv,
hi addition lo all of ibese accompli shments.

Beta Chapter celebrated Founders Day,
honor! ngjcfhn Dowier for his 17 vears oi
dedicaiioii and sen ice as chapier adviser
and loyal friend. This weekend also brought
back maiiv disfinguished Beta Chapier
alumni. New Piesidenijohn M. Binklev.
bad the disiinci privilege oi liaving his
Pre.sidents Badge picsenlcd lo him by past
Chapier President and past Internadonal
President Roberi L. Harliord. This event
also gave us the opportunity io welcome our
new chapier adviser Paul Reed. Due lo the
incredible response from our alumni.
Founders Dav wa.s both an eniouonal and a

memorable event for all membeis of Beta

Chapier, �M/iik Kutiar/ScoU CaskH

OHIO STATE
Beta Phi

Although Bela Phi has experienced some

problems, the Dell^ have insdgated
posinve change. Even though they vvere

forbidden lo pariicipaie in Greek Week,
Beta Phi deciciec! lo have Ils own blood drive
al the shelter. This resulted in a huge
success, a.s the Delt.^ commilted to 100%
parucipatioii iiom its members.
New Public Relalions Chairman Jim Ross

has been working wilh a local elementarv
school U) establish a big brother program in
which an acdve member forgoes an hour of
his week lo spend vvilh an elemeniarv
sludenl. This program pioves u> be verv

educaiional ioi lioih actives as well as the

young siudenis,
Olher individuals have also begun to shine

at Beia Phi. Steward Ciregorv C. .Adams has
decided lo undertake all of the kiicheii
dunes and food preparation himself This
has worked out well, as Greg has been able
lo provide qiialitv" meals as well as providing
himsell with a sieadv inr^ime.

The from vard oi ihe Nbelter has begun lo

lake on a new look. Broihers KarlJ. Bales
111 and Maidiew R. \'ekasv have designed a

plan which mosi ceiiainh' proves to increase
the aesihciiL value of tlie liouse, along vdth
helping the chapter wiili its rush in the fall,

�Maithew VViasv
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OKLAHOMA
Delta .'Mpha

After finisiiing second on campus in

grades, 90% of the 1991 Delta Alpha
pledge class was initialed. President of Delta

Alpha, Michael J. McCall was recognized lor
several awards and honors: Pc-et (Tojj 10
Seniors), Regent's Award lor Ousiaiiding
Juniors, Big Man on Campus, Moriar Board,
Gamma Gamma tJrdcr of Omega ("fop I

percent of all Greeks), and t>micion Delia

Kappa. Senior James M "Buddy" Robinsim
IV was admillcci io the Universitv' ot\irgiiiia
Law School. Senior Jascm E. Leonard was

admitted lo ihe UiiivCTsity ofOklahcmia
Medical School. J. Gale Gundy was a pitcher
for the University of Oklahcmia baseball
team, fhe Mom's .Association raised $2,000
for Delia Alpha al die Mom's Day auction.
Delta .Aipha laisecl S 1 ,000 fiir Vietnam
Veterans through the .Ail-Gicck Volleyball
Tourney. .About I.t members volunleeied ai

ihe Norman Special Olympics, and two

members are sprmsoring a group of
Norman Spec ial Olvmpians fiir the Stale

Special Olympics, The Delta .Alpha Alumni
Association gave three scholarships toialiiig
over $2,000 annually for undergiaduales.

�Kennelh Cvlbert

OKLAHOMA STATE
Delta Chi

This spring the men ofDelia t;hi Chapter
had a greal semeslei'. We started the

year off by electing our new executive

officers for the 1992 year including: Jason S.

Kays, piesident: fhomas J. fJensbaw.Jr.,
external vice presideni; Brian .A. Callahan,
internal vice piesidcni; Dave K. Hembree,
treasurer:J. David Sims, corresponding
.secretary; Chad W. Schneebcrger, recording
sccreiai-y: Mallbew ,A. Brooks, sergeant-at-
arms; Roberi L. Tripletl 111, pledge educator;
Scott A. Pearson, director of academic
affairs; .Alan B. Bingam, chaplain; John T.

Geinliauser, social chairman; Brellon 11,

Jameson and Todd .A. Worley, rush chairmen.
After meeting die lequiienieiils ior initia

tion into Delta Tau Delia, we iniiiated 22
new members on Februaiv 20. Then on ihe

21 SI of February, we had our annual I'ush

part)'. Our party was called Apocalypse Delia
wilh a militarv theme, it was a suc:cessful

party wilh over 7j rushees attending.
We continued our successful year by

winning Varsity Revue willi ilie women of

iiappa Delta. .Also, wc won best

choreography, mosi entertaining, people's
choice award, aud cmtstandiug male

performer by Brett |amesou. Bietl was als^i

named the Oub.ianding Greek Sophomore
here al Oklahoma Stale at the annual
Golden Greeks awards.
In iniramurais, we remain among the top

of the rankings by taking first rimner-up in

basketball and winning golf
�David Sint^

PTER REPO

OREGON
Gamma Rho

Gamma Rho C^baplcr is rebounding Ihis

term afler a myriad of changes aud
biirilles which had lo be overcome. jMler

two years of dismal rush numbers we tame

back lo get foiii winter pledges and are

looking idrward to our spring riisli to
increase our currently low numliers. Even

wilh onr low numbers, howevei , we have

excelled at the L'niversity oi Oregon.
Winter term we celebrated our 2.99 GP.A

whicli puts us in the number one seal in

grades.
Concerning personal achievemeiili. wc

are proud ol James W. Chapman, an
outstanding member awaid winner wlio was

honored wilh the privilege io go lo Chicago
winier term as a member of the Undeigiad
uate Council.
The oi'ganization of ihe house has gone

under severe renovations by reorganising
our pin system lo a pin-poini syslem where a

member can gain points wilh scliolaslic
excellence and house involvement. The
svslein has produteii veiy favorable results.

Finally, we arc trying to regain coiiiacl
with our alumni. Adirecloi'y and newsletter
arc going under developmeni in order to
help our alumni stay in touch with one

another and vviih us. Thanks lo Paul
Eckleman for his conumjous support.
Presently, we are seeking as mutli alumni

support as possible. �jerodf. Hume

OREGON STATE
Delta Lambda

Delta Tau Delta has had a vei^ busy
spring lenii so fai . Wc have just

conclucled the 20lh Annual Keg Roll. It was
an incredible success thanks to die extra

effori by all involved. We raised SB,500 for
the Kidiicv .Association of Oregon This has

been a well-observed tradition tlial will be

happily continued in tiie iuiurc, Wc have
also ju.sl completed our spring iniiiation
with 24 new members vve are prouci lo be

able lo call brodiers. We have just recently
been awarcied die Disabilities .Awareness

plaque which is a greal honor and we are

very proud lo have rec'eive<i sucli an honor.

We are proud to inioriu dial we have ihree

newly elected officers in the Inlerfraternity
Council here al Oregon Slale and many
others ihal are getdng involved on c:oinmit-
tees. As always. Delta I.ambda Chapter is
very involved iu iuiiamural sporting events

and we aic doing vci^v well against our
compcddon here. We have just received die

I^ppa Alpha Theia .Alcohol Awareness
.Award and placed second tor ihe Thaiies
tJommunitv' Service Trophv. We at Delia
Lambda ieel we are moving np iu die righl
direction and ieel bv iiexi vear will lie one of
the lop chaplei s in our Delta TauDelta femily.

R T S

PENN
Omega Colony

The tradition continues. Afler a 20 year
absence, the Delts have returned lo the

Penn campus. Our recolonization cITori

began wilh 16 founding fai lie is, and since

that fime the number has grown to 65. We

are grateful lo Thomas Shaip, Brian Seyfaidi,
and Jelf Leech, as well as our dedicated
alumni for all ibeii help in bringing us back.

Although our colony is less than a year old
we have had several significant accoinjilish-
ments Ihus far. Our Fraieruily c:aplured
highest giadc poini average (!129) al iliis

year's annual awards liiinquei. In addidon,
Marek D, Gooiman was named outstanding
senior among male Greek members.

Socially, .Aciam K Levin aud Harris B,

Cohen were i'es|>onsible ior oiganidng ihe
fiisl ever Omega Colony foimal, which was a

rousing success. Furthermore, ihe eslahlish-
meni of good relations vviih sororiiies is well

under way. This spring we eiijoyed our firsl
mixer, as well as a coed .seminar on dale rape.
Of greaiesi iiileresi has been the acquisi

tion of a siieller lor nexi year, wliicii will
iiouse 26 brothers. Our colony is indebted
io Bob Ciarrison, ]ere Voung, and the rest of
ihe Hou.se Corporation for iheir hard work.

Much of ihe credit for oui colony's early
success should go to our advisers. We would
like lo especially recognize David Wagner,
Tom Hughslead, Tom Meuiiic. and Todd

Montgomery; their iielp has been immeasur
able. -�Jeffrey Cuken

PENN STATE
Tau

The brothers of Tau Chapier have had a

very sue i:essiul scmcstei , both academ

ically and socially. Early in the semeslcr, we

ill mated our fall pledges and broughi in 12

promising neyj pledges, in addition, we
elected new officers, including; Douglas K,

tlebret, president; Darren G. Levin, vice

presideni; Scoti .A. Fai^io, treasurer; Andrew
J. DeChairo, social chairman, Jeffrey R.

<!)gdeii, recording secretary; aud Michael i.

Wclnreb, recording secretary. The Delis
have once again iieeu lecognized as one of
ibe stronger academic fraieniiiies at Penn

Slale while mainiaining a full .social

calendar. This semester, we held our

philanthropy, Ihe Dell Bedroll, wilh ICappa
�Alpha Theia sorority April 8-10. The
philanthropy raised money for the Four

Diamonds Fund al the Hershey Medical
teenier�ihe same charily which benefits
from Penn State's iiugely successful Dance

Marathon, which the Delis also pariicipaied
in. Two weeks later, we participated in

SpringWeek with Kappa Kappa (lamina

sororilv. Our formal, held .April a-4, carried
a "Wild, Wild West" iheme. We also held

socials with Zeia Tau Alpha. Alpha Chi
Omega and Delia Delia Delta as well as
olher lop sororiiies.

�Michael Weinreb
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PITTSBURGH
Gamma Sigma

This spring has proved lo be a prosper
ous ime for (iamma Sigma Uclis. We

slarled the lerm wilh a strong rush, pledging
six men who we Ieel will be a greal assei to
our chapier.
Our annual Parents' Weekend iiiined oui

lo be a big success, as usual, with a verv large
iiirncHit in< hiding some legacy appearances.
This event gives our parents a thaiiie to

meet one another while hcai ing aboul

accomplishmcnls wilhin the chapier.
Among our achievemenls this vear, we �\i\

pleased lo say that our chapter's ciimulanve
GPA vras a 2,94, This average exci-ecis thai
of the all men's average al Pill and i.mks un

in the top three fraternities academicallv.
This year's Greek Week charily was L.nited

Cerebral Palsv and Pin Greeks helped bv

lai.siiig over Sl^.i.OOO. This year's compeii-
fioos put an emphasis on vohmleer work.
Gamma Sigma was proud lo havt' captured
firsl in Greek God and tircck Sing and ihird

in Ihe t!hariol Race and Spiril Compeuuoii,
earning US a spot in die top three overall.
Our chapter ciirrenilv stands H4 strong

and we are lo<>king lorward lo an oulsiand

ing rush iiexl vear. �pihit R. Ritpp tV

RENSSELAER
L psiloii

The Upsilon Dells stalled the spring
semesler with greal ambilion. Wiih the

strenuous work from the broihers aud

Pledge Educator Kimmo T. Fuller, wc

proudly initialed 1-1 pledges. Due io ihe

strong focus on academics through pledg
ing, ihe new brothers achieved a GP.\ of 2.9.
Our chapier recentiv added die |iidicial

Boaid with Patrick J. Rrannon as ibe chair
man. Thejiiditial Board takes responsibility
over cviireme riisciplinarv cases involved in

the house, fbis has added a new dimension
10 I.ipsilon's judicial sysicin and allowed
more brothers to get involved. This is suic
lo be a success.

Thanks lo alumni and R.P.I, support, ihe
house lias undergone some iiiajoi renova
tions. The biggest project was ibc comple
tion oi a new roof The adriiiioual funds will
be used lor more projects dm lug ihe summei.
in addilicm lo internal renovations, we

have been extensively inviilved in communi

ty service. Resides repairing and cleaning a

reliremcut home, we were also acknowledged
on ihe from page of The Pnlyleihiac (school
newspaper) for conlribuliug soda cans lo a

local man who was laid off from work due lo

ihe recession, ,As a resull we received prai.se
from R.P.I, and the Tiov community.

�Chutk Chtiiij^

SAM HOUSTON STATE
Epsilon Zeta

The Epsilcm Zeia Chapier has wrapped
up Ihis spring through a weallh of

aetiviues. Heading our list ol successes ihis

APTER REPO

semester was ihe accepiance of Di. Charles
Siowe as Epsilon Zeta's newesi lacultv
adviser. Di, Slowe is a piimiineni Icnal
alloinev aud prolessor ol business law al
Sam Housion. We are honored bv his
accepiance and look (oi-waicl to woiking
wiib him.
Our nest i.istc ol success oec lined �lieii

we clinched second place in Greek Week
aciivilies. We are ciiireiiilv in firsl place in
all spin Is. VVe were vcl^ pleased wilh our

perlormante and plan io iiiainiain oui

vviiming iiadilioii in the veai-s lo follow.
.Along wilh the spring semeslei comes oui

thiid annual Gicek volleyball louinameui.
We alsf> had an open vollevball louinameui
ihal coiucidc-d wilh our liisi annual
barbecue cookoil.
Once again, die charier members inviieri

us io their annual retieai which we ihorough-
ly enjoved. .As you can see. it lias noi only
been an cxcidiig .semester but a biisv one.

We vvould like lo lake this oppoilumtv lo

reiniiid the aluinni about oui annual home-

ccmiing parents-alumni day celebralion
scheduled loi October 20-31. You will be

receiving iiiriher details in die monihs to

come. �W'utlei Bennett

SAN DIEGO
Lliela Zeta

Theta Zeta's semester started ofi with an

emphasis on spring rush because

approximatelv ^0 members would Ije

gradiiaiing. This pioved succcssliil as we

gained 16 new pledges, one of ihe biggest
pledge classes on our campus. This pledge
class represents die Iuiurc of oui chapier
and we would lormalK like lo ihank ibeir

Pledge Educatorsjohn W. Piegeii/ci and
James S. .Albriiioii on the excelleni job ihev

did with Ihis pledge class.
Oui iniramural prtigiani has been very

sirong, winning die LSD IFC Inlramural

.Awarcl ronsisicnlly in ihe past However,
ihis semeslcr, we have had incieascd

ccmipelition. At ibis inomenl, we are in

second plaie bv a lew point.s. Inn hope lo

lake firsl bv Ihe end of the semeslcr. Theta

Zela paiiiiipated in many aciivilies thai

beneliled ilie conimunitv, for insiaiiie,

helping out wilh ihc Bloodmobile and

serving food ai Ihe local soup kitchen, lo
name a tew.
Wc would also like lo welcome ihe new

executive commitiee and ihank die previous
one for evcrvthing thev did. We look

lorward lo ihe fall semester and hope lo

have coniinued success.

�Colitt tV. Smith

SOUTH CAROLINA
CrescLMit Colony

Rih Rah Delta! Echoing throiigbcnit
.ainpus, ihe Cicsceni Colony here at

USt; is being heard. People are asking
themselves what is happening lo the Delis-

VNTiai's going on:- Well, thev aie rip roariii'

kickiu' bnlll
Al the beginning of die spring semester.

R T S

[he fall pkdgo^i wi:ii.- Iniiiaiod as brothers.
Xiir s^iou after thai did rwo of ihe new

brothers take execiuive roles in the colony.
Coiigratiilaiioris to the new Direrior oJ

Acadeiriir Affairs. John Arnold and to ihe
new Correspoiidiiitf and Recording
Scaeiar\ Craig S. RJtkahLiug}!. ,\lso lo the
new Presideni, Scoti Asion and new

Treasurer. Chuck Conrad.

During spring rnsh ihe Deh.s acquired
nine ne\\ pledge.s. The Epsilon plt-dgc class
took oil strong. Thc\ were ready for their
lesi no more th^n four weeks after

iKfginning the pledj^e edutatioii course and
were iniiiated a-^ brothers on April 10.
The highhghi of ihe .semester wa.s a winier

retepiion held al the downiown MarrioUr

Many [hank:> to oui "kcvmaster" Casey l-
Elhsor iind to all the Deli.s f<ir bein^
jesponsiblf gu\i.
Delt intramurah thijiv seme.ster vva.s even

greater than lasl. The �)fiball leant did
CNiremeK vvclk In the last game ci( the
season, ihe DelLs were down 10 runs onlv lO

tome hack and score 28 to win the game.
Treasurer Clhnrk "Norm" Ccmrad was the
MVP lor hilling in Ii i uns and bringing in
himselfwith an iniivide the park home-run.
With the end of die semester touit's die

awards corcmom. Congratulations go to

the Pledge Class Leadership Award recipient
Mark MacAbce for his dedicaiion arid help
as intramural chairman. Also, to the
President's Award retipienl, Chuck (iioniad
for his elforts and leadership as treastirer.

Lastly, the Delts at l.'SC would like to give
verv special thanks to our colony
consultants, "Mo" Bunnell and David "The
Da\e Man" Hirko. lioih oi these geuEJenien
provided our colonv with helpful
informahon that we have been able to pul Lo

gieal use this semeslcr. rhc\ also plaved a

major role in arranging our Rush Plan for
summer�we are well ^>n our wa\' to

reaching onr ultimate goal., .ihanks gtfys.
�Crfi/g S. Rickahaugk

SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI
Zeia Chi

The spring semesler will lc>ng be
remembered bs' ihe broihers ot Zeta

Chi as a shining example of perfetl chapter
prograiuimng. Wc hosted our Firsl Annual

Cystic Fibrosis t^orporale Sporis Challenge,
enlisiing ihe help of area businesses and

raising a minri-bloi^ing S^,l?llll in the 19
team louiuament. Kudos lo Community
.Sen'ice Chaiiman Roberi V\', Fenasci for his
dedication to a job well done, C/ood

shoivin^s in Delia tiiimma's .Anchor Splash
;md the L',!i,M Gieek Week rounded out

onr ofl-campus nivcflveineiil. Add a couple
ol Older of Omega initiaies, larious

schoUisbip ivinueis, and olhci hoiun
socieh' members aud you'll find ihal the
numbei of chapier members involved on

campus has reached an all-time higli,
luiramiii-als were top-flight, resuldng ui

j e\ciy team we lielded making die plas'offs,
Greal pledge education and rush programs
resulted in a solid pledge class ihal

ejiempliiies the ideals ol the I'i'a[<'iiiit\".
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tlh'erall, we are pleased wilh this semester's
cienis and look foru,'aid to the lurthcr

pursuit of excellence in the future.
�Matthew Urbanic

UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH
Beta Theta

This year has been an eventful year for
the Beta Theta Chapter at the Universiiy

of the South, This year's pledge class
recendy eompleied a renovali^jii pi'ojecl
which converted an old kitchen in our

shelter into an archives room. Our original
charter and the original cojiy ot our school's
Alma Mater^ \^Titten bv Newton Middle ton,
Rela Theta '09, arc among some of the

pieces of our chapter's history' that now
reside theie.
Beta. Theta has also been actis'e in ser\'ing
ihe community' this year in several service

projects including a campus trail work. In
addition lo oui commimiiv sei\'ice pi'ojecls
several oi uui biotheis continue lo

participate iu two unic|ue programs here at

the Universitv of the Scniih. One is the
Sewanecf Volunteer Fire Department and
die other is the Sewanee F.mergencv
Medical Service- These two organizations
not only serve the University, but also the

surrounding community.
This spring, we also held ourfiisiaimual
alumni weekend. This weekend was de

signed lo increase alumni awareness about
whai is happening wiiii their chapter and lo

give them a chance lo play a role in helping
fellow brodiers. We are alreadv in the process
of planning nexi year's alumni weekend and
expecl an even greater response,

�Sean Jet-ko

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN
Zeia Psi

Zela P.si kicked off the spring semester

pledging 1 2 enlhusiastic men under the

leadership of Rush Chairman John E.
Tomas. Under die diiecdcm of Pledge
Educator Rrad Motion, the Xu pledge class
has contributed giearly lo our chapier. This
semesler we have hosted tsvo sorority
exchanges wilh the Delta Zelas aud Alpha
Chi Omegas which went reallv well. On

.'Vpril 3-5 we held our annual Pareni/Aluram
Weekend which iniolved a golf tournamcnl,
skeet shoot and banquet. May 2 was the
Fits! Annual Bog & Grog Crawfish Boil lor

community service. The Dells have excelled
in volunteering at the local Boys and (iiris
Club, held a canned food drive and hosted
our annual Easier egg hunt nith ihe Tri-
DelLs for needy children in our community.
Finally, congralulalions lo our new

execuiivc officers: J, Chris lioiievrult,
presideni; Jay C. Palmer, recording
secretary: Bruce M, Piuckarri, treasurer;
Thomas W. Lincoln, rice president; Scolt M,
Wagoner, second vice president; Richard L.
Hahii, corresponding secretary;John Z.
Semander, guide; Aclam W. Trainor,
sergcanl-al-arms. We would like lo

cougratvilale E, Shane Kinkennon on lieing
chosen as (Chapter Consultant. Good liickl

�lUchard L. Hahn
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STEVENS INSTITUTE OF
TECHNOLOGY

Rho

Rho chapter started tiic? spring semesler

':>{ '92 on a high note. We initiated 18
new brothers, which was almost double the
number that the next best house on campus
inidated. We pledged two men in the

spring, which was coniniendahle as this was

the first spring rush the campus has had.

During the semester we clinched several IFC

championships including soccer, basketball
and Softball The house maintained an

average overall <iPA of S.fl which was among
the lop on campus. We conducted a

successful blood drive widi the help ot" the
North Jersey Blood Center, Wc have

accomplished our goal for the I.ee Allan
Dowdies Scliolarship Fiinrl. The house also
conducted a candy sale which helped us

raise over $1,000, We had our aiiuudl semi-
formal ball (Rho Ball) which was a

trciiicndous success. We were happv to
welcome several alumni al ihe ball. DelLs
dominated varsit)' sporis in the spring.
There was a large showing of Dells on ihe
baseball and tennis leains. Three of the .six
starters on the tennis team were Dells.

tJoiigratuladcms to Shahin Guitv, I .am T. Vti
and Jesse S, Bhauafor their aceompli.sh-
ments on the tennis leam, Robert Kciiul [r,
and Harry S. Farren had outstanding balling
averages of .428 and .^5Q.

�fnn Fizzintiso

SYRACUSE
Gamma Omicron

This proved to be anoiher escepdonal
semesler for Gamma Omic rem in which

die hard work by the chapter led by its past
and piesent Presidents Lawrence P, Fcrazaiii,
Jr, and Martin C. Thomas has paid off. Nol
onlv diri we win Deli Educanou of the Year
award and Campus Service awards al the
recent Eastern Divisional Conference but wc
also won our second straight Court of Honor,
While at our recent GreekAwards

Banquei we took seven first place awards

including chaptci unity, progranmiing and

philanthropy to go along with several honor
able menlious and our second consetutive
Second Place Fini.sh for Chancellors Cup, an
award given lo the most out.standing fraterni
ty' on campus. At the bancpiei Kenneth A,
Pontarclli was named Greek Man of the Year
for his contributions lo the commuiiiiy.
This spring we also held our 24th Annual

Cupid's Run which involved a week long
scries of events wilh 13 sororiues lo raise

money for the American Heart Association,
This year's Cupid, Scon T. Keaung, hosted
the Dadiig Game, Song Night and the Run
on the Quad. We also held our Hnd Annua!

Hockey Tournament for Ihe Ronald
McDonald House, plus wc came in second

place al the Dance Marathon, raising o\er
S^,000 for muscular dystrophy.

�William F. Kennedy

R T S

SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA
Epsilon Phi

Spiing lei IU began lor the brothers of

Ep.silc^ii Phi with the initiation of four
new members and ibe inriiiction of our
\992 officers which iiicliKie Mark F, Moriee,
president; Edward S. Nelson, lirsl vice

president; |oliii M. Foster, Ireasurer;
Thomas B. Pitchfoicl and Eric |. Gilley,
cot responding and recording secretaries

respecdvcly.
Southern Division Conference was

extremely successful, E-Phi was once again
awarded for strides in its adopt-a-school
program. We would like lo thank our
biolhers from the University of West Florida
for thcii irenieiidous efforts as this year's
host school,

Epsilon Phi celebrated ils 23rd annual
Rainbow Formal with dinner, awards and
feslivilies cm April 4th at BIythewood
Plantation in Amite, Louisiana. Annual
awards include Mr, Delta Tan Delia, John
M. Foster; Out.standing Committee Head,
Brian Andrew Hill; OuLsiandiug Pledge,
Thomas Pilchloid, and Outsianding
Alumnus, Roberi Kadinger,
Special recognition and congraluladons

are exlcndcd to our President, Mark
Moriee, who has recently been elected
president of Southeastern Student
Govei'iiineiii Association.
Because of his unending guidance and

assisiance during this semester. Epsilon Phi
extends special thanks to Sid Gonsoulin,
Soulhern Division Vice President, as well as
our many supportive alumni, without whom
our successes would not be possible,

SOUTHWEST TEXAS STATE
Zeta Delta

Zeta Delia had an extreme Iv busy
semester this spring. We began Qiis

semester with a considerably smaller pledge
class due lo die laci oi deferred rush. We

picked up five men ihrough IFC rush and
three men later in ihe semester.

Dr. Roliert Roehn, our chapier adviser
and faculty adyisei is reiiriug after twenty-
two years of dedicadon and devollon lo the

chapter. We at Zeta Delta hale lo see him

go, and reallv appreciate all the help he has

given us. Dr. Koeliu will sdll help us here al

Zela by remaining as our faculty adviser and

help ns OUI wilh our alumni program.
Our community service includes the San

Marcos Rivei Clean-Up, which we have done
three limes, Wc sponsored Speakers for
Cultural Awareness al S.W.T. and Will
Keim's seminar "Demvlhologi^iiig Animal
House; The Real Meaning of (keek Life,"
Officers for 1992 include David M,

Gierkey. president: Phil Eaton, vice
president, James R. DeHaven, treasurer:
David I.. DeHaven, corresponding secrelaiy;
Robert D. Huddleslon, recording secretary;
Ni<:holas P. Foligno, academic affairs; and
Brian S. Auiie, sergeaul-al-arms.
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In intraniurals, Zeta Delta did well in

Softball, yolleyball and coed-sofiball wilh (;hi

Omega, In conclusion, all the men al Zeta
Delta would like lo express their deepest
appreciation lo Dr, Roberi Koehn for all of
his help, dedicaiion and riesodon. We owe

him eyenthing. Thanks, Doc!
�'David DeHaven

TEMPLE
Zeta Phi

The spring of 1992 semesler was surely
one of llie best in the ZeLi Phi ("hapter's

history'. Several oulsianding pledges were
initialed and a new executive board was

appointed. Willi innovalivc icleiis and strong
leadership. Delta Tau Delia was seen as ihe

leader ol Greek life on Temple's campu.s,
Oiei the course of the semester, Zela Phi

was recognized for ils pariicipation in
nuiiieiotis community services including
feeding the homeU'ss aud loresi c lean-ups.
It ivas also awarded lour medals in Temple's
Greek (James, and kicked oil Creek Week
with the fourth annual All-Day Pariv,
consisting of a pig roast, barbecue and four
bands.
We would like to congratulate our

graduating seniors Alberio M. (ioucalves,
James P. Young, and James R, Olbiich, Jr.
and bid farewell lo the transferringJeffrey J,
Chun, We would like lo thank our alumni
for their time and special thanks go cuiE to

(ireg Phillips, our new chapier adviser,
�Louis Uniz

TENNESSEE
Delta Delia

Delia Delta Chapter began die semester

with the most sutcessliil spring rush in
recent mcmoi'y. The 10-inan pledge class
has progressed throughout the semesler by
follouing a revamped pledge edncauoii
progiam headed by Stephen I.. Karp. I he
Tennessee Delts have been c cmcenlradng
on the rush and pledge education programs
and an ouslaiidiug rush is expected in the tall.
The Tennessee li'adilicm of volunteerism

and communitv service connnued this

semester wilh Delta Delta's parncipadon m

Knoxs'ille's Greai Rubber Due k Race lo

benefit die Knoxville Bovs aud Girls Club

among other service projects.
As Social C'hairman, Gregory L. Wander-

man made huge progress iu the program as

ihis year saw the initiaticm of Odyssey
Week�a tiadition thai will coniinue each

spring. In conjunclion with Odyssey Week,
Alumni Weekend and Founder's Day were
held ihc weekend of April 2.'i-2li, Events
included a banquet, golf touruainenl, and
the announcement of the Kelly/Edwards
scholarship awarcl winners.

Lastly, congrattilanons are in oidcr for

Jason T. Garrett who was named OutsLand-

ing Greek al Tennessee for his academic
achievements and his con iribu lions lo the
Greek syslem, �Michael C. Cay

TEXAS
Gamma Iota

It was a very aciive spring at (lamma lola
ibis year, We won ihe annual Greek Week

lompcddcm. This is a very big event on our

( ampus, and evciy member was a greal help
Ihrough die whole thing, Wc leieutly
ccnuplcled our alumni weekend also. There
was a barbecue and a golf tonrnameni
which were both verv successful.
(iamma lola is also happy lo report about

the positions gained on the IFC ibis spring.
We now have ihe president and vice
piesideni of IFC as members of our chapier,
V\'ith each semester, (iamma Iota is

becoming more aciive on ihe campus and
wilhin the liaterniiy system. Earlier in the

spi ing wc pai ticipaieri in a comiuuiiity
service piojecl lo pick up all ihe trash In the
area around our campus, .Mso, we have
done some work on a house in Austin.

Community senice has always and will
ccmiiuue to he a very imporlant aspect of
OUI chapter.
Gainiiia Iota has a new class cjf 15 pledges

this spring. Ihey will be die first ones to
follow the new pledge manuals wc have

de\'elctped. V.d< h pledge class frcmi now on

will follow these Ihioughout their entire
pledgeship. We believe that these will

greatly improve our pledge program.
Ganiina lola Chapier will condnue lo

improve in the future the way we have this

spring, �/ohn Wartea

TEXAS A&i
Ep.siloti Lambtia

The members of Epsilon Lambda have

been very aciive ihis year wilh the

Kingsville comniunilv, "fhis year we were

involved with Friends of the Library,
.American Cancer Society, Elementary Track
Meets, TasiF of Kingsville, La Posada (City
of Lights), Texas AJtl Gals and varicms

individual projects.
This year we won (Ireek Week wilh a

record selling 1105 points while our closesl
compelilor finished second with i)75 poinls.
We are celcbraling cmr 2dili Founders Day
ihis spnng and looking fonrard lo a good
luruoiil,

Congraluladons go oui to Kennedy Wesl

aud Ki is Reyes on becoming active

members. Wc pledged Ihree young men

ihis spring thai are vei-v eNcited with Delia

Tau Delia and finishing pledgeship.
The broihers of Epsilon lambda would

like to extend our thanks lo Chapter <;on-
sultaiil Morrie Bunnell for coming down

and giving us some great ideas and a posi
tive outlook for nexi semesler.

Shelter repairs have licgun with conslruc-

dou of a new roof Our swimming pool is
being repainted and a new Coal of Arms

applied. We would like lo invite broihers

c\'erywhere to join us for a swim!

�feffCaldwell

TEXAS A&M
Zeta Sigma Crescent Colony

After a fall semesler full of learning
experiences, we have had a very

positive spring. CJiir firsl fcirmal nish here,
we expanded wilfi ten pledges which was

above campus average. We leaiued c]uilc a

hii aboul ihe nish game and will definilely
do well in the fall.

Dining this spring, our academic
programs ha\c lielped our grades
exiensively. We have slaved competitive
with ihe big Iraiernilies on campus in

uilrainurals; especially the volleyball team,
who is in the all-uniyersily playolfs. We won
our first trophv ibis semester with a first

place in .\lpha Delia Pi Pla\day,
In ihe communiiy, we have taken a few

outings with the Boys (^lub. We took pat I iu
the Texas A&M Replant effori for the trees

iu the Brajcos Valley, and participated in the

Big Event (a cainpus-wide commimity cllorl
that involves 6,000 people providing a

variety ot coinmuiiily services). Some ol our

guys have "adopted" elemeniaiy school boys
and become iheir Big Broihers. We are

having a yolleyball louinamcnl benefiting
Muscular Dyslrophy and earlier ihis semes

lei we worked ior ihe Biazos Valley Council
on Alcohol and Substance Abuse,
Out group ot Aggie Deles would like to

extend ihanks to all who have helped us

along ihe wav; Mo Bunnell, Bill Wischmau
and lliosc iu ihe Division and Ccnlral Olfice,
A special ihanks to Dr, Birdwell and company
for Iheii lime jikI exlieme eliort to set lis

up wilh a shelter �CJiris Ritter

TEXAS CHRISTIAN
Kpsiloii Beta

The spring semesler l>egau wilh die

Fpsilon Beta Dells taking a short trip to

Dallas to lake part in the Western Di\isiou
Conlcicncc in Februarv. V\'c were honored
wilh ihe responsibility lo perform Tlie FUlviil
in front ot the (Ainfereiice. Led by newly
elected Inlei iial Vice PresideniJohn C, D.
Morris, F.psilon Bela met the challenge
head-on, and the performance went off
without a hitch. Al the awards banquet of
the Conference, we received awar<Is for

"iuiiovation in philanthropy" cllorls as well
as an award for overall chapier programming.
Philanthropy conlinnes lo be a focus al

Epsilcm Beta, This spring we are coudnuiiig
the responsibility of keeping a nearby park
clean. We have had two such clean-ups this
semester and have enjoyed large turn-outs

both times. Also Qiis semeslei we look abused

aud neglected children horn the Lena Pope
Home lo a Texas Rangers baseball game.
The Lifternoon was enjoyable for bolh the
children and the brothers of F.psilon Beta,
Alumni relalions are condnuing well this

spring 'also. We slarled printing an alumni
newslelter, and we sponsored an alumni golf
lournameiil this semester. Alumni support
of Epsilon Beta is coiiliiiiiing k> gain
strength and is much appredated,

�Brian .S. AxeLen
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TEXAS TECH
Epsiloti Delta

After winning the Hugh Shields -Award al

the past Western Division Conference

in Dallas, die broihers ai Epsilon Delta have

sel forwaid iheir efforts in an allempt lo

bring lo our chapier fui tlicr national honors.
lu ail effori lo turlhcr alumni relalions

between new memlieis and depaited alumni,
we al Epsilon Delta set np an alumni barbe

cue, fieadedbvlroy Maxwell, chairman of

alumni relations, the event wenl over quile
well, giving ihc alumni an opporlimity to

renew old acquainlanc:es as well as talk with

new members about future goals for Epsilon
Delta Chapier
During the firsl weekend ofApril David L.

Brown, head of philanthropy affairs,

arranged an event widi Special Olympics.
Special Olympics involved all of the broihers

ofEpsilon Delta, along wilh Lubbock

teachers, who helped set up and work a

track and field eveiii for the disabled boys
and girls al the surrounding elementary,
middle and high schools iu Lubbock,
Summer plans at Epsilon Delia include

interior lodge icnovaiions and cosmcdc

landscaping in order lo pieparc for the fall

rush semester. Fall rush should be veiy
successful as Rush Chairman R. Jelliey
McCanii has made steady progress in

organizing rush parties Ior the fall.

The biothers at Epsilcm Delta would like
io wish a good summei vacation lo all of our
fellow undergraduates as well as a greal rush,

�David M. Hayes

TORONTO
Delta Theta

Filial exams are back as another year
draws lo a close. .As a part ol our service

to ihe communiiy, wc hosted a charily in
which the proceeds weni lo the house for

battered women. The lundraiscr was a

success and we look fonvard lo many more.
The remodeling of our lloll^e is near

completion and the new fui'uilnrc has just
arrived. Thanks go om to all the alumni in

the Hoirse Corporaiicm ior llicir help. The
broihers of Delta Theta Chapter would also
like to welcome the newesi initiate, Robert

Hinchley, �JlauidS, (ruidotin

TUFTS
Beta Mu

The biolherhood had a successful
semester al Bela Mu, .\l the regional

conference. Beta Mu won the ("ourt of
Honor Ayvard, gi^'en lo the lop 20 ciiaplers
in ihe nati<>n, aud won Ihc award for Best
l.'uiversiiy Relalions. Also, our former
presideni, Raniin Arani, won an award as

Best Chapter President, The brotherhood
wilh our chapier adviser. Sieve Chandler, is
pleased wilh our accomplishmenis.
Starting the semester, we had a pledge and

brother writing campaign to alumni across
the counin'. So far, il is successful. Bela Mu

also welcomed back ten alumni for our

annual Spring Fling weekend. They were:
Steven Bleckncr, Chip Bar.sam, Vicenzo
Dinatale, jason Yonng, Oaig Weinslein.
.�\ndrew Shirley, John .Svahn, .Andrew
Zarrow, Biell Cooper, and F>ic Keough,
I'he brolhei hood would like to welcome all

alumni back lo the shelter anydme in the

near fiiiuie.
In alhlencs, senior Mark D. Bobbin was

named TuIls Athlete ol the Vear as he and

anothei Dell. Mark K. Bonncl-Evmard

shatteicd record limes in swimming.
.Another senior, David |, Mendelhlalt, is

skippering a boat thai is constantly laking
iirsl prize iu national regattas.
The success of Beta Mu indicates wc are

siriving to excel in everything wc do,
�Scott .V. Linzer

VILLANOVA
Zeta Theta

The spring semester has been an

extremely active one lor our chapter,
(kiming off an excellent spring nrsh

coordinated by Rush Chairmen Edward M,

Sfida and Mall Corbo, we inducted a pledge
class of eleven very diverse young men.

Wilh the help of these neyv pledges, Zela
Theta was able lo panic ipate in vai ious

philanthropic evenis such as commuuiiv

clean-up project and Balloon Day,
Villanova's festival for handicapped and

underprivileged childieii, Wc also look part
in Pi Beta Phi's Fraternitv Feud at which

sophomore brother James Towev helped us

capture a "spiril" award len Ihc cvcni.

Greek Week also piovcd lo be evendul for

the Delts as wc lepcaled as sofiball
Knirnamcnl champions for Ihe second year.
Our three-man football team also earned

points for the second year, capturing iliiid
place oveiall. Later in the week, freshman

pledge Jay Burke and \'iie President Mike

'Fish' Fniscione peiformcd an untorgetlablc
skii en route to our best overall finish in

years. The week ended with the Greek

Banquet where we earned eight Awards of
Excellence out ofa possible thirteen.
Among ihesc was the Award of Excellence
in scholarship as we not onlv exceeded the
all-student average, but coniinued to earn

the highest Luinulalive GPA of Villanova's
fourlccn fralcrnidcs.
At this point, we would like lo

acknowledge several brodiers for their

acc:omplishmeuts outside the Fraternily.
Congialulalions lo Chad Murray, Josepli M,
Cooper and Brian Teevan who have been

scleclcd as staff members for \'illanova's
Orieniadon program for Fall 1992, Special
congralulalions are iu onlei for junior
brother Phil Brauw who was recently
inducted into the following honor societies:
Iau Beta Pi foi c-ugiiiccrs. Pi Tau Sigma for
mechanical engineers, and Phi Kappa Phi, a
nalional honor society. Finally, the efforts
ofPresident |ohu Zgar^ynski and Vice
President Mike Fruscione were recognized
as thev were indue led inlo Ordei of Omega.
We are cuirendy planning Homecoming

for diis fall and would like to increase

alumni pardcipation. If you have not heard

from us please write ns c/o Student

Acdvilies Office, Dotiglierty Hall. Villauova,
PA 19085. �foseph Cooper

WABASH
Beta Psi

This semester for the Beta Psi Chapter
has been exiremely auspicious, Il

began wnlh iniuauon of 16 excellent men

who attained a ^105 GPA during pledgeship.
This semester the Arch Cliapter bestowed

Bela Psi widi ihe Hugh Shields .Award for

Chapter Excellence, recognizing neady a

decade of hard work.

During ihe past semester the
Crawfordsville community has leli the

impact of Delta Tau Delta. Lhidcr the

direc liou ofCommunity Senice Chairman
Michael A. Thibauli die Beta Psi Chapier
completed a fundi aiser for ihe American

Heart Associadcm, Riley Hospital arid
supported iliug edticaliou for high school
students in Crawfordsvillc,
Over ihis past semester our shelier has

also been strengthened. The House

Corporation renovated our Card Room ,

replaced the I .ibrarv with a Conference Room

and hosted a dinner lo celebrate receiving
the Hugh Shields Award, In addiUoii a

Pareiil's Association is being lormcd lo con

sider ways to the house can be enhanced.
We would like lo recognize Garth B,

F.berhart, This semester Gardi was in

<.hargc of our successful laculi}' dinner.
.Also, Garih helped build a volleyball court.
Rush (^hainnan Adam S. Weliver has seen

strong results as we take live new pledges
into summer nish, �PaulReese

WASHINGTON
Camma Mu

This spring, die men of Gamma Mu have
been involved in acariemii s, pliilanthri>

py and alhlelics. The house study room is

invaluable in helping Dclts maintain
academic excellence. The recent purchase
ofa laser punier b; the Parent's Club,
combined wilh the four Macintosh and one

IBM computers, complelcs our computer
center. This equipment helps us continue

oulsianding academic performance.
The Washington Dells have been very

active in philanthropy this year. Chairman
Erin T, Wilkins organized our most success

ful Miss Greek Pageant. Raising SS,500,
Dells continue a iradiuon of giving lo ihe

Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center,
Gamma Mu is proud of the number of

members involved in athletics. Pledges Sean

Croman and Greg Meltcher along with
acdve inember Seth R. Adams row' in

fieshnian boats for Wa.sliington crew.

Junior Chad I .. Kellogg was ihe alternalc in

the 1992 Winter Olympics in luge. Chad

has been training hard and hopes lo
compete in 199ti, Three members Involved
in varsity sports include Brett A, Pagelt aud
Tim Caviczel in baskeiball and Todd Bridge
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ill foolball. Bretl, a juilicn' college Iransler,
slarled al poinl guard. Fen bis second \ear

wilh the Huskies, Tim (lavie/el plays
shoodng guard. Junior Todd Bridge plays
offensive luieman for the National

Champion Hnskv foolball team,
�Scolt \Vhatl.-\

WASHINGTON &
JEFFERSON

Cammii

The 19511-1992 school \cai is wiiulmg
do^^'n, and once again it has pi'o\cn

itself to be an evendul one. Our coiiimuiui\

sen'ice/campus relalions coinmtitec
ccmtinued its �ork bv sponsoring a seminar
cm self-defense, alcohol liabiliis', and the

dangers of smoking aud h^ c onsn uc ling ,i

haunted house with Pi Beta Phi to laise

nione\ for a loc al c liai il\ .

Carnival Weekend on tbe campus of WS.J
has finished, and the Dells were successful
in capuuuig second place overall. The
theme ior ihis lear \>a> dei'.ides, and we

chose the 1900s. We wfie succcssliil in

Uaiisformiiig our exiciioi inlo a giaiil
Saturn \' rockei.
Academically, we were surcesslul iu

achieMiig the highe�i (^PA ol all [he fi-atcr-
nilics on campus. In acidiiiou, two out of
ihe five sophomoi es chosen loi ihe College's
Rules, Hughes, .Murphy Outstanding
Supliomoi e .Award were Dells.

Fiiialh', this year's rush piogiaiu was S'cry
successful in acquiring 12 pledges. We were

honoied lo ha\e Dimd S, Boughey. an ex

change student from I ondon, among Ihem,
�Donalds. 'Luitor fr.

WASHINGTON STATE
Epsilon Camilla

Spring semester al Epsilon (iamma had a

faniasiic beginning as we fmished fifth in

giades OUI of of 26 fraieniiiies. Oui cninula-
Uvc GPA of 2.S47 was well alKjie the all men's

average. ,Se<oiict semeslei 's initiation brought
IS of 22 pledges into oui brolherhood.
Plans foi impro\cmenis on ihe house ihis

summer include a new dining room lioor
and ihe reslrucluring of the sun deck, ,'Vn
auction held over Mother's Weekend raised
almost 8900 to help pav for a new intercom

syslem.
During oiii lasl formal chapter meeting we

honored ihe member and pledge of ihe
vear. Michael P. (!aihey was awarded ihc
Dell member award in iccognilion lor

carrying 44 credits this vear and graduating
afler onh 3 ycais. Michael will move on lo

Gonzaga L'nneisily L.iw School, Chad G.
Slocum received die pledge award for
consislenllv high grades and chapier
involvemeni.
Delts participated in many ckibs aroiiiid

campus, iiu liiihng c rew, lac rossc, (.rimson
Co., and ski team. Many of oui members
will aiiend Karnea and look lonvard lo meet

ing Delts from aroimd the St;ites and beyond.
�Slephan J. Stiati,
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WEST FLORIDA
Zela loLi

Delts al West Florida have had an

inspiring and snccesslul spring. We
initialed seien men as new broihers this
.semester, riiev are young and looking
lonvard lo their hiiiire leadership here at 7,1,

Pledges Dan 111 C.,iridis and Ray f. Wrinkle
should be cominended lor Elieir elioits.

Tangible inipioveineius floniished ni our

spring Soulhern Di\ision Conlerence as a

result ol the new format inspired bv Mike
Dc.el, and ihe help we welcomed fioin
Mornc Buimell concerning oni Riluid. .Also

gaining rccogmlion was the membership
leciniiment award that we attained ihrough
the eiloris ol Christopher Mooiiev and his

pI'c^"ious rush commiiiee. We also

sponscn'cd cmr 20tli .Aiiiii\'ersan' alumni

banquet ihis spring, riie weekend

pronioied talks about gellbig die firsl Greek
house on campus, along yrilh recognizing
Da\e Leveal as our ne\v chapier adviser.
The Dells continue io acquire excellence

iu other .ireas of campus life asivell. I'uder
the guidance ol [usliii (-. Kern, liie Dclts
dominated Greek Week for the firsl time
since it was reinstated. David I.. .M. Otto was

hcnioie<I with an cjutstauding West Hoi'lda

(ampus aud cimnnnnits senice award.
This summer will pro\'e let be iiiipoi lanl

while we fmali/e plans for lall rush, our
alumni Cleamater bash, and our ".Adopi-a-
Beacii" prcjgrain that will coniribuic lo

colTlmllnil^' sciyice.
�tnc 1 tile\

WESTERN ILLINOIS
Zeta Lambda

The Zela I.aiiilxla's siarted ihe spring
semester with greai enthusiasm and

exciiemeiil. We recei\'e<l notice that our

giacles were second on campus, an uicrease

from 17ih theicar before. We had the third

highest rush on campus dial produced five

qualiiv new members. Om fourth annual

Delt IO Disney was held al ihe Diake in Oak

Brook, llliiicns. The Zeia Lambdas held

their second annual parents weekend in

April
We then slarled luo imporlant shcller

impiovements. fhe first was the

remodeling of our formal room. The
second house imprcHemcnt wai the
iiislallalioii ofa sand i olleyball couri,
.All ol llicse accomplishmenis were

centered aicjtmd Zeta I.amlxla's 20th

.Annivei'sarv at Western Illinois, ll was

attended bv ahinuii fnnii as far as (Icrmany
and Hawaii. .Among ihc aiiimni was author

Bill Ha/elgnnc, '80, whose book Rippleih
on the Besi Seller's List. The weekend was

capped off bv a pig roast and a casino night.
Zeta Lambda held eleciious ui .April which

icsulied in ihc eleciioii of Seih H. Runkle as

presideni, Seih will lead a voung and

eneigeiic cxeculive board ihal will provide a

solid linmdalioii for hiluie vears,

�ftthii .\h\ulti.Jr
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WESTERN ONTARIO
Theta .-Vlpha

After initiating 25 strong new pledges,
the second term for ihe Theia .\lpha

Ch,ipier was \erv' successful, .\fiei" installing
our new execulive commiiiee, the retreat was

held and our goals lor ihe upcoiuing vear

were delciinincd. We hope to turiher our
iiu'cilvemenl in local charity v^'ork, and to

encourage individual academic aclueseiueni.
On die firsl ol .April ivc en|oyed a visit

from Inlernalional President D;ivid \agel.
There were also five brothers who look part
in the Divisional Leadci'ship Conference in
(.Ibarlottesyille, \'iiginia.
Theta .Alpha voiild like to congialulaic

broiher Si cm D. Sioncbuigh lor winning ihe
Canadian National men's squash champion
ship. W'c hope even'one has a good stmniier

aud we look foniai'd lo seeing vou at Karnea.
� 7 reviir Ha^ci

WESTERN KENTUCKY
Kpsilon Xi

Epsilon Xi ushered in the spring semester

with an oulsianding Ritual ih^i LiiitiaiccI
five broiheis. The event coincided wilh the

chaplei 's 2,^lh .'Vnniv'ersan' celebi alioii.
Manv alumni attended and a good lime was

had bv all brothers ol F.psilon Xi In

addiiion, spring rush brouglit 12 voung nieii

seeking membership.
This semester also saw Epsilon Xi capiure

all major academic awaids on Western's

campus. However, academics ^verc nol the
onlv endeavor dial Epsilon Xi excelled at.

fhe Ma\ol's tiommiinily Semce .Av^'ard

became sel anoiher addition lo Epsilon Xi's

trophy case.

The broihers of Epsilon Xi Hexed their
muscles during Greek Week by winning Tug
and linishing second overall. The vie ion in

Tug marked the fiist eyei Ior Epsilon Xi and
the annual .All-Sporis Trophv is well iiidiin

our grasp, also for the liist lime ever.

The shelier at Epsilon Ni sened as a

reireai site for Theia .\lpha, Zela Rho, and
Delta Delia ('hapieis. Delis liom Gamma
lambda also stopped bvwhen their R\'

bioke down.
The semesler encied wiih Pali itkJ.

Mouohaii's election as ihe new rice

piesidcni of V\'KL"s siudeiii goyeinment,
Coiigranilations also go out iojeremv V,
Dahnici, the fall semester pledge educator.

� f'ini lidten

WESTMINSTER
Delta Oniicioii

The spring semeslei of the '9 1-'92 school
1 ear has been one characterized hv

I'csoliiiion and recognition ai Delta

Omicron. Ihe financial insecuiiiies whiih

once plagued imr chapier seem lo be finallv

resolved, and our rapport uiih the college
faculty aud administration has improved
remarkably. This improvemeui iu rappori
c an be exemplified bv our recent
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insiallauon of a faculty adviser, a post which
our chapter has neglected to elect a faculty
memlier to lor the past seven years. Many of
our individual members have also taken

strides to improve not only the academic

reputation of tlie chapter, hut to improve
their own standings as well in academic and

leadership sectors of campus. Al a recent

awards i ereniony, ihree of our broihers,

Stephen B. Perkins, Andrew E. FLiw.son and

Craig A. Searingen, were inidated inlo

Alpha Chi, vvhile brothers Bryce A, Ayers
and Bradley G, Milchell were entered inlo
Who's Who Among I.iniversiues and College
Students, Bryce also walked away wilh ihe

Hoyt D Gardner Scholarship, and brother
James D. Beiuictl was awarded with an !ES

Study Semester which will take him lo

Vienna next year. The en lire (hapter was
recogni7ed for winning the Donald (jordon

College Bowl. Overall, the semester has

proved both evendul and rewarding,
�.S'l^fon Bylme

WHITMAN
Delta Rho

The spring 1992 semester has proven to

be an excelleni one for Delta Rho as we

have strivcd lo provide a motivational

atmosphere while concentrating on (;hapter
prograuiiiiiiig and coniinunity onlreach.
Our philanthropy program has continued

lo expand as .several DelLs have been tutor

ing youngsters al Biincy Elciiicntai'y. The

Special F.venis Committee has spcmsored
several discussions at the shelter, led by
professors, dealing with topics ranging from

homophobia to the Vietnam experience lo

the role ofwomen in science, as well as
others. This academic atmosphere has kept
morale high, as eridenced by our improving
GP.A's and stellar repulauon on campus.
With massive chapier involvemeni we were

able lo win the annual Gieek Week

compeiiiions, led by Lawrence David

Bruggeman, who < nished all opponents
(including quite literally, a sorority member!
to garner the coveted title ol Iron (keek.
Plans for house upkeep and improvemeut

over the summer inciude adding healers to

the upstairs, fixing some faulty wiring for
safeiv, expanding our heauiiful waledall, and
inslatlinga baskeiball court in the backyard.
Fun! We look forward lo having an ousland-

ing rush in llie fall and coniinuing lo progress
toward our oi'erall goal ol chapier excellence,

�Sean linnl.\

WILLAMETTE
Epsilon Theta

We at Epsilon Theta had an encourag
ing fall rush and have just iniialed 1 1

fine men who we believe will do the house
credit lj.si semester we succeeded in

improving the house GPA aud placed second

among campus fraternities.
This summer, the university will be renovat

ing our shelier, Fpsilon Theta is Inily
grateful to the university and we all look
forward to the manv improvements which

the renovation will bring.
We would like to lake a momeni lo thank

Ban Greene and Rock Clinton for their
concern and advice. We would also like lo

thank JcirHcalheringlon for his prolonged
support throughout the thick and ihin. As

always, we would like lo hear from our alumni
and are implementing plans lo improve com-

municauon. During the next academic year,
look Idr good ihings from Epsilon Theta,

�Evan A. Hill

WYOMING
Zeta Upsilon

Zela Upsilon has had a good semester.

We have seven new pledges who are

eager lo gel involved in ihe house. Three of
them have already moved inlo ihe shelter

and several others plan to move in next fall.

Once ag"din this chapter lias succeeded in
acliieving the highest average GPA of any
other fraternity al the Wyoming. This

academic excellence award has gone to Zeta

Upsilon two out of the last three years.
Striving for academic excellence will

ccmiinue to be a high priority.
Philanthropy has also been a high priority

al Zela Upsilon. We conunue lo stay
involved in the various commuuiiy service

programs. This semester we've done Adopi-
a-Highway, Big Brothers/Big Sisters, Bowl
for Kids' Sake, and helped with Ihe opening
of arc's (Association ot Retarded Cidzeiis)
new buikliiig.
The chaptei is becoming more and more

diverse. Memliers now range Irom all over
die (;ouiilry. We even have one from
Kuwait, We have incmbcrs in Student
Seiitate, Army and .Air Force ROTC, UW
Hockey Club, and the University ol
Wyoming Centennial Singers, Zela Upsilon
continues lo grow and even though this
semester is coming to an end, we look
forward to next fall.

-Joshua K. Vocji

Omega Chapter Recolonizes on Penn Campus

In
an open ceremony 53 .studenLs took their first step in becoming

founders of the University's newest fraternity', Delta Tau Delta. The brief

ceremony, conducted by nadonal represen tadves and Dells from

Villanova, has been made public nationwide in recent years to "give a better
idea of what we stand for," according lo Delt Director of Program
Development Tom Sharp, Villanova brothers recited Delt ideas such as

education and brotherhood, before the University students swore their
devotion to the Fraternitv and received their pledge badges. Delt officials
said that over 150 men were interviewed for the 60 bids given. Students from
all classes were taken, including one graduate student,

Greg Scbuckman, a graduate student in the Fels Center of Government,
said he always wanted lo join a fraternity, but as an undergraduate, the Greek

system at the Universiiy of Florida did not fii his interests, "This offers me a

chance to make up for soineiliing I fell like I missed al Florida," he said. "Il

really intrigued me lo have the opportunity lo work wilh a bunch of guys
starting at ground ^ero, I know what a fi-aternily should NOT be."

Many of the pledges said they were disappointed wilh the way the

University's fraieruily system operated and saw the Delts as a positive
alternative. College freshman Brad Pruikin said he hked Dells' quick but
personal approach lo rush. "Inlerfraternity Council rush was really
impersonal and look up much loo much dme," he said. "I was threatened
no! to take a mid-term to go to a rush event. That is nol the wav il is

supposed to be." Others, like college sophomore Paul Rozclle, said the new

fraternity was their only choice since il offered an opportunilv lo break wilh
the established fraternity system. "Setting tip an organizadon, you get more
out of it," Rozelie said. "You can make it what you want"
The fraternity had been al the University in ihe past, but for the lasl 20

years, it has been absent from campus afler a fire al ils Locusl Walk house

killed two broihers and a female parlj' guest.
Two chapter consultants, Jeff Leech and Bryan Seyfarlh, spent three weeks

recruidng on campus during the Dells recolonizadon process. "We were

over- whelmed by the turnout and the quahty of the guys," said I.eeeh,

"There are real leaders on this campus."
By Robert Botel, Reprinted with permission from (fe Daily Pennsylvanian
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Gamma Mu Alumni
Hit the Links

This sinniiiet, L'tiivetsiiv of

Wa.shingtoii Dells will liavc a

chance to hit the links and henefii ihe

Gamma Mu Chapter at ihc same lime,

August 29 will ,scc the first-ever Delt
Classic GolfTournamenl with proceeds

benefiting ihe
Gamma Mu
Mucational Fund.
The Lipunia Firs

Goif Course in

Puvalltip, one of the
linest courses in the

I'ugci Sound area, i.s

the site of tliis first-
ever compeiidrin. The S35 etitn fee
will cover green fees, official "Dell" golf
balls, tees and divoi tool, and a S3

ciiiipon at the course restatiranl. !n

addiiion, you will have the i hance to

win a irip to Hawaii for a liole-in-onc

plus other prizes and ccimpeuuons.
All proceeds of the event will benefit

the Gamma Mu Fducaiional
Foundation which supports the
University of VVashiiigion Chapier.
recent winner of the ] Iiigh Shields
Award for Chapter Excellence.
Fcir more iiiformalion and tci reserve

your spot, call Chuck Tieman, 'Ho, at
(206) �J51-5117daysor(206) 226-231^
evenings. You mav also legisier by
mailing a check for S35 (paybje to

Delia Tau Delta) to Chuck Tieman,
18320 L^Lst Courst S,E� Renion, WA
98058, Remember, donations above
the $35 entry fee arc gladly accepted.
So call your classmates, break out

your thunder sticks and get ready for
fun day of golf and brotherhood!

Life-long
Loyalty
Dr, William T,

Pe:iicy,Builer'23,
,11 ihc Western
llivisiijii l.eader-

'hip lAincheon
ulune Prof
( Intide Ohiey

"'*" (Where ihere'.sa
'mIIiIivii -.111 \ ) "poke. Rill was

chapter adviser at Butler lor several years
ill the 1920s and 1930s and was atlviser
when Fred Kershner was in .school.

The Sweetness ofRevenge

Sometimes fraternitv brothers have
a tendancy to play dirty tritks on

each olher. The chance to get even
tan be overwhelming. In special cases
The Rainbow '\s. somelimcs willing to

help. As Rill Frith admonishes, "Never

let a Fraternity brother help vour Mom
move.

" I'm sure you'd agree, huh, John?

The Lure of the Legacy
Continues

Last fall, Jesse F, W'arren fV^ was

initiated into the Zela Lpsilon
Chapier al the University ofWyoming.
With that he became the third

generation Dell wilh ihe same name.

His grandfather. Jess F. Warren Jr,. and
his father, J, Farley Warren III, were
both inidalcd into the Delta Zeta

Chapter at the University of Florida
In an organization as large as Delia
Tau Delta, it is quile possible thai
three generations with the same name

is unique. If there are oiher Delt
families out there who think thev have
a SIOA' lo lell. Tlie Rainhaw urges you to

send il to us wilh photographs. We're

always looking for legacies!

Purdue Club Soccer
Advances to World
Finals

The Purdue CAuh Soccer Team

winning the club championship in

.Vtistin, Texas, The team also

capiured the "Big Ten" championship
and headed tojuare?, Mexico April
^9 for the Worldwide club champion
ship. The core plavers on the team

including co-captain joe Roach and

goalie Rob Macldiix are Dells.
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LEADERSHIP DIRECTORY

Arch chapter
David L.N^el, Iciis^ Slate '5!1, l*re^id<'til, hrctifn Biiiik
it Trust t>iinpanv,70:tl llon^liis Avviuic, tli IhuhIhIi', 1.^
503a2;Ni>nalB,Slepb�K,Jr,.r)<'Pai� '51, FusiVlcc

Presideni, lOTFinIlmiiTrdilBaiiiiigton.ILIJOOlO;
David B, Hi^bes. t^liioWeslevan 'til, Se<"oiid Vice
Piradeiit, HC'CHtS (L- Ht.'GHtVS, 2 Mciidijii P\Ma,
Suitemi, until N. Mi-rididii Sliv-cl. Indianapolis, IN
*'i90;JeffreyS.HiHlbHii^loii,Willamette 'ffi,
Trrasuier, Sa^Jl S.W. Biu-hur lllvvl ,Suiu.-.^10, Portland,
OR 97219; David N, Keller, Ohu.

'

jO, Secrelan, 2i Pon
'I'ai-k, Kl-ovk- Klv', Salem, SC 29b7a Michael T, Deal.

Oorgia 'T2. Presideni S(uiihc:iTi Diviaon, 1 15 Fembank

nriu', .yjiliarttij,C\ 30ajl;Kamclli L aintnn, Jr., Fjai
Ti-^us Siaie 'to, PresidentWeyetn Oi^iMuii, :MK)8

AtapiihrN, ("IciuinnTtr, TX 7542^:Cr^ory N, Kazarian,
Dlioms '64, President Northern l"h".^"ii, 1W)N li.Salle,
Siule MtXI, r:Hr.asi>, It. eOGOh Duruan G. Pttiy, Ctpmell
'84, Presideni Eastern tlivi^on, 7 (X-tTlircMik Orixt.

Apalachin, NV I S7S2; Dr, Robert E, Roush,Jr., Sam
HiiiLsioii Slale '&4, Direcloi ol Atademii .�\fKuri, lOllS

Tiiliptife, HoiKJon, fX 77060.

Division Vice Presidents
SCitTHEKN" DIVISION

MariiC,Aldridge,lniiigid'7a2^1f>Hjc\lpinearde,
Binninshain,,^.^^!:!: LaoceR. Ford,H.m<Li'tJ2,
74IB i loiiLt-wfL liiif, Ecllitsdd, MD a(Wl i: Bradley J,
Harp,Him4i'S7, l]l)l;H-iiWl)riw',llrjiiduii,FL 3,'!jlll
David UlQiams, Kansas '88, Ri^a^ National Hank I'ni^t

C^>i.p,80R17iiiSui>et,NW.Wa5hington,DCaXiy(t
l!2(M; SidJ.GoiKnulin,Jr_lniHiiaiijSLil�: '70,712
Mona-ose, Hattiesbiu-^, MS 39401;Kaid^ I-K^lnr,
Ttiiiiciat 'SS, 721-C, Mansion Ciitlc, Cliallanot^, FN
374lB;lfiriiA,KiioiK..Ari7nna'74, lOtO.iCn-Tj.iiiliill
Lane, RosiveL. G.\ 3007l>; R. William Lee, HI. eieori,ia
'82, 2-40 Finest imis Diive, NE, ,\ilania, Q\30342:Steveii
P. Nnnon, Oeoigi^ 'S5, lOOPearhirfe.StrmN W ..SiiitL-
900, Equitable Building, .Atlanta, C-A 30S03; VimentJ.
P^liuca, UL li-higli 'S7, I.WOI Lake VliiiTig Dh�-, ApL
im02,Ori:ind,i,H.:42H2l; G. Michael Penos, lu'nliiity
'81, 301 WesiMain.Diiniine, K\' 40422; JohnD.
Rboades,WniaiiiL-i[L- '88, 2511 Frdu-niitv Ctnirt Rixnn
�I01, Raleigh,Ni: 271*10;

WhSlT.RN DIVISION

Gregory K. Beny, Purdue '77, 101 b N- Fuller ,^v�niie.

Apt. 1(424, Los.V-igeles,CA90046;JcAnW.Bickeislaff,
.'Vi/oiLd'73,7809N.ntli2lMljiu-,l'liiii-mx,A/8S(l21;
James H, Bo^vcTwix, Southern California '50, 4768
Noses, San Diegu,G\ 9210&JamesM, Emanuel,
Ncbraska'82, i4,'i60KrankHn,Ora;ih.i,NKfiMlM; Caiy
J. Graeler,WlHametle 82, 7)tI2 Forest Path, Saii Anionii),
TX 78233;Wanai M. HoOrah. Wcs-tininsicr '71^, 720
Graicl.An-nii.-, Knltiin, MO 0,125 1 -21H9; RoberiL

Jenkins, Sam 1 lousion Stale '70. 8422 Riic Falk,
Houston, TX770tt.i; RobertUMa�ll,Texas'59,65l6
I Janbi-ook Dme, [Jalla!, TX 75240;Da>id F.MtClendon,
EastTexaiSlaK.-'91,T(XIPOIli>ii :i2m9,KonWo[Th,
TX 76151* John M,M>tes.m,.\lleglienv'73, 21520 W.
LosiLake Road, Snohoiiusli.WA<(H2*), Kennelh W,

Peaison,Willametle, 'Wi, 500 N. .'Muitl, Sie 1900, Iljllas,
TX 7520I;G�)tgcS.Rtijp�,SBntiiTTi'51,5Thomas
Mellon ("lircle. Suite 3tV!, San Fiancism, CA04134,Jams
O. Sebcr, Esquire, Baliti Uimi:r,-ii\' '71), hIM NE .Siherleaf

Pbr.', I pe's Summit, MO 04064; B. ScotSmifltAlli'j;l"ni
'73, 4270 Peach Wav, BoidiL-r, tXT Stl'lOl ; Gl,Jii^
Veri^, Oklahoma '69, Big D Indiisuiii., !ui ., .ifiSO S.W.
2Qih SucL-LOklalioma Qty.OK 73148; Dr. Ridiaid I.
Wall, tlklalioma '57, 36l063r.l Diiw, l.uHxsk.IX
TMl.^; BrianJ.Weasl, East Tesas State '89, PO Box

32919, FortW'onlvTX 76129;

NORTHERNDIVISION
David W, Amick, IVill Slate UniversJ5' '78, .^itTimist
National Bank, P.O Box -KI. Noblesiillc, IN' 46060;
ThomasF. Calhoon II, Ohio State '70, 4382 Dublin

K,i:id, l'heW'o"d>.Hillianl,OH4K2l;RnbertE.
Cannean. Midiuj '74,5621 Monica Diive, Fdiifield,OH

4,'jOI4;RobralG,Ferguson,Qndnnati'7I,507Wooster
Street. Maiietla, OH 45751); Kennelh R. Glass, Indiana
'76, P,0, Box 657, BankOnc lower, IndiMijpiilLs IN
40206; EdKardA. Grafton, .Miihijpn .Siait '75,
Liindm;in, I luimcr, tlirik &: Roltli. 400Teiiace Plaza,
P.O.Ik.s 14888, Muskegon, Ml 49443; StqrfienK,
HoiieB, Souili Daimta 'Ki. 1:17-1 Kiu-(Jn'kT"ri
Shoreview, M.\ 551 20; BlaineH. Loudin, tJliio Slate '51 ,

2224 Greenwof>d Ammlu-, Wilnittle, 0. 60091 ;Mithad P.

Madi^n, Emuu Illinois '85, 1400 Shiloli Diiw-, Api. B,
S(iiingrield, a. 02704;J. DrewMcFariand, ISiihaiiy '83,
120 E, Broadivav, Suite 2110, &4^^illl�,0[ 1 43023-1304;
LoweW G. QkIdI^, Wir^U'ni Dlinois '57, 926 Stadium
I'hive. Matouili.tL6I455;GregcnyA.PcopIes,.'\llegheny
'73. Assoc. Dean of Snidents, Eastern Mirhij^-jn I'niv.,
GoodsonHall.\p5ilanli,MI 4KI?i8; Brace 1. Pelason,
Wisfoni-in '75, 500WestMdiiison Sbeel, Suite #2700,
Gliitdgo, n. 6060& Oiartcs C. Pona, BowiinROnvn
State '82, 1304 W'est Miner Road, Mavfi. Id Hdghis. OH
1-1 1 24; Kmin V. Sandy, li^-a '82, 2022 CUlton,Oiicagci.
n. 60014.

F.'WrERN' DMSION
Idian P, Aiken, Indiana-Pennsylvania '90, 1 7(1 Brown
Road,Weriond, PA 1 5091); OiriiJopher Beae, Univ.
WesHTH Ontario '88. 164 Cunul lander Blvd..,^l�juit
ON MIS 3C7 Canada; JamesR.CaiweB.luft.sm24:i
Amheist RomI .-^l I.'i, SnridiMjiicl, M^ 01370; James
D, CuOkS, Temple '86, 1901 Walnut Street, 14^1'.,

Pliiladelphia, PA 1901 H; Slev�W, Chandkr, TufLv'62,
122 W. Kincrsm Sntei. Mebus.-, M.^ 02 176;JeffreyS.
De^, Leiiigh '89, 40 C.iaiidBlvd., Bir^hamtrpn,N'\'
13903; JamesW, Gartxjdm, ttrishuigli '88, 4041
Dublane DrivT, MumsviUe, FA 15668; John S.

Ishemwod, m,Wi^nniin '88, 620 Blackbniri Road, # 3,
Swiikky.P.^ l5l43;JoiHlhonS,Iidi,Tiifls'8716IE.
25di Street, .^1, 20, New York, NV ! 0010; DavidW.

Mclnally. Akron 82. RoLiu- 27, Bi>x IO40, Meadville, PA
16335; LouBR McLinden, Pittsburgh '51, 337Li
Cre.snieii' Drill', Hnhil Park, PA I.t lOa.JohnW, Pirie,
( jiiTicIl '8.3, 65 PmspeciStreeu #7F, Stanford, IH" 06901;
QaigS. ScboD, Svracuse '82, 48 txM'ham Avi'nnc,

W<'sipoii,CI068S0;TenmceW,Slaiila,Tiif!s'86,3;
HadleyRoad,Fiaminghara,M'i01701;l�iiJ,Sloliiidi,
Penn k:m- '82, 45 KiwT Dr. Sflidi Apr #908. Jersey City,
ivg 0731ftMidiaelJ. Sonmmston, Cornell '90, INI^JJb'
Pbaa, Suite 300(1, 1 Iharlolli', N< ; 30280;MichaelA.

&H�[dnjwJd, Lehigh '88.131 PepperTiec Drive,,Apt,
�!, ,\mliei-st, N'V 1 4228-291 7; David CWagner, .W-A Wm

Hoine, IXii^lawilli', PA IH.ilH

Central CWira
tl25Ullinien!iik liiKjtl, Suite 150.

Itidiotwlnilii, IN402^)

IHfihina- 017) 25^ilH7FAX ;)7/25t-2l5S
KennelhA. Fde, IQnsas State '31 , Executive Vice

Pre^deni;WilBamR Coaelk), Alle^eny '89, IKre. it>r of
Gliafiler Sci\i( c^; Tliomaa S, Shaip, Ijtui^^ia Slate '6 J.
Director ofProgram Developmeni; JohnA. Hancodt,
Wliitinnn 87, l>irector ol I eadership Dewlopmeni;
Khij B, Hanling, Bali SLiU:'a2, Fjlilor; Robert L
Hartford,Oliio '36, Hisloiian;Garth B. Ebcshart,
Wiitv^h '92. Ghapter Consultant; F- Shane Kinkennnn.
Stephen F. Austin Slale '92, t^lhaiitcrrQiiLvullanuDJ,
Hodge,W'eslemKenEuckv'9I.Oiapter03nsu]tantDaiic
O. Roberts. Kent State '92, Cliapter Consultant; Breiu D,
Tranlum, liallSlaU' 'iil,WiBianiJ.Wischnian, IU, Albidn
'91, CJiaplo OhimiIlitii

Deha Tau Delta
Educalionoi Foundalion

g2?t.> Hm,tf.l!iii liyiil Suile I i.i,

Iiatiaiitip(jlis, IN -16240

Tfhphone: (317) 25^062
'Ihis public Ibundadon vras incoipoialed and receive
ERSapprn^al in 1981. llwiififormcxItoasM^ th*' FraH'mily
and ilsincTnheisin edui:aliondll)' related pni^anLV Gili.'.
and Ix-qiicM an' tk'duj-dbk'foriimnne and estate lax

purjx>ses. FiinluT infimiiadon mav be ohlained from:
GaleWlkeiscHi, Okl^Jionia State '61i, Presideniand

Fiecuuve Offitrn
D, Mai* Hcbnus, Ohio 86, Diretior ol Alumni

lli-vilopiiu'm
Foiind^ion Boaitl of LKretlois:

EclMnl-Hemir^er,OllioWe.sl*yan �48.Ghaimian;
Richards D. Baiger, Indiana '.50; Itifhard H. E<^;ldiart,
Indiana '47; Gregory D, Fahtnan, Ktni Stale '80; John
W, Fuller, Tennei-i- '38; Kennedi N, Fibers, BT '."18.

Hoyt D. Gardner, W'esniiinsier '46;Jeffrey S,

HeatfieringtoTi,Willdnielle'65;W,Jaiiie5HosI,KfnliM:kv
'59; David B.Hi^ws,OhioWesleyan '61 ; David N,
Krfkr, Ohio "50; Donald G, Krwi I ^i&vi'iu- '.^; Mamo
M.McDennoa,Minni�Vila '60; David LNageLli>^a
Slate 03;JohnW, Nichok, Oklalioma '36;John C, O&t
in �6l,aiariesE.StlimidI.aiicago'32;Waviic.'l.
SindaiF, \V[t,i Vligjnia '1^: Norval B. Stephoe,Jr.,
DePauw'51;FredCTiu*er,Jr,.l>P..uw '�);

IMderaraduote Counal
M�nben1992

NOR rtftJLN DIVISION

.Aj)jK:^nmienis pending.

F.-VilVHN DIMSION

EdwMd ChaHes Iffi, DI, Piusbuigh '94, 3808 Univisity
Dii\e D, Pitisbiugh, PA I52I3, Ciamma jMgma CJhaptet
Slevm Sanlomo, Boston '93,84 Allsi(mSim:i.Atkuin,
M.\ 021 34, Beta Sigma Ch^iU-T. Andipw J, Smidi,
DelaHare'OS, I58SoniliOjlege.Avemie,Nei^�it.DE
1971 1 . Delia Up�lon Chapter

StTlL'Ti !FJtN DIVISION

BeigaminW, Badon, Soudieaslem l.ouisiana State '9,^,
Box 3892, Hammond, I A 70401 ; Oliver "Oiqi" Ditois,
Mort'head Slale '95, 705 Mignon Tosvei , Moreliead, K^'

40351; PatrickDiiie.Amencair95,71l leoiiardHall

440()Ma.'sarhu.'elts.'\vf.,NW',VVa',hingion,Dr,200I6,
Oiase Kibler, Eni.ny 'M, 1 1 1 Tlioni^n Hall, Box 22523,
Emoiv L^niversily, Atlanta,GA 30322:

WESIERN DIVISION

Mike McCaO,Oldahoma, i 320 Cflllege, Nomian, OK
73069, IX'lta Alpha Ch,^ilir; Paul Kirchoff, Aii/ema.
1,550 Norili Vine A\enue, Tucson. ;\Z 85719, EpsJon
Epsilon Chapter.

Distinguished ServiceChapter
G>mniiHee

FiancisM, Hi^hes, Ohio Wi'sltvan ':il, Ghaitnian. 2
M.-riilian Fti/a, Suite 202, ICWOIN.MtiidianSL,

Indianapolis. IN 46290; G. HerbertMcOadten.

PittsbiiiBh'2l,6830N Ofcm Wvd , S^. Oi ran Ridge,
Ft :i.'t435;JohnW, Nichob.Oklalioma '36, 7300 Nichols
Rd., Oklalioma City,OK 731 10

Ihe Fraternity's Founding
IX'llaT'an Deliawj.sfouiiik'dalBeilijin IxJlege,
Reihany,Vli'g!nia(ncftv WestVu'giniaj.Febniarv, 1858.
Incorpoialed under the Iain's ol the state ofNewYiidn
December 1,191 l.'lht'Fraiiimiij'i^athanermcmherof
the Nalional InU'rir-.ileniilyGonfi'mic:!'. Founders Isere.

RidianlH..'yfied(I832-19I4)
Eugene Taira840-i914)
John C,Johnson (1840-19271
Alex:ind.TG. hlaric: ( 1841-1916)
W"iLiainR.auininghani (1834-1919)
JohnLN.lIunt(1833-19I8)
Jacobs Lowe (1839-1919)
HenrvK. Bell (1839-1867)
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DYNAMIC DELT DUO

^

Show vour Delt pride for two of football's all-time greats with these custom

designed 100% pre-shronic white cotton shirts; Perfect lor alumni outings,
Homecoming, athletic events; Makes a great Rush tool, too! -

OTT ITEM i M I Kl ML Unit Priie Told Du*

� ? Short sleeved T-shirt O O O O O (la-so � _

U long sleeved T-shirt O O O O O *i5.oo �

� Total -

Plus S3,00 shipping/linndling (ee per ordsr _

300

Total enclosed: �

To order by credit card (Visa/MC) call 24 hours a day

1-800-542-5098
Or send theck or money order wilh delivery address lo: Oentive Endeavors
aWFerrora Drive Whemon.MD 20906 (301) 949-3077



NEWS OR LEHER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTATAU DELTA h'RATERNITY, 8250 Hawrstick Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240 on Uie fomi beloiv:

F.nikk^o 'Itock

Name_

School and Year_

Address.

Daytime Phone_

CHANGING ADDRESS?
Send to DELTATAU DELTA PX\TFJWm', 8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150

Indian^x)lis, Indiana 46240 on the fonn below:
Name

Chapter and Year.

New Address

Zip-
Old Address (Tear out this form so that the address on the back cover is not

damaged. Or till in old address below) :

Zip.

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240

Address correction requested

Nonprofit Org.
U.S. POSTAGE

PAID

Midland, M\
Permit No. 260
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